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The Black Flies (Diptera: Simuliidae) of Colorado: An Annotated List 
With Keys, Illustrations and Descriptions of Three New Species 

B.V. PETERSON! 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, PSI, Agricultural Research Service, USDA, c/o National Museum of Natural History, 
Washington, D.C. 20560 

and 

B.C. KONDRATIEFF 

Department of Entomology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523 

ABSTRACT—An annotated list of the six genera and 29 described species currently known from Colorado is provided, along 
with keys and illustrations for their identification in the adult, pupal and larval stages. One unidentified species of Cnephia 
is included in the key to verify the presence of the genus in Colorado. One unidentified species of Metacnephia and one 
unidentified species of Prosimulium are also reported for the state but are not included in the key. Three new species, 
Metacnephia coloradensis, Prosimulium opleri and P. wui, are described and illustrated. Brief comments, and biological notes 

with altitude, seasonal, and geographic distributions are provided for each species. 

INTRODUCTION 

The black flies of Colorado and the southern 
Rocky Mountains are poorly known, with only 
isolated descriptions (Peterson 1989), and a few 
species lists for specific streams (Elgmork and 
Saether 1970, Saether 1970, Ward 1986, Bushnell et 

al. 1987) available in the literature. A number of 

authors including Cockerell (1893), Coquillett 
(1898, 1900, 1902), Aldrich (1905), Malloch (1914), 
McAtee (1922), Dyar and Shannon (1927), Stains 

and Knowlton (1943), Vargas et al. (1943), 

Nicholson (1952), Peterson (1960), Stone (1965), 

Stone and Boreham (1965), and Ward and 

Kondratieff (1992) briefly mention the presence of 
various black fly species in Colorado. However, 
there is no comprehensive treatment, or even a 

current list of the species known from the state. 
The following keys, annotated list of genera 

and species, and illustrations are presented to 
provide a framework for various biological and 
disease transmission studies in progress on the 
black flies of the eastern front of the Colorado 

1 Present address: Monte L. Bean Life Sciences Museum, 

Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84602. 

Rocky Mountains, for current and future ecologi- 
cal studies, and for more comprehensive studies 
on the systematics of this important regional fauna. 

The diverse geomorphology of Colorado, with 
elevations ranging from 1,020 m at the Kansas 
border to numerous peaks exceeding 4,000 m in 

the Rocky Mountains, allows for a wide variety of 
lotic habitats. Colorado is readily divided into 
three broad physiographic regions: plains, moun- 
tains, and plateaus (Fig. 1). The eastern two-fifths 

of the state is part of the Great Plains, originally 
grasslands that extended from the base of the 
mountains to the Kansas border, interrupted only 
along permanent streams by lines of cottonwood 
(Populus spp.) and willow (Salix spp.). Two major 
drainage systems, the South Platte and the Arkan- 

sas, cross the Colorado plains. Tributaries of these 

two systems have etched the prairie surface, leav- 

ing eastern Colorado with a gently rolling topog- 
raphy (Chronic and Chronic 1972). Typically, the 
streams meander through the shortgrass region of 
the plains and have sandy bottoms with some 
woody debris. However, many streams have been 
channelized or impounded, destroying black fly 
larval habitat. Black fly habitats in this province 
include trailing vegetation and any available wood 
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or rocks as attachment sites in riffles. Some of the 
resident species include Simulium bivittatum 
Malloch, S. griseum Coquillett, S. meridionale Riley, 
S. vittatum Zetterstedt, and S. aureum Fries. Spe- 
cies, suchas S. vittatumand S. bivittatum, oftencan 

be found abundantly in the many irrigation ditches 
and canals of this region. 

The Southern Rocky Mountains rise abruptly in 
the central portion of the state, in ranges that 
almost form ranks of north-south ridges. From 
lakes and springs arise rivers such as the Colo- 
rado, Yampa, Rio Grande, South Platte, and Ar- 

kansas. Here there are four recognized life zones 
established primarily by altitude and latitude: 
foothills, montane, subalpine, and alpine. The 

foothills are typified by steep dry slopes. Ponde- 
rosa Pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex P. and C. 
Laws) occupy mesic habitats, and shrubs, such as 

sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata Nutt.) and rabbit- 

brush (Chrysothamnus spp.), dominate dry slopes. 
Some black flies typical of these streams are 
Simulium tuberosum Lundstrom, S. canadense 

Hearle, and S. arcticum Malloch. Streams in the 

montane and subalpine zones are usually cascad- 
ing water courses with riffles and pools inter- 
spersed with gramineous meadows. Typical over- 
story trees in the subalpine zone are Subalpine Fir 

(Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.), Engelmann Spruce 

(Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.), and Lodge- 
pole Pine (Pinus contorta Doug]. ex Loud.). Com- 

mon black flies of this region include Prosimulium 
exigens Dyar and Shannon, P. onychodactylum Dyar 
and Shannon, Simulium arcticum, S. hunteri 

Malloch, and S. tuberosum. 

The Colorado Plateau is the westernmost re- 
gion in the state, and is characterized by semi- 

desert shrublands and by flattopped plateaus and 
mesas overlooking steep gorges cut by rivers. 
Many of the smaller streams in the area become 
intermittent or dry after snow melt. The larger 
rivers, e.g., Yampa, Dolores, White, San Miguel 

and San Juan, and especially the Colorado, have 
been impounded along their lengths to form res- 
ervoirs for water storage. Much of this area re- 
ceives less than 30 cm of rainfall annually. Sage- 
brush, rabbitbrush, and tamarisk (Tamarix 

ramosissima Ledeb.) are common riparian plants. 
Black flies common to this region include Simulium 
vittatum, S. arcticum, and S. piperi Dyar and Shan- 

non. 
There are eleven major drainage basins in Colo- 

rado. Waters west of the Continental Divide (indi- 

cated by a dotted line on Fig. 1) flow into the 
Colorado River and its tributaries, eventually en- 
tering the Gulf of California. Eastern slope waters 
flow into the Rio Grande, North and South Platte, 

and Arkansas River systems, and eventually reach 
the Gulf of Mexicc. The large traversing water- 
courses undoubtedly have allowed the dispersal 
of black fly species from more southern, western 

or eastern regions of North America into Colo- 
rado. However, zoogeographical patterns are dif- 
ficult to determine due to the probable extirpation 
of lower elevational black fly populations by the 
multitude of dams, diversions and other forms of 

stream regulation. The Platte River system of Colo- 
rado, Wyoming and Nebraska has at least 194 
reservoirs of capacities greater than 0.6hm3 and 
hundreds of additional agricultural dewatering 
diversion canals (Kirchner and Karlinger 1983). 
Ward et al. (1986) emphasized that only, “rem- 
nants of a remarkable fauna remain...” in large 
river systems such as the lower Colorado. Some 
southwestern species of black flies, such as 
Simulium solarii Stone and S. encisoi Vargas and 
Diaz Najera, may have dispersed northward into 
the lower Rio Grande River drainage of Colorado 
but apparently are not there now. We have no 
evidence of such dispersion, and the two species 

mentioned have not been collected in Colorado. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

We have verified the presence in Colorado of 
six genera and 29 described species, plus three 
new species described below, and three still unde- 

termined species. Two additional species, 
Prosimulium decemarticulatum (Twinn), and 

Simulium corbis Twinn are included in the keys; 

the former has been reported from the state but 
not verified, and the latter is not yet known from 
Coloradobut probably occurs in the state. Anum- 
ber of species reported from surrounding states 
probably occur in Colorado but have not been 
collected within its borders (see below). The spe- 

cies treatments refer to morphospecies. No at- 
tempt has been made to study the Colorado fauna 
using cytological or biotechnological methods. 
The majority of records reported below are from 
collections made by the authors over the past 
several years, supplemented by material housed 
in the National Museum of Natural History, 
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Smithsonian Institution (USNM), Washington, 

D.C., and the Colorado State University (CSU), 

Fort Collins, Colorado. Although we list some 
records from the literature, exhaustive efforts were 

not made to glean every record published for 
Colorado. Important collections were donated by 
R.H. Jones and W.L. Kramer, both formerly with 

the Arthropod-Borne Animal Disease Research, 
Agricultural Research Service, USDA, Denver, 

Colorado. Other material examined, and some 

records, were generously provided by K.P. Pruess, 
Department of Entomology, University of Ne- 
braska, Lincoln, Nebraska, who has collected in 

selected areas of the state for several years, and 
G.W. Byers, Department of Entomology, Univer- 
sity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas. The cytological 
determinations mentioned in various species treat- 
ments, unless otherwise indicated, were made by 

P.H. Adler, Department of Entomology, Clemson 

University, Clemson, South Carolina. Voucher 

specimens of all available life history stages are 
deposited in the USNM, with other available speci- 
mens in the CSU collection. 

Acronyms for the type depositories mentioned 
in the text are as follows: 

CNC Canadian National Collection, Ottawa, Ontario, 

Canada. 

CSU Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, CO. 
NHM Natural History Museum, London, England. 

Ukal Snow Entomological Museum, University of Kan- 
sas, Lawrence, KA. 

USNM _ National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian 

Institution, Washington, D.C. 
ZIUL Zoological Institute, University of Lund, Lund, 

Sweden. 

The following keys are modified from those of 
Peterson (1960, 1970b, 1981), Davies et al. (1962), 

and Wood et al. (1963). The key to both the genera 
and species are combined for ease of use and 
conservation of space. Illustrations are provided 
for all species. To complement these illustrations, 
we also include in the keys references to figures in 
other publications that show different views of 
some of the features used for identification. The 
species of black flies most commonly collected in 
Colorado should run fairly easily through the 
keys. However, some species are very difficult to 
separate and should be examined by a specialist. 
If difficulties of identification arise, we suggest the 
keys in Wirth and Stone (1956), Peterson (1960, 

1970b, 1993), and Currie (1986) be tried. These 

keys, in combination, include many other species 
known from the western states that are not treated 
in this work. 

In constructing the keys, the authors assume 
the reader is familiar with the literature on the 
family, the structure of the various life history 
stages, and the terminology used in the Simuliidae. 
If not, the user is referred to the glossary of this 
work, and to the general treatment of the family 
by Peterson (1981) and the supplementary litera- 
ture given in the bibliography of that paper. Char- 
acters in the keys that are not designated as either 
male or female, apply equally to both sexes. Larval 
characters mentioned apply only to those of last 
instar larvae. 

The following data is given foreach species: the 
altitudinal range of the material in our collections, 
distribution records listed by county in alphabeti- 
cal order, followed by the earliest and latest collec- 

tion dates within each county, and the life history 
stages of our specimens (A= adults, P= pupae, L= 
larvae). Acomplete list of locality data is available 
from the senior author upon request. The litera- 
ture cited includes only those papers of most 
significance to this work. 

CHECKLIST OF COLORADO BLACK FLIES 

Family Simuliidae Newman, 1834 

Subfamily Simuliinae Newman, 1834 
Tribe Prosimuliini Enderlein, 1921 

Cnephia Enderlein, 1921 

1 unidentified species 
Metacnephia Crosskey, 1969 

coloradensis Peterson and Kondratieff, new species 
1 unidentified species 

Piezosimulium Peterson, 1989 

jeanninae Peterson, 1989 

Prosimulium Roubaud, 1906 

(Helodon Enderlein), 1921 

onychodactylum Dyar and Shannon, 1927 [complex] 
(Parahelodon Peterson), 1970 

decemarticulatum Twinn, 1936 [complex] 

(Prosimulium Roubaud), 1906 

exigens Dyar and Shannon, 1927 

flaviantennum (Stains and Knowlton), 1940 

frohnei Sommerman, 1958 

fulvum (Coquillett), 1902 

opleri Peterson and Kondratieff, new species 

travisi Stone, 1952 

wui Peterson and Kondratieff, new species 

1 unidentified species 

Stegopterna Enderlein, 1930 

mutata (Malloch), 1914 [complex] 



Tribe Simuliini Newman, 1834 

Simulium Latreille, 1802 

(Byssodon Enderlein), 1925 

meridionale Riley, 1887 
(Eusimulium Roubaud), 1906 

aureum Fries, 1824 [complex] 

(Hearlea Vargas, Martinez Palacios and Diaz Najera), 

1946 

canadense Hearle, 1932 

(Hellichiella Rivosecchi and Cardinali, 1975 

canonicola (Dyar and Shannon), 1927 [complex] 

(Hemicnetha Enderlein), 1934b 

virgatum Coquillett, 1902 [complex] 
(Nevermannia Enderlein), 1921 

pugetense (Dyar and Shannon), 1927 [complex] 

vernum Macquart, 1826 [complex] 
(Psilopelmia Enderlein), 1934a 

bivittatum Malloch, 1914 

griseum Coquillett, 1898 
venator Dyar and Shannon, 1927 

(Psilozia Enderlein), 1936 

argus Williston, 1893 
vittatum Zetterstedt, 1838 [complex] 

(Simulium Latreille), 1802 

arcticum Malloch, 1914 [complex] 

decorum Walker, 1848 [complex] 

defoliarti Stone and Peterson, 1958 [complex] 
hunteri Malloch, 1914 

jacumbae Dyar and Shannon, 1927 

piperi Dyar and Shannon, 1927 

tuberosum (Lundstr6m), 1911 [complex] 

venustum Say, 1823 [complex] 

verecundum Stone and Jamnback, 1955 [complex] 

Species That Might Occur In Colorado 

There undoubtedly are other species, in addi- 
tion to those listed below, that might occur in 

Colorado; those in the following list (with known 

distributions) are among the most likely candi- 
dates to be found in the state. 

Prosimulium Roubaud, 1906 

(Prosimulium Roubaud), 1906 

daviesi Peterson and DeFoliart, 1960 [Utah] 

dicum Dyar and Shannon, 1927 [British Columbia, 

California, Utah, New Mexico] 

Iongilobum Peterson and DeFoliart, 1960 [Utah] 

shewelli Peterson and DeFoliart, 1960 [Utah] 

uinta Peterson and DeFoliart, 1960 [Utah] 

Metacnephia Crosskey, 1969 

freytagi (DeFoliart and Peterson), 1960 [Wyoming] 

jeanae (DeFoliart and Peterson), 1960 [Utah, 

Wyoming] 

villosa (DeFoliart and Peterson), 1960 [Alberta, 

Utah, Wyoming] 

BLACK FLIES OF COLORADO 

Simulium Latreille, 1802 

(Hemicnetha Enderlein), 1934b 

solarii Stone, 1948 [New Mexico, Texas, Mexico] 

(Nevermannia Enderlein), 1921 

wyomingense Stone and DeFoliart, 1959 [Idaho, 

Utah, Wyoming] 

johannseni Hart, 1912 [Wyoming, Nebraska to New 
York, south to Mississippi] 

(Psilozia Enderlein), 1936 

encisoi Vargas and Diaz Najera, 1949 [California, 
New Mexico, Texas, Mexico] 

(Simulium Latreille), 1802 

corbis Twinn, 1936 [Alaska to Newfoundland, south 

to Utah] 

petersoni Stone and DeFoliart, 1959 [California, 

Nevada, Utah, Wyoming] 

Questionable Literature Records 

The records included under this heading are 
those that obviously are based on misiden- 
tifications, or those we have not collected, seen or 

otherwise been able to verify. Some of the follow- 
ing species might indeed occur in Colorado but, at 
this time, we cannot be certain of such records. 

Ectemnia Enderlein, 1930 

invenusta (Walker), 1848 [as Simulium; Coquillett 

1900; misidentification]. 

Metacnephia Crosskey, 1969 

saileri Stone 1952 [as Cnephia saileri; Saether 1970] 

(misidentification of Metacnephia coloradensis 
n.sp. Some workers consider saileri a synonym 
of pallipes (Fries)). 

Prosimulium Roubaud, 1906 

(Parahelodon Peterson), 1970b 

decemarticulatum (Twinn), 1936 [Lichtwardt and 

Williams 1988] 

(Prosimulium Roubaud), 1906 

dicum Dyar and Shannon, 1927 [Ottonen 1966] 

(misidentification of exigens Dyar and 

Shannon 1927 (see Peterson 1970b)). 

esselbaughi Sommerman, 1964 [Elgmork and Saether 
1970; Saether 1970] (this record probably 

refers to travisi Stone 1952). 

hirtipes (Fries), 1824 [Bushnell et al. 1987] (not 

Nearctic). 

ursinum Edwards, 1935 [Elgmork and Saether 1970; 

Saether 1970; Bushnell et al. 1987] 

(misidentifiction of Prosimulium wui n. sp.). 
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KEY TO THE GENERA, SUBGENERA, AND SPECIES OF COLORADO BLACK FLIES 

ADULTS 

1 Radial sector (Rs) of wing with a long, distinct fork that is conspicuously longer than its petiole; Costa (C) 
with fine setae only, not interspersed with spinules; basal section of Radius (R) always setose (Fig. 6). 
Galeipalatandypedisulcusiabsenti (Hiei) estscsrcsscecscceracesetsetecceccactseatenetceececeernceeteescedicecerscaetetceetcereradiseteeneceenst 2 

— Radial sector (Rs) of wing unforked; Costa (C) with spinules interspersed among its fine setae; basal section 
of Radius (R) setose or bare (Fig. 5). Calcipala and pedisulcus present or absent (Figs. 10-13)............ 11 

2 Male terminalia with ventral plate of aedeagus somewhat W-shaped in terminal view, and somewhat M- 
shaped in ventral view; gonocoxite with a prominent ventromedial lobe that articulates with a 
prominent, sclerotized, setose plate situated anteriorly between the lobes of the 2 gonocoxites; sperm 
pump present (Figs. 29-35). Female unknown..... Genus Prezosimlittm PeterSOm t.:sscsssress-sse-2-008-sose=0: 
EE RoSODERICCERLE HE CEOSE RODE CHEECH BEE CBEEO5OGSC DOCS SSOCE SORE SnAg ECS RD ORAS cBaDG yas UCEIGaC CH Soe So GCCE jeanninae Peterson 

— Male terminalia with ventral plate of aedeagus not W-shaped in terminal view, nor M-shaped in ventral 
view; gonocoxite with, at most, a small ventromedial lobe; without a sclerotized, setose plate 

anteroventrally between gonocoxites; sperm pump absent. Female variable; claw with or without a 
variably sized subbasal tooth (Figs. 10-13)... . Genus Prosimulim RoUbaug ...........ccececeeseteseeeeeeteteseseees 3 

3 Antenna with 8 flagellomeres, dark in male, yellow in female. Male with ventral plate of aedeagus broad, 

flattened dorsoventrally, without a ventrally directed lip; basal arms short; proximal margin of dorsal 
surface produced beyond tips of basal arms asa long, slender, hollow, tubelike process with which base 

of mediansclerite is fused; median sclerite with only minute apical arms so that it appears almost square 

at apex; paramere free, not connected to basal arm of ventral plate (Fig. 63) (Fig. 36, in Peterson 1970b). 
Female spermatheca subcircular, conspicuously pigmented. Arm of genital fork slender at base, 
abruptly expanded distally into a weakly sclerotized terminal plate (Fig. 64) (Fig. 6, in Peterson 1970b). 
MOUS eNUS LATAelOd ON RetersOMir.csiseccshaesecetoressteresssecoseateratssotsesskestsesteeasoss decemarticulatum (Twinn) 

— Antenna with 9 flagellomeres, varying in color. Male with ventral plate of aedeagus varying in shape, if 
compressed dorsoventrally then dorsal surface convex; anteromedial margin of dorsal surface not 
produced tubelike beyond tips of basal arms; basal arm longer and broader; median sclerite distinctly 
Y-shaped; paramere attached to basal arm of ventral plate. Female spermatheca variable, if elongate 
then lightly sclerotized and with only asmall differentiated circular area at junction with spermathecal 
duct, or if somewhat circular then witha large differentiated circular area at junction with spermathecal 
duct. Arm of genital fork variable but terminal plate heavily sclerotized and of different shape ........ 4 

4 Male with ventral plate of aedeagus broad, compressed dorsoventrally but dorsal surface convex witha 

shallow dorsomedial depression or furrow; apical margin with, at most, a short, narrow, ventrally 

directed lip; in ventral view, apicolateral corners not produced laterally so that margin is evenly 
rounded, and greatest width is near points of attachment of basal arms; apex of gonostylus rounded 
with 2 apical spinules (Fig. 45) (Fig. 40, in Peterson 1970b). Female with hypogynial valves short and 
broadly rounded, not reaching anal lobe so abdomen appears broadly rounded or truncate distally; 
spermatheca elongate, lightly pigmented, with only a small differentiated circular area atjunction with 
spermathecal duct (Fig. 46) (Fig. 11, in Peterson 1970b); claw witha strong, thumblike basal projection 
(Fig. 44); frons narrow, nearly parallel sided... . Subgenus Helodon Enderlein ...........:.cceceeseeeteseeeeeeeeee 

RE EB oc HOC OCR C CECE LES CRCEP SE PUSS SEAR Scr ee onychodactylum Dyar and Shannon 
—  Malewithventral plate of aedeagus variably broad or narrow but not noticeably compressed dorsoventrally, 

with dorsal surface conspicuously concave at least proximally; apical margin usually witha prominent 
ventrally directed lip or emargination; gonostylus variable. Female with hypogynial valve long, 
narrowly rounded or pointed distally, reaching or extended beyond anal lobe so that abdomen appears 
rather pointed posteriorly; spermatheca variable in size and shape but with a large differentiated 
circular area at junction with spermathecal duct; claw simple, or at most with a small, inconspicuous 

subbasal tooth; frons variable. ... Subgenus Prosimulittm ROUbDAU ...........scceceeeseeeeeseseseeeeseseseseseecstesesees 5 

5 Scutum with moderately long, erect to semi-erect pile, recumbent setae sparse or absent. Male eyes small, 
narrowly but distinctly separated along medial margins; ommatidia gradually increasing in size 
dorsally without a sharp line of demarcation between smaller lower ommatidia and larger upper 
ommatidia (Figs. 134-135 ) Terminalia as in Fig. 141. Female eyes small, widely separated, somewhat 
bulging (Figs. 136-137). Claw with a tiny subbasal tooth (Fig. 139). Terminalia as in Fig. 143 ................ 
-KecoSaerabergececarcerocenacnoog0c00d6AoS2a 90000 ode OLRSCAGCE ODS Ea ES Ceca ecco occa ACE SD ACESEE ECE SE ET wui n. sp. 
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Scutum dorsally usually without erect setae except posteriorly, but often with abundant short, recumbent 

setae. Male eyes contiguous dorsally along medial margins; upper ommatidia abruptly enlarged 
dorsally and separated from smaller lower ommatidia by a variably distinct line of demarcation. 
Terminalia variable. Female eyes large and not bulging. Claw without a subbasal tooth (Figs. 9, 11-12) 

Integument, especially of thorax, bright orange to brownish orange in both sexes. Male terminalia as in Fig. 

110 (Fig. 49, in Peterson 1970b). Female terminalia as in Fig. 111 (Fig. 17, in Peterson 1970b) ................ 

SS da og ae oia ae Yas She SRNODE Fase pecs ere Be eee Te CO Ne Cn Co Ee RRP PCO re ne fulvum (Coquillett) 

Integument primarily dark brown to black in both sexes. Male and Female terminalia not as above......7 
Antenna entirely bright yellow, and legs mostly pale to bright yellow in both sexes. Male terminalia as in 

Fig. 854Female termunaliaias am Pig O6)ccctcsscsscssctcescceterstasseenssastees flaviantennum (Stains and Knowlton) 

Antenna brown to black, at most with basal 2 segments yellow, and legs variable but usually darker in both 
SEXES (oe cctrsstoscecsecssentessuceecouncsontsune cuts succsduvestossnsstuanssncdacesstetsersacsussonse st caste set eeetac et snt net arta es cus saraee et ae eee ene ne 8 

Male with ventral lip of ventral plate of aedeagus compressed laterally into a narrow, ventrally rounded, 
keel-like structure (Fig. 78) (Fig. 62, in Peterson 1970b). Female with anal lobe projected posteriorly 
beneath cercus and reaching or extended slightly beyond its hind margin, spermatheca short and 
broadly, rounded: (Fig:79)) (Fig. 32;amiPetersom 1970p) zcccstecescsesccscssseccsenatecese exigens Dyar and Shannon 

Male with ventral lip of ventral plate of aedeagus broader and projected ventrally, not compressed laterally 

nor keel-like. Female with anal lobe not projected beneath cercus or, if so, not reaching or extended 
beyond its hind margin, spermatheca distinctly tapered distally and more narrowly rounded .......... 9 

Male semi-glossy dark brown, sparsely covered with setae. Sensory vesicle narrowly and roundly 
elongate, shaped much like an evaporating flask, witha distinct, narrower neck. Terminalia unusually 
small; ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, broadest distal to basal arms, roundly tapered toa 
rather broad, rounded, slightly emarginate apex. Median sclerite short, stem wide with about 2 pairs 
of submedian longitudinal lines; arms very short, strongly divergent (Fig. 118). Female unknown. ..... 
ssbbucnstsctes tovebsual drat essevsscer se slos Succsuyesecctl gt scutes srseeteey Oooh costs aac tac cvecat satel sok ats date uets anna ete Seat eee opleri n. sp. 

Male darker brownish black, more densely covered with setae. Sensory vesicle shorter and more rounded. 
Terminalia larger; of different structure (Figs::93,, 125)... cislectcacsvessecssesesoursesescosssesconate eaceeee te eens 10 

Male with ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, gradually narrowed distally from widest point so it 
appears more narrowly rounded or angular in outline than in following species; ventral lip, in terminal 
view, narrower and longer than in following species (Fig. 125) (Fig. 48, in Peterson 1970b). Female with 

anal lobe projected posteriorly beneath cercus about 1/2 the distance to hind margin of cercus; arm of 
genital fork witha triangular to subtriangular terminal plate bearing a longer, slender, sharply pointed, 
inner distal process; spermatheca tapered but more broadly rounded distally than in following species 
(Big 126) (Fig. 19) im: PetersomilO7Ob) joc ei se icce tassvacsestectets uc scucactatcrauin sus nencvorsan ident vansae eaearseeaate travisi Stone 

Male with lateral margins of ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, widened distally so apical margin 
is broader than in preceding species; ventral lip, in terminal view, broader and shorter than in preceding 
species (Fig. 93) (Fig. 51, in Peterson 1970b). Female with anal lobe not projected posteriorly beneath 
cercus, posteroventral margin broadly rounded; arm of genital fork with a subquadrate terminal plate, 
bearing a short, broad, inner distal process; spermatheca more strongly tapered and more narrowly 
rounded distally than in preceding species (Fig. 94) (Fig. 25, in Peterson 1970b) .........cscsseseseseeesseseseseseees 

sees sivacaseaccayeeseuscansan Mor tonsca cod sdeio'ecse shale sanvuselantanrar uaubavaatacstestdrecacaeceese nassre seal asttaee arcsec: frohnei Sommerman 
Length of basal section of R rarely less than 1/3 distance from base of Rs to apex of wing; R setose dorsally; 

cell bm present (Fig. 4). Calcipala present or absent; pedisulcus absent or, if present, usually very 
shallow. Anepisternal membrane with or without a tuft of setae dorsally (Figs. 7-8) (Figs. 10-13, 27, 29, 
33;,imnivPetersOm 198M) aysiu esas ce on ec a das aed eee eae eee Race ee aire dec re Ngee Se eee 12 

Length of basal section of R equal to or much less than 1/3 distance from base of Rs to apex of wing; R with 

or without setae dorsally; cell bm absent (Fig. 5). Calcipala usually well developed although sometimes 
reduced; pedisulcus present, usually deep and distinct, rarely a shallow depression (Figs. 10, 12-13). 
Anepisternal membrane bare (Fig. 12, in Peterson 1981)... . Genus Simulium Latreille ...........0000 14 

Calcipala large and prominent, lamellate, rounded apically, in posterior view overlapping and sometimes 

concealing base of second tarsomere (Fig. 11, 151). Anepisternal membrane bare. Male terminalia as in 

Fig. 152. Female claw simple (Fig. 11). Terminalia as in Fig. 153... .. Genus Stegopterna Enderlein ...... 

waaidecasta cclalisne Sue eeweneatene coca ceatRceeneete Meet secme lens sacs cere aaa aOR a ines oth ESL AOE Ne Ee ee mutata (Malloch) 

Calcipala absent, or if present, usually small and bluntly pointed, in posterior view not concealing base of 

second tarsomere. Anepisternal membrane bare or witha tuft of pale setae dorsally. Female claw with 
a small subbasal tooth or a large basal thumblike projection ............ssssssecssssseesosssseseceseosscsosocssnceveserensssoss 13 
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Calcipala absent or minute. Anepisternal membrane with a tuft of pale setae dorsally. Katepisternal 
sulcus sharply defined, deep though sometimes wide, almost complete anteriorly; katepisternum 
below sulcus, in lateral view, longer than high. Male head like that of female, small and eye with small 
facets only (Figs 19-20). Terminalia as in Fig. 21. Female claw with a large basal thumblike projection 

(Fig. 13). Terminalia as in Fig. 22. . .. Genus Metacnephia Crosskey ........-+::s100000 coloradensis n. sp. 

Calcipala present but usually small and bluntly pointed. Anepisternal membrane bare. Katepisternal 
sulcus wide and shallow, evanescent anteriorly; katepisternum below sulcus, in lateral view, about as 

long as high. Female claw witha small subbasal tooth ora large basal thumblike projection (Figs. 10, 13) 
mise Gers! CriepHigEMAerleinncs.estc ces creetesccseer ener cneeersetenerersantwereresseeesesssetocerssesesce: undetermined species 

Basaltsection) of R’setose)dorsalllyi(E1a5145 (6) lec:...crccacteeerecereecrseeseccrerverevenetsctcnecerscuecstersntrscustteetcstsrssssestororveesnes 15 

Basalisectionof bare dorsally, (IgA5)\csrssrstee cnet cncraceestrceterceranescevewnescentenctocsederenetectedasacarseseuruetorssseesvonsrererereee 18 

Postnotum with recumbent, yellow setae. Pedisulcus short, deep and distinct, its depth about 1/2 or more 
the width of the segment; legs bicolored. Male with gonostylus bent near base at nearly a right angle; 
ventral plate of aedeagus compressed laterally with a somewhat keellike median lobe that is more than 
twice as long as broad, slender, and with widely divergent basal arms (Fig. 183). Female terminalia as 
in Fig. 184 (Figs. 44, 64, in Peterson 1981) .... Suogenus Eusimulium Roubaud...............-. aureum Fries 

Postnotum bare, without appressed yellow setae. Pedisulcus variable; legs rather uniformly yellowish 
brown to black, not distinctly bicolored. Male with gonostylus straighter, not bent near base at nearly 
a right angle; ventral plate of aedeagus not keellike but broad and somewhat flattened dorsoventrally 
sedocoadintooGx6tonedo0souacnuFoCEedcaechooricoconsyesasdeqcoocos0quHeeSbaaEaSoOoE Asso sacnBS sna aaneotioa tobacco Hac ucosS cea RacpaccH sco osonbHo a8 acd eoKuesadoae ONES 16 

Male with gonostylus tapered to a pointed apex, with a small, apical spine, and with a slight but distinct 
concavity on outside margin of apical 1/2; ventral plate of aedeagus somewhat quadrate, shallowly 
concave on distal margin, basal arms slightly convergent (Fig. 221). Female terminalia as in Fig. 218. 

Pedisulcus long, shallow and indistinct, its depth less than 1/3 the width of the segment (Figs. 43, 45, 
in Stains and Knowlton 1943) .... Subgenus Hellichiella Rivosecchi and Cardinal ..........::::cceeceeeeees 
SECC SLEDGE OPTICS BESET EEE ECE EE eC EERE RP eee ee canonicola (Dyar and Shannon) 

Male with gonostylus broad apically, not pointed but with a flattened, triangular flange medially, and a 
small apical spine directed anteromedially (Figs. 250, 266) (Fig. 63, in Peterson 1981). Ventral plate not 

as above. Female with pedisulcus short and deep, its depth usually 1/2 or more the width of the segment 
(higsts jonimleeterson 97/21. subgenus) Nevermannial EMGderleim: i iiran:renciecctevcscscsecceerevestsesterersdecees- 17 

Male with distal margin of ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, broad, shallow and nearly truncate, 
its ventral lip about 1/2 the width of the body of the ventral plate (measured at junction of basal arms, 

along the proximal margin) (Fig. 266). Sclerite dorsal to aedeagus with anterior margin expanded 
laterally armlike (Fig. 63g, in Peterson 1981). Female with inner distal angle (corner) of each arm of 

genital fork produced as a short, slender, variably pointed process (Fig. 267) (Fig. 3, in Peterson 1977). 

Setae on central portion of scutum golden, contrasting with the paler setae on the anterior and lateral 
FEET ERTA)S (cect qcodesonareoscoosesqnacetioGocapdanpsat a SoscLa LoS sadctod soenLaSeosanee asa buGpodeoc ado iad eocecaaE aa deneLonee vernum Macquart 

Male with distal margin of ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, concave, witha small lip that projects 
into this cavity but not beyond; lip narrower, about 1/3 or less the width of the body of the ventral plate. 
Witha vase shaped sclerite dorsal to aedeagus (Fig. 250) (Fig. 77, in Davies et al. 1962). Female with inner 

distal angle (corner) of each arm of genital fork produced as a longer, broader process that is variably 
rounded to subtruncate (Fig. 251) (Fig. 38, in Davies et al. 1962). Setae on scutum uniformly pale yellow 

sciiooboderoceanaganat eacasiacot Seas caceaaosonot Saco Norbiaa baer iaa asco coo aoa SGSEUr CR PERS Bor Base pugetense (Dyar and Shannon) 

Male with gonostylus broad, flattened, and with sinuous lateral margins; ventral plate of aedeagus broad, 
witha strong, mediodistal projection that may be 1/4 to 1/3 as long as gonostylus (Fig. 232) (Fig. 65, in 
Peterson 1981). Female with hypogynial valve elongate, usually reaching or extended slightly beyond 
anterior margin of cercus; anal lobe extended well below cercus, but scarcely produced posteriorly and 
without a ventral notch in profile (Fig. 233) (Fig. 45, in Peterson 1981)... . Subgenus Hemicnetha 
ING OR Gin reraencse mecaser ete eter cocet enter Marra irs rare ne acct MEA Srna ee eater teacae aguas virgatum Coquillett 

Male with gonostylus variable in width but not unusually broad, and with lateral margins more regular 

or not strikingly sinuous; ventral plate of aedeagus without a strong mediodistal projection. Female 
with hypogynial valve short, rarely reaching anterior margin of cercus; anal lobe variable but often with 
a ventral notch in profile 
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Male with gonostylus shorter than gonocoxite, flattened, subquadrate with inner distal angle prolonged 

and bearing a single spinule (Fig. 283) (Fig. 62, in Peterson 1981); Female with anal lobe narrowly 
angulate ventrally, or attenuate and extended well below cercus (Fig. 284) (Fig. 42, in Peterson 1981) 
. » Subgenus) Psilopelmia Enderleinia i sctcs.ag:otssencoresekcol sed szscotecconscecsesse ee tcusnea eens crea eel ee 20 

Male with gonostylus variable in length, more or less cylindrical, or if flattened, usually much longer than 
greatest width at base; number of apical spinules variable. Female with anal lobe, if extended well below 
cercus then more uniformly broadened and with a more broadly rounded ventral margin................ 22 

Male thoracic ground color paler and more yellowish to orange brown, nearly always with distinct yellow 

marks dorsally and anterolaterally, and notopleural ridges usually, but variably, yellow, black areas 
matte, at most faintly pruinose; thorax, viewed from in front, with 2 outwardly curved, bright grayish 
pruinose, submedian, triangular spots that originate at posterior edge of anterolateral yellow area of 

scutum and extend posteriorly about 1/2-3/4 distance to base of wing. Ventral plate of aedeagus, in 
ventral view, distinctly rectangular, with distal margin nearly straight to slightly curved. Arm of 

paramere with, at most, a few enlarged, basal spines, but these not conspicuously larger or better 
defined than apical spines (Fig. 283) (Fig. 62, in Peterson 1981). Female thorax bright yellowish orange 
with 7 alternating stripes; pale stripes pruinose, brownish stripes matte. Terminalia as in Fig. 284 (Fig. 
42 iMPEtErSomplO Si) eee MUI ie an Sle ake: BAN AUG ALOU UL SI eae eR bivittatum Malloch 

Male thoracic ground color darker brown to black; scutum, dorsally, distinctly grayish pruinose (evident 

even in alcohol preserved specimens), and submedian scutal spots, if present, much narrower and 

shorter. Ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, subtriangular to subrectangular. Arm of paramere 
variable. Female thorax darker yellowish brown to black, densely grayish pruinose; without stripes 
(however, stripes often discernible in alcohol preserved specimens), or thorax with a single, median, 

usually narrow, reddish to brown stripe. Terminalia variable ........./............00..ssesssesseosssesssorsresessessceusseseees 21 

Male thorax black, with 2 short, submedian spots. Ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, rather slender 
and subquadrate, or, depending on angle of view, subtriangular and tapered distally to a point. Arm 
of paramere with a series of poorly defined spines, basal 3-4 of which are shorter, stouter, and better 
defined (Fig. 315). Female scutum with a single, median, usually narrow, reddish to brown stripe, 

remainder of scutum rather uniformly brown to black with a dense grayish pruinosity (Fig. 309) ....... 
ST eas iN teed Bau atest das Ae ts robb tae SUB LCR resin re CoN EARN CORLL Sole venator Dyar and Shannon 

Male thorax brown to black, densely grayish pruinose. Ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, broad, 
subrectangular, distal margin nearly straight to broadly rounded. Arm of paramere with 6-8 larger and 
well defined basal spines and 8-12 smaller, weaker, poorly defined spines (Fig. 299). Female scutum 
more uniformly dark yellowish brown to black, without a distinct median stripe (stripes often 
discernible in alcohol preserved specimens), densely grayish pruinose and often with a faint greenish 
yellow: hue: (Fig 296) eee eri erect aunt erased sacl th sadulciaes cartes. ta ea oresalag sates ass aeas griseum Coquillett 

Calcipala small, ending well before pedisulcus (Fig. 11) Male thorax velvety black, with 2 submedian 
stripes of varying length on scutum; gonostylus short, stout, somewhat flattened, subconical to 
subquadrate, with 2-5 apical spinules; ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, broadly triangular, 
with short basal arms. Female black, with densely ashy gray pruinescence, with5 dark stripes onscutum 
(Fig. 344) and witha distinct black and gray pattern on abdomen; anal lobe extended well below cercus, 
broadly triangular in shape (Fig. 333, 350) (Figs. 48, 67, in Peterson 1981) .... Subgenus Psilozia Enderlein 

scisdenadesussstet akuwasscecesalassusagusetenseh suamece neste Teaco dene dee eae ae de ue Ia ASSL aC uR bene U are Su a ae OSU rs sce ae ae eee 23 

Calcipala large, distinct, ending near dorsal margin of pedisulcus (Fig. 13). Male variable in color, with or 
without 2 submedian stripes on scutum; gonostylus long, more or less cylindrical, with a variable 
number of spinules; ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, variable in shape, but if somewhat 

triangular then narrower and with long basal arms. Female, if black and gray pruinose, with 0-3 stripes 
on scutum and without a distinct black and gray pattern on abdomen; anal lobe usually not extended 
well below cercus, but if somewhat extended then not broadly triangular ..........:.ccccccscceseseseseseseeeeeees 24 

Male with gonostylus subquadrate, apex as wide or wider than base, with an obtuse rounded angle 

between the lateral and apical margins, apical spinules small and set close together (Fig. 329); 
submedian white areas of scutum usually extended back as 2 distinct stripes to the prescutellar white 
area (Fig. 324). Female with arms of genital fork without external processes, but each witha large, pale, 
internal process rather closely approaching that of the other side; anal lobe more strongly tapered and 

pointed: ventrally (Pigi SSO). esis ioc cse sacks ctesscuse tects eeectt ct accused rseas ict ncopestse tone cate a tecese nn oeees argus Williston 
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Male with gonostylus subtriangular, the apicolateral margin a continuous curve so that apex of 
gonostylus is narrower than base, apical spinules larger and set farther apart (Fig. 349); submedian pale 
areas of scutum fading out before reaching prescutellar white area (Fig. 343) (Fig. 67, in Peterson 1981). 

Female genital fork each with a somewhat darkened external process, and a smaller and paler internal 
process that is more distant from the one of the other side; anal lobe less strongly tapered and more 
broadly rounded ventrally (Fig. 350) (Fig. 48, in Peterson 1981)... vittatum Zetterstedt 

Male scutum without anterolateral white or silvery spots; ventral plate of aedeagus broad, lamellate, with 
distal margin nearly truncate, and lacking marginal denticles (Fig. 169) (Fig. 68, in Peterson 1981). 
Female forecoxa dark; foretibia entirely brown to black, without a bright white patch anteriorly; claw 

with a large basal, thumblike projection (Fig. 13); anal lobe shortly acuminate ventrally (Fig. 170) (Fig. 
23, 49, in Peterson 1981) .... Subgenus Byssodon Enderlein ..........:ccsscsescsesesseseeeeeseees meridionale Riley 

Male scutum usually with variably distinct anterolateral silvery or white spots, or withsubmedian stripes; 
ventral plate of aedeagus variable, if broad and lamellate then with a median notch and lip, and often 
with marginal denticles. Female foretibia usually with a bright white patch anteriorly; if foretibia 
entirely brown or black, then anal lobe variable but not acuminate ventrally, at most witha very short 
HOUMA OM rscresssn scene stata rata ta as aagTa ast eed sa ae seseescoceeasr ensures seavaet canes coneacnec tercetceceees as weesrotacasasiotsrstteescveseatscs 25 

Male gonostylus long and slender, narrowest at about midlength, with a small, internal, setose basal lobe 

and a single apical spinule; ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral view, with a rounded distal margin, a 

median notch, and a short ventral lip without marginal denticles (Fig. 202) (Fig. 69, in Peterson 1981). 
Female with tarsomeres of foreleg slender; claw with a small subbasal tooth (Fig. 200); scutum with 2 

distinct stripes; outer surface of anal lobe mostly bare and polished; posterior and inner margins of 
hypogynial valve shallowly emarginate (Fig. 203) (Fig. 47, in Peterson 1981) .. . . Subgenus Hearlea 

EmGlerle inners stats. seetesececucasso-s eset scartasceswart seers ochted caus vast cata tueshsctded sche gosto vedo sctaceseapuvuracctipatstes canadense Hearle 
Male gonostylus variable, but if long then more uniformly widened; ventral plate of aedeagus, in ventral 

view, variable, but if somewhat rounded on distal margin then margins of ventral lip with denticles. 
Female with tarsomeres of foreleg variable but often noticeably widened and laterally flattened; claw 
variable; scutum patterned or unpatterned; anal lobe variable, but outer surface usually setose and not 
polished; hypogynial valves short, their posterior and inner margins nearly straight to rounded.... 
SMP LCMUSISITU TT MEAtT CUO a cenrn ater y este ca tai tonara ucncestatschasunendlt snags tenseste Meta aceeadetats osha ters ratenaczssevce 26 

Ileal CRG sernss ec cocs cece rs rsratccsnskonatacvase ss sss are eata dhe ae Ny saaalty Sok cus Uaber ates uy sNaya  deectvesdosasvsutulsseevasvesedeevsttecuses canis aiseucscuteseaees 27 

OIA ALC pe sesten tase, Sees esee nies har eatta sanastcuniee ss iuns Mit eas hint cash trons sgubagensrweaassvayavssudecseasvasusersiverdcuestoh sede dhsCoslieeseistessecead 36 
Male gonostylus with a stout spine, sclerotized lobe, or distinct tubercle at base internally (Figs. 438, 454, 

AZAD), GSAS) ScscadceBoico Sb pO BEES EERO DETER BEAS TS CPE OVER EDUCATE ECE x PoE RR Per 28 
Male gonostylus without a stout spine, sclerotized lobe, or distinct tubercle at base internally ............. 31 
Base of gonostylus with a rounded lobe internally, bearing short spines (Fig. 485) (Fig. 70, in Peterson 1981) 

6 cb ood ga decoH Oe aL oS ORE OG COS IP LDOLE CLDOBCEICOCE COREG ACEC ERE Ft HEE PEELE oe ner EE ES oe are Re tuberosum Lundstrom 
Base of gonostylus with a stout spine or horny projection internally ...........ccccseceesecseseseseeeeeseseseeneeeeeeeeeees 29 

Basal arms of ventral plate of aedeagus with short, lateral projections; apex of ventral plate hyaline, the 
Sidesisetofibyrsamotch, setosel (BiG 747.0) messsccccenvsarecsscceess restesousvsssrase-Gcrteteetersrte piperi Dyar and Shannon 

Basal arms of ventral plate of aedeagus without lateral projections; if apex of ventral plate is smooth and 
Paleptrisilompgam cima Tro Wee ececcscectss eres esc ecte seek scerac ss tra cuees cesere suck seacesvartss tececrapctcsccreeicousaecaseudcteastececeassettstes 30 

Ventral plate of aedeagus with a prolonged hyaline tip; base of gonostylus with a broad, flattened, 
Sclerotizedilobeuntermalllya(Giga438) presser seeeesccsresececsctrence scorer tenets gene eee ene eee sees hunteri Malloch 

Ventral plate of aedeagus conical, without a prolonged hyaline tip; base of gonostylus with a large, 

posteriorly directed lobe internally (Fig. 454) 0... ecessesesseeseseeeseeteneneeees jacumbae Dyar and Shannon? 
Ventral plate of aedeagus relatively broad, tooth-shaped, with dentate lateral margins that flare outward; 

in end view, ventral plate appearing somewhat trilobed (Fig. 499) (Fig. 89, in Davies et al. 1962) ........ 

Gobo SUSIUG SoS PECL SCA C EE Ho CSE CE ECR OG EOL ERE Sr eA EERE ECE CROCE CECE CCE EE RE SOE EET ECE ee EEE EES venustum Say 

Ventral plate of aedeagus narrow, in the shape of an inverted Y, with a ventral process or keel although 
this may not be very prominent, dentate lateral margins somewhat compressed laterally, not flared 
OULWiatd ia cceasoueces tere sae secora aseatrvastace een tecns es tnorks thcstuctadon aa estas gatiboense te seta esacvesatssevdsestndeaes Ata oeetd eR siete 32 

Ventral keel of ventral plate of aedeagus strongly compressed laterally, deep, rather square in profile and 
forming an angle before apex of median portion, with at most a short, bare, ventroapical projection 
beyond dentate portion (Fig. 403) (Fig. 73, in Peterson 1981) .......c.escssssssesesseesesteeseseees decorum Walker 

*S. jacumbae appears twice in the key because we have seen females both with and without a small, subbasal tooth on one or 
more of the claws. 
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Ventral keel of ventral plate of aedeagus less strongly compressed laterally, more shallow, not square in 
profile, the angle being at the apex and forming a conspicuous, bare, moneepic projection beyond 

dentate Portion .ioi..cicccachesssccsstetecseseasscuscarscaewston srseestotse tate eearerveseycoes esaceal oneta Pas PUNE ATaesetan aoteT as ee 33 
Dentate lateral margins of ventral plate of aedeagus somewhat separated but turned inward toward each 

other concealing the central region; ventral keel, in profile, triangular in shape, its inner margin straight 

or nearly so; parameral hooks all about equal in length, not distinctly formed (Fig. 512) (Fig. 90, in Davies 
Ct iall1962) iene See ing ae REI NE De ae verecundum Stone and Jamnback 

Dentate lateral margins of ventral plate of aedeagus more strongly compressed laterally, not turned 
inward toward each other, ventral keel, in profile, more ovate, the inner margin variably concave; 
parameral hooks gradually lengthened toward center, or a few large ones intermingled with much 
smaller:ones,all' moreidistinctly formed ee. ii. sssatcscasessersttsnscscesncaosnoctns ocsootsesessstststs tte eae 34 

Posteroventral angle of ventral plate of aedeagus forming a distinct bare projection beyond dentate 
portion; parameral hooks gradually lengthened toward the center (Fig. 383)(Fig. 87, in Davies et al. 1962) 
nud aedeostuagesatsonrasnatanoearascgsteseantaesensdcsrstcbeantonh autiaor ranlatesCeash Mt anomntntaua natn enacts Dan cee ates ae anes aeane corbis Twinn 

Posteroventral angle of ventral plate of aedeagus scarcely produced beyond dentate portion; parameral 
hooks consist of a few large ones intermingled with much smaller ONES ........:cccscsssesseseeseseseereseeeeneeees 35 

Posteroventral angle of ventral plate of aedeagus more pointed; base of keel ventrally often with a short 
spine (Fig. 365); legs with extensive darkened areas, especially on femora ................ arcticum Malloch 

Posteroventral angle of ventral plate of aedeagus broader, more truncate; base of keel ventrally never with 
a spine (Fig. 420); legs extensively yellow, femora without or with only scarcely darkened areas ........ 

Ue apes eC tase Min oeasten Sacaeins tet eatan eect eace agen ne A RE aE AE Ua ar sees defoliarti Stone and Peterson 
Claw simple, without asmall/isubbasalitooth (Figs 12) ioc. scscssssescsesssecsssesevssssssestoesscctsarsenrstnieestaeeenesseeeeaete 37 

Claw with a small, subbasal tooth that is sometimes difficult to see (Figs. 363, 382, 418) ........:ccsssseeees 41 

Frons and terminal abdominal tergites distinctly pruinose; anal lobe large, subquadrate, narrow dorsally, 
greatly broadened ventrally, anteroventral margin rounded, posteroventral margin slightly produced 
under cereus (Fig404)) (Fig. 497m Daviesietial W1962)ic a tieerccenesssectsecz-tvaresrsseecarenares decorum Walker 

Frons and terminal abdominal tergites shining brown or black; anal lobe not as abOVE........0...:ccsceseeeee 38 

Forecoxa brown to black. Subcosta bare on ventral surface. Terminalia as in Fig. 455 (also see couplet 43b 
foriadditionalieharacters) beseccescvscexctaveestoscacsrasttessescrotee scvussisersarseacsasrarsesc? ans jacumbae Dyar and Shannon? 

Forecoxa yellow. Subcosta with a row of setae on ventral SUTFACE ........ cee eceseeseeeseseeeesceeeceeeeeeesesetesecsesseecees 39 
Fore tibia with, at most, a narrow, grayish white streak on anterior surface covering not more than 1/3 the 

width of the tibia; terminalia as in Fig. 486 (Fig. 47, in Davies et al. 1962); a small, dark species ........... 

sihdvovinsnslesostubuchietedbes tacos sscstap truest eGo ca mA RUS autre Ws cera an Ce SOS See ence nae tuberosum Lundstrom 
Fore tibia with a conspicuous, bright, yellowish white patch on anterior surface covering at least 1/2 the 

width of the tibia; terminalia, size and color Variable ............ccccesccccesssccceeessccceccseceeceessseccesseaseeecsessceeeeesees 40 

Inner margin of hypogynial valves straight and slightly divergent distally; anterior margin of anal lobe not 
noticeably more sclerotized than rest of lobe (Fig. 500) (Fig. 50, in Davies et al. 1962) ..........:ccsseseseserees 
wisbav desis scuvamtut vances sunstsnenss betel oats aNprastn eee at taseaeetceek rolea Neue eter etae sae otir ates Git chau eausasaEstcae ee aaa eee venustum Say 

Inner margin of hypogynial valves concave, withan oval space between them; anterior margin of anal lobe 
noticeably more sclerotized than rest of lobe (Fig. 513) (Fig. 51, in Davies et al. 1962) .........ccccsccseeeseseees 

eR POE EE ES ECOSOC EES EC REET Re Deen Oat accoadeectsH on verecundum Stone and Jamnback 

Scutum with 3 stripes, the median stripe faint, straight and slender, and varying in length; the lateral stripes 
more distinct, curved and usually wider, originating from or near anterior pollinose spots. Forecoxa 
variable inicolor icici cee eS eo ste duccesestacesasoustt ttt neatnndestatanberaienssisa satis ot sera=h eee 42 

Scutum with a pair of somewhat triangular, pale pruinose spots anteriorly, but without distinct stripes; 
however, when viewed from certain angles, the scutum may show a pair of curved, dark, slender, faint 
lines originating from or near the anterior pruinose spots. Forecoxa always yellow 0.00... 44 

Forecoxa yellow; claws long, slender, and rather straight, with a prominent subbasal tooth (Fig. 437). 
Proximal margin of cibarium with a prominent, median conical process covered with minute spinules 
(Fig'434)\Terminaliavasinerignl 39 eines tcsssssc nent ssucatensaestontueoausnrsescoaserseseearaes ssenesccareste hunteri Malloch 

Forecoxa dark brown to black; claws short and curved, with a small, often difficult to see, subbasal tooth 

(sometimes females of jacumbae have one or more claws without a subbasal tooth). Proximal margin of 
cibarium with, at most, a tiny, median conical Process, OF NOME .......sssesesesseesssesesseesesesseteneseseseeteneseseseeees 43 

Hind margin of anal lobe entire, without a notch ventrally (Fig. 471). Anterior tarsomeres slender and 

cylindrical; the dark and yellow coloring of the mid- and hind basitarsi less distinct, the colors gradually 
fading into one another (Fig. 469). Setae on stem veinentirely, or predominantly dark. Proximal margin 
of cibarium smooth, without a conical process (Fig. 466) ........:s:sssseeeeeeee piperi Dyar and Shannon 
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— Hind margin of anal lobe with a notch ventrally (Fig. 455). Anterior tarsomeres somewhat widened and 
flattened; mid- and hind basitarsi with more sharply differentiated yellow bases and blackened apices 
(Fig. 453). Setae on stem vein pale, occasionally intermingled with a few dark setae. Proximal margin 

of cibarium with a tiny conical process (Fig. 451) ........ceseeseeeeteeseseteneees jacumbae Dyar and Shannon? 
44 _ Basal half of first flagellomere yellow, distal half brown; legs mostly yellow, femora scarcely or not at all 

brown distally (Fig. 419). Terminalia as in Fig. 421.0... defoliarti Stone and Peterson’ 

— First flagellomere entirely dark brown to black; legs yellow but femora extensively darker (Fig. 364). 
ermuinalialas imjkig4360)(COMMOM SPECIES) Nesssesersnecsreestcosececstecscccecseseseceuceescveveverevevevetetese arcticum Malloch? 

= MRETImn ali ala Stimuli paGO41(LALC|SPECICS) |eesserseccceesesneccerses-earececrse.ercasetensreeueucterveneteatrectecenscrctscerenerecs corbis Twinn? 

PUPAE? 

1 Cocoon an irregular, shapeless, sleevelike structure, without a well-defined anterior margin, covering 

variable portions of pupa; terminal abdominal segment of pupa with 2 long, dorsal spines (Fig. 74, in 
RSLS SOMO Bill) eeseerencrseesse eee ar ere scene cea t See renee vas GSTs regen oe te Nee oh dunes a vais dbase nAsid Shedlstes vest vsusuarasets ceseateases 2 

— Cocoon usually well developed, variously shaped, and usually with a well-defined anterior margin, and 

usually covering most or all of pupa; terminal abdominal segment of pupa with, at most, 2 short, dorsal 
Spinestommome) (hipa/oy imi netensOmp lOO) neces ccscseete cence cnerscnventacrrcaveseraetes(aaeteeuentcuenetaetsceedenecdraeneevaceverien 12 

2 Respiratory filaments variable in number but usually 30 or more, and arising from a rounded knob ona 
short petiolel(Fig. 190) amistome and Smoddiyl9G9) erence: cceccntr-cecarereseneeercevececceeeseseceneasetcseana genus Cnephia 

— Respiratory organ (gill) variable in shape; filaments variable in number but not arising from a rounded 
KMODIOMARS ORG CLIO le cercaarstnesnstcsneccameestststenscer arc toteascecern cares ceaeectranstacnacenses star atte nenensaseneasencncescccetcsnee tices 3 

3 Respiratory organ (gill) consisting of 2 divergent, clublike structures, dorsal club slightly smaller and 
bearing 15-18 slender filaments, and ventral club with 20-29 slender filaments (Fig. 52) (Fig. 66, in 

Betersom.9/0b) prin se KOSinUli tier) ACW POMUS L1CIOR OMe sticsccsissscsrscsnsatsanesasiucssteaseorssarse onychodactylum 

— Respiratory organ (gill) not clublike, but consisting of a number of long, slender filaments arising froma 
SOE DASC perceseseetas cach thcs one cu cesta seaccsccssr avast ras cc seusWss hse sive sicceseesetss cite essed so snse sistdanavasiees aad edSecteceadaesesestsnsiststiees gedct 4 

4 Respiratory organ with 9 filaments branching 2+4+3 (dorsal, medial, ventral); filaments often as long or 
longer than pupa, arranged in a half-cuplike formation (Figs. 70, 71) (Fig. 67, in Peterson 1970b) .... 
Genus Prosi ty SUD ECMUS PATAIELOAON a acsecsrscstestccacsrarsianse ucecscaesessstesseseacsnsnstses decemarticulatum 

— Respiratory organ with 12 or more filaments with various branching patterns but not as above............. 5 
Respiratory organ with 12 slender filaments arising from 2 main trunks which diverge from each other; the 

dorsal trunk dividing into 2 branches with 3 and 4 filaments respectively; the ventral trunk with 5 
filaments) (Figs 59) (Gigs28) imi Gurnie 1986)" Genus StEQOPLeTNG orn. cccccrsccssosescsssnsescetoncescsussseenss mutata 

— Respiratory organ with 14 (rarely 12, 13, or 15) or more filaments with a different branching pattern... . 
GemuspenOSintli AM Abt escers ce tccserrenesecoteeat reset tack cone seat ssess cose scree sharstocs nee tise caes Woeatave scar hss sestetess si east cares 6 

6. Respiratory organ with 26 or fewer filaments; dorsum of thorax variable....Subgenus Prosimulium, in part 

on 

— Respiratory organa dense cluster of about 80 to more than 100 short, slender filaments; filaments usually 

shorter than dorsum of thorax; dorsum of thorax rather smooth and shiny (Fig. 84) (Fig. 93, in Peterson 

OZ OD) Perr ROU PMU S OSIM GD Ali biesrsc cussscasta soc conscsees set scsi cacecscusisiceassavacerorassstscastsactsscnssstasseses exigens 
/ Respiratonyzorganywithel4i(carelyel 2 ai SiOrio) flamMentS)s..ncc.etescsesescacsscsccscnsessstssssshetsncssscscausanesersncusstscesaseacts 8 
ee KES PILAtOny,OLeanwlthlG OrMOTe Ml amMeM(S ensesscesctcencerss elses cscs cross ssuncancnstnco-arsescsszbeatstastasetocsusesrensdscstccses cssesrs 10 

Respiratory organ with 14 (rarely 12 or 13) filaments, arising from 3 swollen, primary trunks, ventral and 

lateral trunks less strongly divergent from each other than from dorsal trunk and each usually bearing 
4 filaments, dorsal trunk usually bearing 6 filaments (Figs. 100-101) (Fig. 74, in Peterson 1970b) ......... 
Sco ESSA o CEP DODDS SCO EOCE EE DOLO ICO HD PESEE Eco ES EEE CPS rR BE ERE mE PP rE cee ee ER Tene ere frohnei 

— Respiratory organ with 14 (rarely 11, 12, 13, or 15) filaments arising from 3, short, non-swollen, primary 

trunks, dorsal and ventral trunks about equally divergent from median trunk; dorsal primary trunk 
WACO rit AMMEMES  sscccteececaces teen sscvetstnssacscstar stake sncguty tts suavenccsivctsatecoceassyeascecatie sesacbonscsoehensiotervesssaeeasesscersnsssucnihessdd 9 

9 Ventromedial and mediolateral trunks of respiratory organ each with 4 sessile filaments (Fig. 36)....Genus 
PICZOSUMULIL IM teccterast cosas aie ce cc oes sete crear Coca ra suet ssat east Ye es bese tote Sedat gv uses fuss te ev gusset toaedacenghecivt jeanninae® 

[e/2) 

*These three species are extremely difficult to separate in the adult stage. 
“The pupae of the unidentified species of Cnephia, Metacnephia, Prosimulium and P. opleri are unknown. 

*The pupa of Piezosimulium jeanninae is not definitely known but is included here pro tem and provisionally separated from 

frohnei and wui, the other species of the area with 14 filaments. 
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BLACK FLIES OF COLORADO 

Ventrolateral and mediolateral trunks of respiratory organ each with 4 filaments on short to moderately 
long petioles .... Genus Prosimulium .... Subgenus Prosimulium ........scccssescseseesesseereersenssens wui n. sp. 

Respiratory organ with 20-26 filaments (av. 25), arising from 4 or 5 main groups (Fig. 10, in Peterson 1958) 
Sevsdeos Eu Setolale hasten RE uel deh, Senn OCU. sal asearscahtaatnanshatenatuea sae, sensi val Hes Seas Sea meueGa pe flaviantennum 

Respiratory organ withil6 filaments) .c2.i2.ccccssscscccscocsassorsrszssassnacstaesscesstacsracesorsescsteriesssssrssaretac site eee ee 11 
Dorsum of thorax strongly rugose; respiratory organ forming aslender, tightly grouped bundle (Figs. 132- 

133) (Figs.;78-79, in Petersom 197 Ob) cert see vccvnccscesssarecsesssececesetecesstuctaotscotststssuirt taser stack vast aught ate eeateee travisi 

Dorsum of thorax not rugose, but with a superficial reticulate pattern and flattened granules (overall 
appearance more smooth); filaments of respiratory organ spread out, longer than wide, dorsal primary 
trunk usually longesti(Fig:117) (Eig: 83)in Petersom1970Db))stcinsescccrcssssctssoseucteessceee tes eee fulvoum 

Cocoon rather loosely woven so that it is usually transparent, and witha distinct, anterodorsal collar whose 
ventral margin is set at an angle to the surface on which the cocoon is placed so that it appears vaguely 
boot-shaped; collar without festoons or windowlike openings (Fig. 24). Respiratory organ consisting of 
about 22-33 fine, pale white, filaments arising from 4 stouter trunks as follows: a longer tapered dorsal 
trunk, a short dorsolateral trunk, a short ventrolateral trunk, and a slightly longer ventral trunk (Fig. 23) 
(also see Fig. 24, in DeFoliart and Peterson 1960) .... Genus Metacnephia .............+ coloradensis n. sp. 

Cocoon variable but often tightly woven, either with a variably developed anterodorsal collar, bearing 
festoons or windowlike openings or both, so that it is boot-shaped, or without a collar so that it is more 
slipper-shaped. Respiratory organ shape and number of filaments not as above Genus Simulium ...13 

Respiratory organ consisting ofa large, annulate club and 2 curved, basal projections, 1 dorsal and 1 ventral 
(Figs: 210-201) 3) se Subgenus Hearlen’ c.ccscccscvcsrsccsstassossesecsserecacesecacecceassseetoasesvesvecerascessecastresetasretaes canadense 

Respiratory organ consisting of slender, branched or unbranched filaments ...........c::cccesesessseseseseseeeeeeeeees 14 
Anterodorsal margin of cocoon with a long, median projection, base of this projection usually evident if 

projection’is broken off (Fig: 274) (Fig..29, in’ Petersom 1977) oos.c.1.i:.c.cssecssscsssessusecssucssssacessseetstersesrntae omens 15 

Anterodorsal margin of cocoon without a long, median projection, but a short, convex protrusion or 
thickening may be present (Fig: 220) (Fig. 30) im Peterson 1977))c2.. ose... cece ce taccvescterssscsouststset eestor naan 17 

Respiratory organ with 4 filaments in 2 distinctly petiolate pairs (Fig. 273). Dorsum of thorax clothed with 
only of few pale trichomes (Fig. 29, in Peterson 1977) .... Subgenus Nevermannia, in patt....... vernum 

Respiratory organ with about 9-25 filaments, branching pattern variable. Dorsum of thorax rather heavily 
clothed with dark, unbranched trichomes (Figs. 39, 140, in Currie 1986) .... Subgenus Simulium, in part 

sarenstans soschstognstgs fassuscauesaseconescreutnenseestiae cosine suartose: Crastet rureasercacsieconssosuncs suatiortcstetcosetteaseteeenanacSrcats sete iencesenmeenae atte 16 

Respiratory organ with 9-13 filaments arising from base in 4 main groups, dorsal branch usually with 3 
filaments and strongly divergent from other 3 groups (Fig. 477) (Figs. 39, 140, in Currie 1986).............. 
secsudsoraresartcascceusbacesresceovescerestecscoeccistertrascoasccsesentare sect cate crecusetacsutacuccranseeattonsr tert noscsrenisecauenear escort anes enae amantteas piperi 

Respiratory organ with 21-25 filaments arising from base in 3-4 groups that diverge more equally fromeach 
other (Figs: 461-462)... iiscctsccosnsssspcstesesesssecuetractacocsecssivevssucstegcotavaresceasvests cottsscseveqeer teu svss ea eee jacumbae 

Cocoon boot-shaped, witha prominent but variably elongate collar set at a distinct angle to the surface on 
which the cocoon is placed (Figs. 241, 373) (Figs. 41-43, in Currie 1986) .........cccssesssesesesssetstenenenetenenees 18 

Cocoon slipper-shaped, without a distinct raised collar set at an angle to the surface on which the cocoon 
is placed, and without the sides touching anteroventrally, or cocoon with the front produced as anarrow 
collar that is only raised a short distance above the surface, and the sides narrowly touching or uniting 
anteroventrally (Figs. 410, 446) (Figs. 36-39, in Currie 1986) .............ccsssssscsesesssssecsssssessescnenesssscssnesesseees 21 

Respiratory organ with 8 closely clumped filaments in 2 distinct groups of 4 filaments each (Fig. 239); 
cocoon with a long collar that completely covers pupa; anterodorsal margin of cocoon with well- 
developed festoons, these sometimes broken but traces of them usually remain; a large species, 4-5 mm 
or more in length (Figs. 240-241) (Figs. 7, 9, in Stone 1948) .... Subgenus Hemicnetha............. virgatum 

Respiratory organ wiith 10-12 filaments variably arranged but not as above; cocoon with a variable collar 
but this often shorter so that pupa is situated close to opening of cocoon (Figs. 373, 390) (Fig. 16, inStone 
and) Peterson1958)\. .)... Subgenus: Strtlittii) itv Part trcs.c.cecc0ssc.essessesoostscqctesessescoaveraciascusterstccusereaeaenseaeeaeee 19 

Respiratory organ with 10 filaments (Fig. 391) (Fig. 142, in Currie 1986) ..........ccsscsssesseeseseseeeseeeteeenes corbis 
Respiratory organ with: 12 filaments 0o..c:..0.-c8:sscssseteneatesoco ste ccs snes casec tones tens coesoetaretanscauesroncrossssnsoeerasere eer eeeee 20 

Respiratory organ with filaments tapering from swollen bases, filaments spreading fanlike ina horizontal 
plane (Figs. 427-428, 430) (Figs. 14-16, in Stone and Peterson 1958) ........cssesccsesseesesesnesseseeeeses defoliarti 

Respiratory organ with slender filaments not arising from swollen bases, spreading fanlike in a vertical 
planei(Fig..374) | (Fig. 147, im Gurrie 1986) cise ie etace, pice eatatoces sete ccersees aves seteeneeeseanetttest ac eees arcticum 
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Respiratory organ With 4 filament .............ssscceecseecsecseessecsecsesssecneesecsscsssesossssenscssccuessesssasssescenssscansesessssseseeeseenes 22 
Respiratory organ with 6 or more filament ........-....:-sessesssesesesstessesseeseenseseeeseeseenesssesseesesscsuesssenennsenseneaneeneenees 24 

Respiratory organ, in lateral view, with all filaments closely clumped and parallel to each other, without 
any divergent filaments (Figs. 258-259 ) (Fig. 128, in Currie 1986). Dorsum of thorax with conspicuous 

raised granules .. Subgenus Nevermannia, in part .......-..-scecsecessecessecessessseessseeseeesssacenenesssseesvoesesees pugetense 

Respiratory organ, in lateral view, with filaments more spread out and with 1 or more filaments divergent 

LLOTNOtNELSHDOFSUMMIO fEMOKaxnviatl all pes ere eee eee eee eae eee cea areca te settee kes ev ae Cael an ane Usui 23 

Dorsal respiratory filament strongly divergent at base from the other 3; dorsal pair of filaments ona short 
petiole, the ventral pair with almost no petiole (Fig. 191) (Fig.30, in Peterson 1977) Dorsum of thorax with 
FAIS eTAmUlesH ee SUD SIMU ELSITINUTMsanssenonecrssrtecnerceessctatetentecsarnevesecaceuerecneratcsetarrersacert suet acc ers aureum 

Dorsal respiratory filament not strongly divergent from the other 3, however, the dorsal pair of filaments 
usually slightly divergent from the ventral pair and witha short petiole; ventral pair of filaments usually 
on a longer petiole (Figs. 219-220) (Fig. 130, in Currie 1986). Dorsum of thorax without conspicuous 

FAISe choral esw se MOUDPEMUSH HEI ICHICL Alt scctsterrsesersererseaetrtesretconetictusvencrsecscterstucaerteacr overeclenerten canonicola 
Respiratory organ with 6 filaments .... Subgenus Simulium, in part «........cceecceeeseceeeeseeseseeeeeneeneneeteneeeenenes 25 
Res pitatonyOrpan WAtoOnmmMOretllanmnents :crectececsevecarteneerseseerschecerertecescceeseueceracecsonatenccsesereretectranstdsoattce cara 26 
Small species, about 2.5-3.0 mm long; respiratory organ relatively short, only about 1/2 length of pupa 

(BiG sey O19 2) ie we testerae oieeteh i eecencs aceasta tes eessecrers teases tustucvertorsacatecustaersnccnde eter ueartuezerrverensarnece-eatete tuberosum’ 

Larger species, about 3.5-4.0 mm or slightly more in length; respiratory organ (when not broken) as long 
as or longer than body of pupa (Figs. 505-506 ) (Fig. 134, in Currie 1986) .........:cceeeeeeeeees venustum® 

(Bes, BIO ASPAD)) cece sceccoccuncnscesontbedconodonce Le asdose3 aces cascHb SoH ocee Saeco GH Soo SHEE oGECT acoso Soc p co RESO verecundum® 

RespiratongorcambiwilthnoitilatmentSpecsrsnscecetectetear se cectres crest ccvecse-uerecntateerenctrarateruntanerse!cccteuervereecerstetante octet esac 27 
Respiratory,orgzaniwithyl Olormore filaments). acsess-cscectsscctecteersrccucceduaetecestcsascsceesceceracececezersctersacneFannnedenttevexcs 30 

Cocoon, especially anteriorly, loosely woven; filaments thickened, arising in 3 short petiolate pairs plus 2 
singly (Figs. 410-411) (Fig. 61, in Stone and Jamnback 1955). Subgenus Simulium, in part ....... decorum 

Cocoon tightly woven, with or without a thickened anterior rim; filaments slender, arising in 3 main 
groups branching (2+1) + (1+2) + 2 (dorsal, medial, ventral) ... . Subgenus Psilopelmia ...........0s000 28 

Cocoon rather coarsely woven so that there often are distinct thicker and thinner areas, anterior margin 
only slightly thickened; in lateral view, anterolateral margin nearly straight but variably slanted 
anteromedially, anteroventral corners of cocoon variably produced inwardly and, at times, they meet 

or nearly so to produce a narrow, anteroventral collarlike lip or rim (Fig. 319) ......:cceeeeeees venator 

Cocoon more tightly and uniformly woven, without distinct thicker and thinner areas; anterior margin of 
cocoon variably but distinctly thickened; anterolateral margin of cocoon, in lateral view, variable...... 

Respiratory organ with long, slender, whitish filaments, the dorsal and medial groups on short petioles, 
the ventral group ona long petiole; anterior margin of cocoon with only a slightly thickened, narrow 

TUT (LESH SOG-307) ere te eect caeae eaten, for, ee eahnaeea tee eee tec cane Mal MAL Roca Nc vcatce Ube eh OR UG ea csititoeth, Sad griseum’ 

Respiratory organ withshorter and thicker filaments, branching fanlike near base of short petioles; anterior 
margin of cocoon broader and distinctly thickened (Figs. 290-291) (Fig. 139, in Currie 1986).............004. 

Beaches tet ctoscskon atl acs vai tas ucs Mel sta tevsduaveshvenss albotinvasescusdtapetlutses scbeslesctedlbeeteayedtas aesbubd vessbeeate saben drecedveods bivittatum’ 
Respiratory organ with 10 filaments (Fig. 338) .... Subgenus Psilozia, in part, ......:.cseeseeeeeeeeeeees argus 
Respiratonyorganwwithnymonestinamel Ojfilammemtsir crs: aaaascatscssanisacsscicsrssaenterssssasestcacasorestasersenentacesisrsesccscsreees 31 
Respiratory organ with 14-16 filaments (Fig. 358) (Fig. 28, in Peterson 1977) .... Subgenus Psilozia, in part 

cosodooocoox0dosodo0;uabc9ono95aCo0003¢0co00anoocadoasadadbodoadasccn93s6000200c00030000 dao Sac aocNod sonacHaGsadodooFapccon Had onc aocbonoooschasob0cdeAD30 vittatum 

Respiratonvjzorgan wath morethanel GpfilarmentSrcs.ssrsrscctocaissrsrsscasearsceseueveursrsesascescsestnececteasaucasscascrstrstotseacenass 32 
Respiratory organ with 22-26 filaments (Fig. 175) (Fig. 150, in Currie 1986)..... Subgenus Byssodon ...... 

TEESE AS CECE ES CPT RT GEESE HEPC CRP OOP POET ERE ER ESPEN CET OEP PT EET PSEC ore eo PEE Poorer Pra meridionale 
Respiratory organ a dense tuft of 100 or more short, fine filaments; dorsum of thorax with numerous short 

trichomes (Figs. 445, 447) (Fig. 151, in Currie 1986) ..... Subgenus Simulium, in part ............... hunteri 

°Pupae of these three species currently are virtually impossible to separate with any degree of certainty unless terminalia of 

developing adults are sufficiently developed for identification. 

’Pupae of these two species currently are virtually impossible to separate with any degree of certainty unless terminalia of 

adults are sufficiently developed for identification. 
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LARVAE® 

Postocciput nearly complete dorsally, enclosing cervical sclerites (Fig. 47). Basal 2 antennomeres pale, 
strongly contrasting with darkly pigmented distal antennomere. Median tooth of hypostoma distinctly 
trifid (Fig. 51). Anal papillae consisting of 3 simple fingerlike lobes (Fig. 17) (Figs. 80, 95, in Peterson 
1981) ese Genus Prosimillitenty se Ei oO le Eee ey aie et no) ae 2 

Postocciput witha distinct and usually wide gap dorsally, not completely enclosing cervical sclerites (Fig. 
25). Basal 2 antennomeres, in most cases, at least partially pigmented, usually yellow to brown, not 
strongly contrasting in color with distal antennomere. Median tooth of hypostoma single (Figs. 27, 189) 
(Fig. 96, in Peterson 1981). Anal papillae consisting of 3 simple or compound lobes (Figs. 17-18)........ 9 

Lateral plate of proleg a narrow bar lying parallel to bases of apical hooks with, at most, a weak indication 

of a vertical portion’ (Figs:127-128) in Petersonl970b) yr ie eee sn tevecsosssccecteeesre-ponc cee oe 3 
Lateral plate of proleg broader with vertical portion well developed (Fig. 126, in Peterson 1970b)..... 

Subgenus Prosimilitr: ccccsccccccssusisesslovstchasvascvorsesnseasiseNstacsbdats sexes vedesiscavolasesulasasusss evan Sets shs see eee a 4 
Hypostomal cleft an inverted U-shape. Distal margin of hypostoma distinctly concave or dished, the outer 

lateral (corner) teeth higher than all other teeth; the median tooth subequal in height to sublateral 
(intermediate) teeth, its tines short, only about 1/3 as highas sublateral teeth (Figs. 66,69). Anal sclerite 

subrectangular, anterodorsal and posteroventral arms, at most, only weakly developed (Figs. 98, 130, 
in Peterson 1970b; Fig. 24.16, in Peterson 1984) ..... Subgenus Parahelodon ............. decemarticulatum 

Hypostomal cleft biarctate. Distal margin of hypostoma rather truncate, the median toothas high or higher 
(usually higher) than highest lateral (corner) teeth and its tines about as high as sublateral (intermediate) 

teeth which, in turn, are all about equal in height (Figs. 48, 51). Anal sclerite X-shaped with both 
anterodorsal and posteroventral arms developed (Fig. 18) (Figs. 103, 136, in Peterson 1970b) Subgenus 

FRCL Od Ons 23 os seas eats ictee Mac cduncsonsiesesanatres use een ctes ice sesass he ntaDN one sc llevar seat bterobasecanan eaters onychodactylum 

Mandibular phragma extended ventrally to, and variably but often broadly connected to posterolateral 
margin of hypostoma. Antenna short, about 1/2- 3/4 as long as stalk of labral fan (Figs. 121-123, in 
Peterson! 1970b) 35 etek ee ee eee ee ee aes BS as oP peda 5 

Mandibular phragma not extended to, or almost to, posterolateral margin of hypostoma but separated 
fromiutiby a wideigap. Lengthiof antenma) variables. sees scc:cccsncescueesessccsssseaceszesrecteseae nesters tacersterateeneeeenee 6 

Head capsule with frontoclypeal apotome, distal to mandibular phragma, only slightly lighter brown than 
rest of apotome; head spots variable, usually indistinct, median spots usually darkened, lateral spots 
may be darkened or paler than median spots and paler than fulvous area surrounding them (Fig. 95). 
Posterior circlet with about 70-74 rows of hooks (Figs. 121, 144, in Peterson 1970b) ..............000 frohnei 

Head capsule with frontoclypeal apotome yellow distal to mandibular phragma, remaining portions 
brown with margins blackened; head spots dark and distinct, darker than fulvous area surrounding 
them. Posterior circlet with about .76-80 rows Of HOOKS |..2..<2i25.s.ccscsessecesoee corsenrecosecassssnscaransenreeeters wui n. sp. 

Outer lateral and sublateral teeth of hypostoma subequal in height, or some sublateral teeth highest so 
apical margin of hypostoma is somewhat convex or rounded; lateral tines of median tooth usually about 
as high as highest sublateral teeth. Hypostomal cleft broad and shallow with anterior margin rather 
truncate so overall appearance is rectangular. Head spots usually paler than darkened area surrounding 
them, this darkened area usually darker than rest of frontoclypeal apotome (Figs. 80, 83) (Figs. 120, 156, 
in Peterson: 1970) s.5cs 60. ois acesssasteosstescoetsncsinssnrbeaatas aaa srences sabtgr tetas Mirsuns steal scaron att at Sree ee aneees exigens 

Outer lateral teeth of hypostoma distinctly higher than sublateral teeth so apical margin of hypostoma is 
somewhat concave; length of lateral tines of median tooth variable. Hypostomal cleft broadly rectangular 
to.aniinverted U-shape: Headispots variable c....c.c.ccscsecs.ss:sessssestserenecsrcssrstestoerecnssecs ine esereettersene ts eeemmenteeeetcrert 7 

Hypostoma with median tooth distinctly lower than outer lateral teeth and usually lower than highest 
sublateral teeth. Hypostomal cleft broadly rectangular, nearly twice as wide as deep. Head capsule dark 
reddish brown, witha pale U-shaped area posteromedially behind posteromedian head spot. Labral fan 
with 28-34 primary rays. Posterior circlet with 10-12 hooks per row in about 78 rows (Figs. 5-9, in 
Reterson. 1958) erie eee es dea UT care ge RUS Oe WAU a es eat ec ge ts flaviantennum 

8 The larvae of the unidentified species of Cnephia, Metacnephia, Prosimulium, P. opleri and Piezosimulium jeanninae are 

unknown. The form and number of filaments in the fully developed respiratory histoblasts of final instar larvae often provide 

useful supplementary characters for the identification of some species. This character is not used in the larval key but is 
illustrated for some species; the form of the respiratory organ and number of filaments can be found in the pupal key. 
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Hypostoma with median tooth slightly shorter or slightly longer than outer lateral teeth, and distinctly 
longer than highest sublateral teeth. Hypostomal cleft an inverted U-shape. Head capsule variable in 
color but with a head spot pattern different than above. Number of primary rays in labral fan, and 
number of hooks per row and number of rows in posterior circlet variable .........cccccsseeseseseseeeetetenenees 8 

Head capsule orange brown to dark brown, head spots variably distinct but usually darker than area 
surrounding them. Median tooth of hypostoma distinctly higher than outer lateral teeth (Figs. 127, 131). 
Labral fan with 26-34 (av. 30) primary rays. Posterior circlet with 8-10 hooks per row in 68-73 rows (Figs. 
DAS Minveetersorveal GAO) cree eaee tee eeceecsetesee eee sc eecesareurdacusceesezeseu los crstcant est ge suctesheuucdveuett tet ei tes tbetess travisi 

Head capsule light brownish orange to medium yellowish brown; head spots variable but usually 
indistinct, anteromedian spot often brownish and distinct, first and second anterolateral spots sometimes 

browned and distinct or all spots may be lighter than posterior part of frontoclypeal apotome or 
completely indistinct. Median and outer lateral teeth of hypostoma nearly equal in height or median 
tooth slightly but distinctly lower (Figs. 112, 116). Labral fan with 19-28 (av. 25) primary rays. Posterior 
circlet with 9-13 hooks per row in 80-88 rows (Figs. 113, 139, in Peterson 1970b) ...........::cceeeeees fulvum 

Hypostoma either with uniformly small teeth, or with teeth clustered in 3 prominent groups (Figs 26-28, 
158). Anterodorsal portion of frontoclypeal apotome, in lateral view, often strongly convex. Anal 
papillae consisting of 3 simple lobes (Fig. 17) (Figs. 91, 98, 100, in Peterson 1981) ..........cccccsesseseseseeeees 10 

Hypostoma with median tooth and outer lateral teeth of each side moderately large and subequal in height, 

and with 3 variably smaller but nearly equal sublateral teeth on each side. Anterodorsal portion of 

frontoclypeal apotome, in lateral view, not noticeably arched nor strongly convex. Anal papillae usually 
consisting of 3 compound lobes, but lobes simple in some species (Figs. 79, 90, 96, in Peterson 1981) .. 
BOLUS SOUT LTTE ITA caee cls NOG Tae cceae aaah cawesstaendata st lt as tebe coun ste cdat st upenvadatoabes vaste tuatacpossioabesecesslatiovedeveds 11 

Hypostomal cleft reaching or extended anteriorly slightly beyond base of hypostoma, moderately broad 
throughout and with apex rather truncate. Hypostomal teeth all very small, with outer lateral and 
sublateral teeth usually directed anteromedially (Figs. 25-28) (Fig. 86, in Peterson 1981)... . Genus 
IVICER CHEDITIA Gn. enor scassseorsrcstevertotstort sus escboasncrs casinos vesorovonveaeurtesvaou tos otensaieas sbcosyeveueastoe eatdeh ete coloradensis n. sp. 

Hypostomal cleft shallow, usually extended anteriorly much less than 1/2 distance to base of hypostoma, 
acutely pointed and shaped much like an inverted V. Hypostomal teeth clustered in3 prominent groups 
(Figs. 155, 158). Abdominal segment 8 witha single transverse, midventral bulge (Fig. 15) (Figs. 87, 94, 

OS ilaStersOmel I Gil) hyena GEMUSIOLCCOPLCTHIA arsstoecacssstersrorsaoroseovesesthncsonsereeers tocsronesesrersteys ieee teerventee mutata 

Abdomen, just anterior to posterior circlet, with 2 large ventral tubercles that are 1/3 to 1/2 depth of 

abdomen belowstheimpoints ofrattachiment) (igi 6) \csrcrecesc-s-onvcocesstecessce ce coren ocvscestsreresscecsensenseetneateyscedeseus 12 
Abdomen without posteroventral tubercles (Fig. 14), or if present then these inconspicuous and reduced 

to 1/6 or less the depth of abdomen below their points of attachment (Figs. 94-95, in Currie 1986) .18 
Abdominal segments 1-5 or 6 ringed with prominent subconical tubercles. Hypostomal cleft broad, about 

3/4 as wide as deep, and extended to, or slightly beyond, base of hypostoma. Head spots pale, area 
surrounding them usually darkened (Fig. 171). Dorsum of abdomen, especially posteriorly, clothed 
with numerous short, dark setae (Figs. 96, 104, in Currie 1986) .. Subgenus Byssodon ......meridionale 

Abdominal segments 1-6 without prominent subconical tubercles. Hypostomal cleft relatively narrow and 
more shallow, not extended more than about 1/3 distance to hypostomal groove. Head spots and area 
surrounding them variably darkened. Abdomen without short, dark setae .........ccceseesesseseeeeeeeeeeesees 13 

Hypostomal cleft usually a distinct inverted V-shape, but sometimes may be very shallow and broadly U- 

shaped or essentially nonexistent ...Subgenus Simulium, in part ..............sccsseececcereeeseeecceceenenesecneeeeeeseees 14 
HypostomalicleftianunvertediU-shapejor somewhat quad tatelcics.c..csc.cs..s-sscsccesessesetseesacsczseeersccvesesesesesetoes 15 
Hypostomal cleft varying from a shallow V-shape, to a broad, very shallow U-shape, to essentially 

nonexistent; at most, extended about 1/4 distance to hypostomal groove; suboesophageal ganglion 
variable but often pale and difficult to see. Head spots darkened, sometimes not sharply defined, 

surrounding area faintly darkened (Figs. 472-473). Median antennomere paler than basal or distal 
antennomeresi (Bie sO5) ami Guppicdl O86) restreeer eter tector ance eeee nee gree Usengenst seaee neat seen carey sgn 9 piperi 

Hypostomal cleft deeper and more distinctly V-shaped, extended about 1/3 distance to hypostomal 
groove; suboesophageal ganglion dark and distinct. Head spots darkened, rather discrete, surrounding 
area pale. Median antennomere darker, nearly concolorous with those on either side (Figs. 456-457) . 
CEE LoC eco EE BUCH ECE EDDC COCLEE CAC OAR GE ERECT CORE AER CPT ET SEPP a Pe oe EPR RCE arene ear Pee jacumbae 
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Second antennomere subdivided into 4 irregular, sclerotized annuli alternating with hyaline membranous 
areas. Hypostomal cleft an inverted U-shape, extended about 1/3 distance to hypostomal groove, and 

about as wide as deep (Fig. 100, in Currie 1986) .... Subgenus Hellichiella ..........cccceseseeeee canonicola 
Second antennomere not subdivided into alternating dark and hyaline annuli. Hypostomal cleft variable 

PE Ree EE EEE ED Re Cae CELE CHEE he ao CSREES CEE AoA EBC CAREC SoC UROCHE CoS oRS ep DOnEARO ai nocobauseHabdasoaronodobcence 16 

Hypostomal cleft widest at base, tapered anteriorly to a rounded apex, extended anteriorly about 1/3 the 
distance to base of hypostoma (Fig. 253). Anal papillae of 3 simple lobes although some specimens may 
have small, secondary lobules (Fig. 106, in Currie 1986) ...........0.0e Subgenus Nevermannia, in part 

Sop pagooo 65600 055000 000000 Jaco aseaduccesodoqq0d0 soo ced uadodoedpagqonodsa0d0% ake anaecaonsooacuodacocad0Hadaacacecbadedeaanccobanéasoc.0000d pugetense 
Hypostomal cleft with lateral margins parallel-sided, or widest at a point anterior to base. Anal papillae 

Variable cveies i obi aha ees a CU OE SL Seseeen cavum pues a geulscr oie eee 17 

Hypostomal cleft small, anterior margin straight, or shallowly but broadly bowed posteriorly so that cleft 
is somewhat quadrate or rectangular in shape (Fig. 186). Anal papillae consisting of 3 simple lobes (Fig. 
46, in Wood et al. 1963; Fig. 21, in Peterson 1977; Fig. 110, in Currie 1986) .....Subgenus Eusimuliulm .. 

snubbcaeibasdilatdbernodtiV Marte Seale a yao LeU GUM La DR Ue MAL SE MUS A ed id sls th ee hye eee aureum 
Hypostomal cleft variable but anterior margin slightly bowed anteriorly so that cleft is more rounded 

overall (Fig. 269). Anal papillae consisting of 3 compound lobes (Fig. 45, in Wood et al. 1963; Fig. 20, in 
Peterson 1977; Fig. 109, in Currie 1986) ...Subgenus Nevermannia, in part .....ccccccccecsscecesesesesesees vernum 

Hypostomal cleft either relatively narrow and shallow and an inverted U-shape or apex rather truncate, 
or else deep and broadly bulbous in outline with apical margin always rounded; in any case length and 
width subequal. Anal papillae consisting of 3 simple lobes but sometimes a few small secondary lobules 
present) (Figsil/) es. fs. .csctscsucsnsoseatactecccassestatstnsssesesecnsusretenescuassatyestt neces’: Stace teareracceeezdtcstc tenes? Steretae eanne arenes eae 19 

Hypostomal cleft an inverted V-shape, pointed apically; length usually greater than width. Anal papillae 
consisting of 3 compound lobes\(Big. U8) iets secrcesssssccrssscasorsessessatsesncasnesestonssnesstanecsersohssearee steneeeeenents eee 23 

Hypostomal cleft relatively narrow and shallow, an inverted U-shape or apex rather truncate, margins 
usually distinct; head spots variably darkened but usually distinct and often surrounded by a distinct 
darkeriareal.: |4)Subgemus:Psilozta caste. cited esc usahovessteecaseactou sssesnsccanstveenant ease seeds toca ane eee 20 

Hypostomal cleft broadly bulbous in outline, margins often faint and difficult to see; head spots pale, often 
obscure, if surrounded by a darker area this area pale and indistinct .... Subgenus Psilopelmia ...... 21 

Antenna extended to near tip of stalk of labral fan. Hypostomal bridge and hypostoma nearly equal in 
length; hypostomal cleft longer, about 5/6 as long as both hypostomal bridge and hypostoma, its apical 
margin distinctly arched. Lateral plate of anterior proleg about as long as wide soit is nearly square, and 
extends posteriorly only about 3/4 length of segment. Inner subapical ridge of mandible with 2 longer, 
stouter, nearly equally sized serrations. Anteromedian and posteromedian head spots confluent or 
nearly so, area surrounding them sometimes variably darkened. Lobes of anal papillae with bases 
touching each other so spaces between them are V-shaped (Figs. 351-356) (Fig. 105. in Stone and 
Jamnback 955; Figs 7 ini GurrieilO SG) ie celta sarsacnsoterstarsearstot shaveasacacnsseenenisessdaestenscenaateeeeene vittatum 

Antenna distinctly extended beyond tip of stalk of labral fan. Hypostomal bridge shortly but distinctly 
longer than hypostoma; hypostomal cleft shorter, only about 1/2 as long as hypostomal bridge, its 
apical margin straighter so that cleft is more truncate. Lateral plate of anterior proleg subtriangular in 
shape, prolonged or pointed posterodorsally, and extends posteriorly full length of segment. Inner 
subapical ridge of mandible with about 5 shorter, serrations. Anteromedian and posteromedian head 
spots widely separated, often surrounded by a dark brown area whose lateral margins do not reach 
ecdysial line. Lobes of anal papillae separated basally so that space between them is more U-shaped 
(Figs: S31-336)) re ey Se EN Sncansuolsasarstasanedeadaes cov sssaansceedutunolises staged statis aee Sars ttsaaee aeak eee argus 

Head spots on frontoclypeal apotome pale brown but generally distinct, area surrounding them usually 
darkened so that overall pattern resembles that of S. venustum group; hypostomal bridge distinctly 
longer than hypostoma (more rarely subequal) (Figs. 285-286); labral fan with 30-40 primary rays. 
Posterior circlet with 70 or more rows of hooks (Fig. 111, in Currie 1986) «0.0.0... bivittatum? 

Frontoclypeal apotome usually without distinct spots, if spots faintly visible, then hypostomal bridge 

either shorter or subequal in length to hypostoma; labral fan with a variable number of primary rays. 
Posterior, circlet with’a variable number of rows Of NOOKS oi.ti.Sr.ccisssc.ssesssrsseostsessseater seocusectouccetecetenenerenetess 22 

* Larvae of this group of species are very difficult to separate reliably. 
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Hypostomal cleft extended about 2/5 distance to base of hypostoma (Fig. 302); labral fan with 30-36 
primary rays. Posterior circlet with about 60 rows Of HOOKS «0.0.0... sees teeteseerteeeeteeeeenneey griseum’ 

Hypostomal cleft extended over 1/2 distance to base of hypostoma (Fig. 318); labral fan with about 36 
primany rays. Posterior circletiwithy7o-80irows Of NOOKS i.e re ceceececnerscreccocsecsercesecentecseceecuccessses venator’ 

Abdomen gradually expanded posteriorly, widest on segments 7-8; rather shiny blackish species often 
tinged with orange dorsolaterally at least on posterior segments. Rather large species, mature larvae 
Valyin parOMMa boule lo mammbinil eM et Misereere-eccereercescceensenersarectcnatserarcetarearreersrecwarceseteesarateereereececweterewnnaeerne 24 

Abdomen more abruptly expanded soit is widest on segments 5-7 with 8 noticeably more slender; usually 
paler brownish to gray species, but if rather blackish then not tinged with orange dorsolaterally 
although this area may be whitish to pale yellowish. Smaller species, mature larvae rarely more than 
Gramma lengthy) TOUDECMUS IOUT IM PAL lesetecrenerctterstcereenceeerensenetccanreccsnecaeretterccatersewenetceterteceecseesses 25 

Distal margin of hypostoma somewhat concave, with median and outer lateral teeth subequal in length. 
Hypostoma and hypostomal bridge nearly equal in length, and hypostomal cleft only slightly shorter 
(Fig. 205). Posterior circlet with about 88-105 rows of hooks with 12-14 hooks in longest rows. 
Anterodorsal arms of anal sclerite broad, rounded to slightly pointed apically, about 2/3 as long and 
about 10 times as wideas posteroventral arms. Anterior proleg with about 40 rows of hooks; lateral plate 
large, subquadrate, ventromedial margin straight to slightly rounded, tapered and prolonged 
posterodorsally and extended full length of segment. Abdomen largely blackish dorsally, paler and 
more whitish ventrally especially posteriorly; segment 6 with a broad, transverse black band dorsally 
contrasting with the more orange color on segments 7-8 (Fig. F, in Hearle 1929) .... Subgenus Hearlea 

2 oS cSSBSUCHCO CECRC HSC GaGR EOE O RU EGHEHER BS o aa OEE REE Re ooo gh SESE SR one SEE HS nor GN GCC SESE CEES Boa canadense 
Distal margin of hypostoma distinctly convex, with median tooth longer than outer lateral teeth. 

Hypostoma distinctly (1/6) longer than hypostomal bridge, and hypostomal cleft about twice as deep 
as hypostomal bridge distal to it, and about 2/5 deeper than length of hypostoma (Figs. 235, 238). 
Posterior circlet with about 250-300 rows of hooks with 25-30 hooks in longest rows. Anterodorsal arms 
of anal sclerite slender and rather irregular, somewhat Y-shaped apically, just slightly more than 1/2 
as long as posteroventral arms. Anterior proleg with about 60+ rows of hooks; lateral plate crescent 
shaped with ventromedial tip rounded and dorsolateral tip more pointed, extended full length of 
segment. Abdomen usually blackish in color but somewhat variable, often paler and not as extensively 
black as in preceding species, and without a distinct transverse black band on segment 6.... Subgenus 
JUNGLE. weg Sob cee bCce REECE SSCL LO GPE Hoa COALS EDO DEB ROU ELORC EEOC SOE CECH EODL GACH EE REE PEEP virgatum 

Hypostomal cleft a variable inverted V-shape, and often relatively narrow with nearly straight to slightly 
bowed sides, usually tapered to a variably narrow point but point not prolonged; hypostoma, 

hypostomal bridge and hypostomal cleft nearly equal in length. Head spots of frontoclypeal apotome 
not surrounded by a darkened area. Basal and distal antennomeres nearly equal in length and 
conspicuously shorter than middle antennomere, all 3 antennomeres rather uniformly brown except for 
ventral surface of middle antennomere which is paler (Figs. 440-441) (Fig. 116, in Currie 1986) ........... 

enna reteset ha ae eae vse ices Ural rae Sakae fuss lsahawcnsancs cess Aha cute dev veughoseheardoal dus ladnatotscd sedtrusalolsesssvesvevbetvsenctsoaats hunteri 
Hypostomal cleft an inverted V-shape but wider and with distinctly bowed sides, strongly tapered to a 

narrow and sometimes prolonged point; hypostomal cleft usually deep so that hypostomal bridge is 
shorter than either hypostoma or hypostomal cleft. Head spots usually surrounded by a darkened area. 
AMICON MAN ATL Ab lee cenee es eereres otc seo setae teers yn Seck caee sus vnsssakavelesstussesrit sntdesesnsier doses seeds aca seiunsesiserseoevesurenetvarsessstees 26 

Infuscation around head spots narrow, not extended beyond inner edge of anterolateral spots so that 

dorsal pattern is a narrow H-shape (Fig. 405) (Fig. 57, in Wood et al 1963) .........c.cceseeseseeeeeeeee decorum 

Infuscation around head spots, if present, broader extended well beyond outer edge of anterolateral spots 
so that dorsal pattern is variable but not distinctly H-shaped ..............:.cccsssssesesssssssssssssssseessesesnenssseseees 27 

Suboesophageal ganglion, visible through hypostomal cleft, distinctly blackened; hypostomal cleft 

usually shorter than in following species, its sides straighter, and apex without a narrow, nipplelike 
extension. Antenna long, nearly entire distal antennomere extended beyond apex of stalk of labral fan. 
Frontoclypeal apotome witha variably distinct subtriangular darkened area that extends laterally only 
as far as lateral spots, and anteriorly to about half way through anteromedian spots, anterior margin of 
this darkened area slightly concave (Figs. 487-488). Abdomen distinctly blackish (Fig. 54, in Wood et 
Al O63 Big A977 sin GUEDI CEL OGD) ete cetcerer cece en se eecee scot eote ck aI esos Fe Sea Nee oe EN scoot tuberosum 
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—  Suboesophageal ganglion pale, not darkened and usually not visible through hypostomal cleft; however, 
epidermis in this cleft may be darkened; hypostomal cleft variable in length, and lateral margins often 
somewhat sinuate and with a narrow, nipplelike apical extension. Antenna variable, but usually 
shorter and extended only slightly beyond apex of stalk of labral fan. Pattern on frontoclypeal apotome 
variable. Color of abdomen variable ................ 

28 | Hypostomal cleft with lateral margins slightly but usually distinctly sinuate, and with a narrow, 
nipplelike, apical extension; cleft extended almost to, or slightly beyond, hypostomal groove; epidermis 
in hypostomal cleft distinctly blackened. Antenna long, entire distal segment extended beyond tip of 
stalk'of labral fan (Figs: 385-386) (Fig: 121) imi Currie 1986). 1. crrscctcs-.cccocacsnsussosere-ss0rs-ee es eee corbis® 

—  Hypostomal cleft with lateral margins straighter or bowed, but without a narrow, nipplelike, apical 
extension; depth of cleft variable; epidermis in hypostomal cleft pale, not blackened. Antenna shorter, 
tip extended at most, only slightly beyond apex of stalk of labral fan (Figs. 59-60, in Wood et al. 1963; 
Figs 127120 sim! Guarrie 1986) ie secsccssssstesseseneses 

29  Frontoclypeal apotome with at least slightly darkened head spots, the darkened area surrounding them, 
if present, usually slightly lighter than spots (Fig. 9, in Stone and Peterson 1958; Figs. 120, 124, in Currie 
1986) se secre eee ieee eee ea 

—  Frontoclypeal apotome withhead spots pale, the darkened area surrounding them darker than spots (Figs. 
59-60), in Wood etigl.:1963;\Fig. 112; in'Gurrie 1986) vee ee ccsessssscocsvocsestodstunesssonass ssn eee 31 

30 Frontoclypeal apotome yellowish brown, witha rather indistinct darker pattern; antenna slightly darker, 
antennomere 2 with a subapical pale band, distal antennomere darker than others (Fig. 422) (Fig. 120, 
ITV Gurrie OSG) eeccsccseccesseveecseeeesee eee eee gh Bess iad ecanienticiaea bia agri eee eee defoliarti' 

—  Frontoclypealapotome more yellow anteriorly and darker posteriorly, with distinct, dark head spots, area 
surrounding spots darker and more strongly contrasting with anterior portion, this darkened area 
extended about 1/2 length of cephalic apotome; antenna paler, antennomere 2 without a subapical pale 
band (Fig. 367 ) (Fig. 124, in Currie 1986) ......... Pea rates aH tan ERA IRI eR PS AT eso arcticum” 

31 Hypostomal cleft often bordered by a narrow darkened band (Fig. 502 ). Labral fan with fewer than 48 
primary rays. Posterior circlet with over 70 rows of hooks. Lateral plate of anterior proleg heavily 
sclerotized, usually conspicuous (Fig. 59, in Wood et al. 1963. ...............sccccssssssessseecsesesenerseseese venustum 

—  Hypostomal cleft not bordered by a narrow darkened band. Labral fan with over 52 primary rays. 
Posterior circlet with about 66 rows of hooks. Lateral plate of anterior proleg lightly sclerotized, often 

difficult to:see’(Fig. 515) (Fig. 60pm Wood et al 1963) cree sc..srs-scsrscssscseasssscacsenscesicctvaremieartemene verecundum 

' Larvae of this group of species are very difficult to separate reliably. 

ANNOTATED LIST OF GENERA AND SPECIES 

Cnephia unidentified species 

There are three pinned adults of the genus 
Cnephia Enderlein in the CSU. One female taken 
by M.T. James and U. Lanhan, at Jefferson, Park 

County, Colorado, 1 Aug 1938, was identified by 
C.B. Philip as Prosimulium pleurale Malloch. A 
second female and one male, collected by M. T. 
James from Rabbit Ears Pass, Grand County-Jack- 

son County, in late June, also appear to be the 

same species. The female and male terminalia do 
not match those of described species of Cnephia 
known to the authors. These specimens probably 
represent an undescribed species, but because we 

have only three specimens in poor condition we 
cannot provide a thorough description. Reared 
material will be needed to verify the species rep- 
resented by these specimens. This species is in- 
cluded in the key as Cnephia unidentified species, 
to establish the presence of the genus in Colorado. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,828-2,896 m. Grand 

Co.-Jackson Co., 18-26 Jun (A). Park Co., 1 Aug 

(A). 
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Metacnephia coloradensis Peterson and 
Kondratieff, n. sp. 

Figs. 19-28 

“Most likely . . . Cnephia saileri”, Saether, 1970:105, fig. 28,a, 

respiratory organ (nec Stone, 1952). 
Metacnephia sp. near jeanae, Bushnell et al. 1987:506. 
Metacnephia new species, Peterson, 1989:327. 

FEMALE. General body color dull black, lightly 
grayish pruinose. Length: body, 3.3-4.2 (av. 3.7) 
mm; wing, 3.3-4.1 (av. 3.8) mm. 

Head and eye rather small; in lateral view oc- 
ciput distinctly longer than eye. Frons moderately 
broad, at vertex about 2/3 as wide as at narrowest 

point, slightly more than 1 /3 width of head, and 

slightly but distinctly wider than long; moder- 

ately covered with moderately long, erect, black 
pile, a few with yellowish reflections. Clypeus 
with length and width subequal; moderately cov- 
ered with moderately long, erect and 
ventromedially directed, black setae some of which 

have yellowish reflections and pale yellowish tips. 
Occiput densely covered with long, black pile; 
postocular setae absent. Antenna entirely dark 
brownish black; flagellum with 9 flagellomeres; 

pedicel slightly but distinctly wider and longer 
than first flagellomere; fine pubescence pale yel- 
low, longer setae on scape and pedicle black. 
Mandible poorly developed, weakly sclerotized, 
without serrations. Blade of maxilla slender, 

weakly sclerotized, without serrations or retrorse 
teeth. Palpus with third palpomere black, 
palpomeres 4-5 grayish yellow, palpomeres 3 and 
4 subequal in length, palpomere 5 about twice as 
long as 3 and 4; with black setae some having 
yellowish reflections insome lights. Sensory vesicle 
small, situated near middle and about 1/6 length 
of its segment, its neck very short, arising 
anterodorsally and abruptly expanded into an 
enlarged round mouth. Median proximal space of 
cibarium deep, abroadly squared U-shape; dorso- 
lateral arms relatively long and slender, apices 
heavily sclerotized. 

Thorax rather uniformly brownish black to 
black, lightly grayish pruinose, scutellum 
contrastingly paler yellowish brown. Prescutum 
with tuft of moderately long, erect, pale yellow 
setae; postpronotum with moderately long, re- 
cumbent, pale yellow and black setae mixed; 
scutum moderately covered with short, recum- 

bent yellow setae, these longer on posterior de- 

clivity; scutum, in posterior view, showing 2 faint, 
slender, submedian stripes that end before poste- 
rior declivity. Scutellum densely covered with 
long, yellow setae most of which have dark bases. 
Postnotum more densely grayish pruinose. 
Anepisternal membrane slightly paler brownish 
than rest of pleuron, with a tuft of short, yellow 

setae having dark bases and with some entirely 
dark setae; mesepimeral tuft rather large, consist- 
ing of moderately long, yellow setae having black 
bases. Precoxal bridge complete. 

Wing membrane hyaline but with a grayish 
yellow cast; anterior veins yellowish brown, pos- 
terior veins more yellow; base of costa with mostly 
pale yellow setae; stem vein with pale yellow 
setae some of which have dark bases and witha 
few all dark setae; costa with a few longer yellow 
setae mixed with shorter black setae, rest of setae 
on veins black; fringe of calypter and anal lobe 
pale yellow. Base and anterior edge of stem of 
halter brown, rest of stem and knob pale yellow, 
with pale pile. 

Legs (legs of wild caught females may be some- 
what darker than that in following description): 
Coxae and trochanters brownish black to black, 

sometimes with small patches of yellow; femora 
largely brownish yellow but apices narrowly 
darker; tibiae brownish yellow with both ends 

darkened and with a narrow, dark dorsal stripe; 

basal tarsomeres of fore and midlegs brownish 
black but sometimes with bases narrowly yellow- 
ish, remaining tarsomeres brownish black; hind 

basitarsus and second tarsomere paler yellowish 
with darkened base, remaining hind tarsomeres 
brownish black; hind basitarsus nearly parallel 
sided, varying from about 5.1-7.0 times as long as 
broad. Claw evenly but not strongly curved from 
base, with only a moderately prominent basal 
tooth that is about 1/4 length of claw (from base of 
tooth to tip of claw), and well separated from rest 
of claw. 
Abdomen generally brownish black, basal scale 

(tergite 1) sometimes with hind margin more gray- 
ish yellow, witha fringe of long, yellow setae that 
have dark bases; tergites dull black with narrow 
grayish yellow hind margins, and lightly grayish 
pruinose; moderately covered with short, yellow 
setae and a few dark setae posteriorly; pleural 
membrane paler grayish, that of segments 4-8 
with anterior margins narrowly darker shiny 
brown, pleural membrane of segments 2-6 with 
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dorsal patches of moderately long, yellow setae; 
sternites rectangular, wider than long, sclerotized; 

sternite 1 tiny but distinct, vaguely and broadly 
W-shaped, bare, sternite 3 lightly sclerotized, all 
rather densely covered with erect, pale yellow 
and black setae. 

Terminalia as in Fig. 22a-b. Anal lobe narrow 
dorsally, broadened ventrally, posteroventral 
margin not produced beneath cercus, ventral 

margin witha shallow but distinct notch so that it 
appears bilobed, moderately setose. Cercus 
subrectangular, about 1/4 higher than long, hind 
margin slightly rounded, tapered ventrally so that 

it is distinctly narrower ventrally than dorsally, 
moderately setose. Hypogynial valves rather short, 
extended only to about level of plate of genital 
fork, subtriangular, tip narrowly rounded poste- 
riorly, medial margins narrowly sclerotized and 
divergent, lightly setose. Stem of genital fork long, 
heavily sclerotized, about 2.25 times longer than 

arms; arms short, moderately broad, divergent, 
area separating arms narrowly U-shaped, each 
arm expanded into a triangular plate witha short, 
pointed inner distal process, a longer outer distal 
process narrowly joined toepandrium, and witha 
short, somewhat rounded, sclerotized toothlike 

process on anterior margin. Spermatheca small, 
globular, heavily sclerotized, witha short, sclero- 

tized neck, and with a faint, loosely crinkled pat- 
tern. 

MALE. General body color dull black, lightly 
grayish pruinose. Length: body, 2.4 - 3.4 (av. 2.9) 
mm, wing, 2.4 - 3.24 (av. 3.1) mm. 

Head relatively small with small, distinctly sepa- 
rated eyes (Figs. 19-20), in lateral view, with oc- 
ciput subequal in length to eye, densely covered 
with long, black pile, sometimes pile with pale 
yellowish tips and sometimes with a few entirely 
yellow setae especially ventrally. Eyenot divided 
into upper and lower sections but similar in size 
and shape to that of female and having only small 
facets; postocular setae absent. Frons relatively 
broad for male black flies, at vertex about 1/8 

width of head, about 1/3 as wide as long, slightly 
narrower than at level of lower margin of eye at 
ocular triangle, and at middle of eye only about 1/ 
5 width of eye; moderately covered with moder- 
ately long, black pile. Clypeus slightly wider than 
long; moderately covered with moderately long, 
black pile. Mandible weakly sclerotized, without 
serrations. Blade of maxilla weakly sclerotized 

but with short, erect setae along margins. Antenna 
relatively long; scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 
concolorous, dark brown to blackish brown; 

pedicle slightly but distinctly wider and longer 
than first flagellomere; longer setae and fine pu- 
bescence black. 

Prescutum with a tuft of erect, pale yellow 
setae; postpronotum with pale yellow setae and 
some black or bicolored setae. Scutum with scat- 
tered, erect, yellow setae, these more numerous 

laterally and on posterior declivity, and with more 
numerous short, recumbent, yellow setae that 

appear black in some lights. Scutellum densely 
covered with long, yellow setae some of which 
may have dark bases. Postnotum more densely 
pruinose than rest of thorax. Anepisternal mem- 
brane more brownish than rest of pleuron, witha 

patch of yellowish setae dorsally; mesepimeral 
tuft relatively large, yellow. Precoxal bridge com- 
plete. 

Wing membrane hyaline; anterior veins brown, 

posterior veins brownish yellow; base of costa 

with yellow setae mixed with some black setae; 
stem vein with mostly yellow setae but withsome 
black setae, rest of setae black; small basal cell 

present and base of R setose as for genus; fringe of 
calypter and anal lobe pale yellow. Knob of halter 
yellow; stem brown, with pale yellow pile. 

Legs rather long and slender, entirely black, 
grayish pruinose and largely covered with yellow 
setae but with scattered black setae especially on 
fore coxae; hind basitarsus cylindrical, not swol- 

len, about 4.0-4.5 times as long as broad. 

Abdomen black dorsally and ventrally, pleural 
membrane paler grayish yellow; basal scale with 
a fringe of long yellow setae some with black 
bases; tergites 2-6 matte black, remaining tergites 
densely pruinose; tergites moderately covered 
with short yellow setae, pleural membrane of 
segments 2-7 with long yellow setae and short 
black setae; tergite 10 small, subquadrate, mar- 

gins somewhat irregular, slightly narrower poste- 
riorly. Intracercal bridge lightly sclerotized. Scler- 
ite just ventral to intracercal bridge (possibly ster- 
nite 10) more heavily sclerotized, bandlike, ex- 

tended between apices of parameral arms. Sterni- 
tes sclerotized, more shiny brown, anterior mar- 

gin of sternite 1 distinctly concave with curved 
lateral margins, posterior margin convex; remain- 

ing sternites with anterior margins straight to 
slightly concave and posterior margins more con- 
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vex; sternite 1 bare, sternite 8 bare except fora few 

setae along hind margin, other sternites with 
moderately long setae that vary in color from 
mostly yellow to mostly black. 

Terminalia as in Fig. 21a-e, heavily sclerotized. 
Gonocoxite subquadrate but with margins 
rounded, slightly but distinctly wider than long, 
sparsely setose on about distal 1/3. Gonostylus 
subequal in length to gonocoxite, slightly less than 
twice as long asits greatest width at base, broadest 
on about basal 1/4, inner lateral margin nearly 

straight then curved posterolaterally, outer lateral 
margin strongly concave distal to greatest width 
and tapers distally, apex pointed with a single, 
small apical spine; moderately setose. Ventral plate 
of aedeagus (= aedeagal guide (Wood 1991)) rather 
flat dorsoventrally; in ventral view, triangular, 
apex pointed, anterior margin between arms con- 
cave; in lateral view, with anterior (ventral face) 

nearly straight, without a noticeable ventral lip, 
densely setose; basal arms shorter than body, 
varying from slightly bowed to rather straight 
with tips convergent, and bearing a short, stout 
process laterally at junction with body; median 
sclerite of aedeagus long and slender, stem nearly 
3 times as long as arm; aedeagal membrane bi- 

lobed with each lobe originating at apex of anarm, 
largely hyaline except for dorsal surface which 
bears a triangular series of minute, comblike scle- 

rotizations that gives a lightly but noticeably scle- 
rotized appearance that extends bandlike between 
apices of parameral arms. Paramere somewhat 
triangular, base widened, margins rather straight 
and tapered distally, apically with about 8-10 
slender, mostly distinct, sclerotized spines witha 
few short, slender spines between larger spines. 

PUPA. Length: body, 2.4-4.8 (av. 3.82) mm.; 

cocoon, 3.6-6.7 (av. 5.1) mm (length of both pupal 
body and cocoon rather variable). Respiratory 
organ (gill) (Fig. 23) short, each respiratory organ 
situated so it resembles the side of a cup, its 
filaments pale white, short, slender, with numer- 

ous narrow annulations, and may be sessile or 

have short petioles, sometimes filaments branch- 

ing near their bases or near their tips; branching 
pattern is rather irregular but overall shape of 
each organis rather uniform, filaments only about 
as long as dorsum of head and thorax combined; 
respiratory organ consisting of a short, rather 
broad rounded base, with a short, thickened 

anteroventral branch that gives rise to 2 closely 
placed secondary branches, amediolateral branch, 
and asomewhat longer posterodorsal branch that 
also gives rise to 2 less closely placed secondary 
branches; main and secondary branches with very 
short stems or these sessile; filaments varying 
from about 30-57 arranged as follows: 
anteroventral branch with 4-8 filaments; 

anterolateral branch with 6-9 filaments; 

mediolateral branch with 4-17 filaments; postero- 

lateral branch with 5-12 filaments; and 

posteroventral branch with 4-17 filaments. Head 
appearing rather smooth and shiny dorsally but 
frons, clypeus, antennal and palpal sheaths with 
scattered, minute, slightly raised granules, and 
with a few similar granules dorsally along hind 
margin of vertex; antenna of male extended to 

hind margin of head; antenna of female extended 

beyond hind margin of head by length of distal 
antennomere. Dorsum of thorax smooth and shiny, 

with a faint superficial reticulate pattern, without 
raised granules; dorsal trichomes long, simple, 

and slightly sinuous or curved near tip, each side 
of thorax usually with 3 middorsal, 2 more 

anterolateral and 1 more posterolateral, and 1 
more ventral and posterior to base of respiratory 
organ. Chaetotaxy of each lateral half of abdomi- 
nal tergites as follows: 1 with 1 short, submedian 

seta, 4 more lateral setae, and 1-2 tiny setae on 

slightly sclerotized bases in pleural membrane; 
tergite 2 with6 short, stout setae near hind margin 
and 2-3 finer setae anterolaterally; tergites 3 and 4 
with 4 anteriorly directed spines along their pos- 
terior margins, 1 just anterior to lateralmost of this 
series, and 3 situated on tiny, slightly sclerotized 
bases in pleural membrane; tergite 5 with 1 tiny, 

submedian seta and 5 similar setae laterally, 1 of 

which may be situated in pleural membrane; terg- 
ite 6 with 3-4 fine, posteriorly directed spinules 
laterally near anterior margin, and with 1 tiny 
sublateral seta along hind margin and sometimes 
witha similar seta more ventrally in pleural mem- 
brane; setation of tergites 7-8 similar to 6 but with 

more numerous short, fine, posteriorly directed 
spinules near anterior margin; tergite 9 without 
spinules but anterior margin with a row of stria- 
tions; pleural membrane of segments 8-9 with 4 
short, strongly curved, 2-3 branched hooks; cau- 
dal spines absent but with 2 tiny sclerotizations. 
Chaetotaxy of each lateral half of sternites as fol- 
lows: sternite 3 with 4 short, stout setae, lateral 
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most seta well separated from other 3; sternite 4 
with 4 small, slender, lateral hooks near hind 

margin, and with 2 more median setae near ante- 

rior margin; sternites 5 with 3 longer, rather slen- 

der, lateral hooks near hind margin, and with 2 

more median setae near anterior margin; sternites 

6-7 with 2 slightly larger hooks laterally, those of 
8 more widely spaced; sternite 9 bare. Cocoon 
(Fig. 24) boot-shaped, densely woven, yellowish 
gray in color; distinctly longer than and com- 
pletely enclosing pupa, including all or most of 
filaments; in lateral view, anterior collar of cocoon 

varying somewhat in its angle from the ventral 
margin but always an obtuse angle, anteroventral 
lip also variable but usually long and projected 
well in front of dorsomedial margin, about 2/5 as 

long as rest of cocoon, floor extended about 1/2 

length of body of cocoon. 
LARVA. Length 6.8-8.4 (av. 7.76) mm. Body 

color dark grayish brown, venter usually some- 
what paler and more yellowish gray, 
intersegmental lines rather broad, slightly lighter 
and more yellowish than rest of abdomen. Head 
capsule (Figs. 25-26) rather uniformly blackish 
brown, frontoclypeal apotome paler and more 
yellowish between stalks of labral fans and then 
darker anteriorly; head spots rather obscure and 
often difficult to discern, in recently molted larvae 

head spots slightly darker than surrounding area, 
in older larvae head spots paler than surrounding 
area; anteromedian and posteromedian spots 
nearly confluent; anterolateral spots small, closely 
placed; posterolateral spots larger, faintly more 
distinct. Antenna slightly but noticeably longer 
than stalk of labral fan, basal antennomere witha 

rounded dark spot on dorsal surface of apical 1/ 
2-2/3, basal portion and entire second 

antennomere transparent, apical antennomere 
dark brown like that of genus Prosimulium; pro- 

portions of segments rather variable but about 
8:13:6 (basal to apical). Labral fan with 60-70 (av. 

63) primary rays, each ray pectinate with rather 
uniformly long setaform processes. Hypostoma 
as in Figs. 26-28; strongly triangular in shape with 
slightly concave, sloping, lateral margins, apex 
only about 1/3 or less as wide as base posterolat- 
eral to basal hypostomal setae; distal margin 
slightly concave, medial tooth slightly longer than 
the 2-3 sublateral teeth of each side, outer lateral 

teeth rather broadly rounded and followed by 2 
similar paralateral teeth and with 3-4 faint serra- 

tions on each side at about level of distalmost 
hypostomal setae; usually with 2 long and 2-3 
shorter hypostomal setae on each side plus 1-2 
pairs of small submedial setae near base. 
Hypostomal cleft deep, extended to base of 
hypostoma, strongly tapered apically so thatbase 
is about 3 times as wide as at narrowest point. 
Mandible with 1 long, strong, apical tooth flanked 
by 2small dorsal teeth and 1-2 small ventral teeth; 

with about 12slender comb-teeth; inner subapical 

ridge with 2 tiny, pale serrations on a prominent 
rounded convexity. Maxillary palpus about 3.0- 
3.5 times as long as width at base. Lateral plate of 
proleg short, varying in shape from subtriangular 
to subquadrate, greatest length and width nearly 
equal, heavily sclerotized, extended only about 1/ 
4 length of apical segment; apical circlet with 
about 8 hooks in about 38-40 rows. Anal setulae 
minute, sparse, widely scattered dorsally; anal 

papillae relatively long, simple, each curved ante- 
riorly and evenly divergent from each other. 
Anterodorsal arm of anal sclerite about 2/3 as 

long as posteroventral arm, wider and somewhat 
irregular in shape; posteroventral arm more slen- 
der and more heavily sclerotized; abdomen with 

asmall, slender, barlike sclerotization, of varying 

intensity, on each side ventral to tips of 
posteroventral arms. Posterior circlet of hooks 
consisting of about 17 hooks in about 130 rows. 

Type material.—Holotype male, with associated 
pupal pelt (preserved in alcohol); North Boulder 
Creek between Green Lakes 5 and 4, elev. 3,566 m 

[= 11,700'], Boulder Co., Colorado, 23 Aug 1988, 

B.V. Peterson and S.K. Wu; USNM. 

Paratypes.—466 males, 296 females, 533 pupae, 
1,095 larvae, same data as holotype. 17 males, 7 

females (reared), plus 10 males, 1 female, 9 pupae, 

North Boulder Creek below Green Lake 3, Boul- 

der Co., Colorado, 14 Aug 1990, Kondratieff, Har- 
ris and Painter;5 males, 2 females (reared), plus 30 

males, 5 females, 2 pupae, same data except below 

Green Lake 2; 1 male, 4 females (reared), 3 pupae, 

95 larvae, same data except below Green Lake 4, 

17 Aug 1990, B.C. Kondratieff and M. Harris; 1 

male, 2 females (reared), plus 5 males, 67 females, 

17 pupae, 1 larva, same data except below Green 
Lake 5, 25 Sep 1990, M. Harris and R. Durfee. 

Additional nonparatype material examined 
includes: 257 larvae, North Boulder Creek surber 

sample between Green Lakes 4-5, Boulder Co., 

Colorado, 11 Sep 1981, J. Bushnell (code 1); 554 
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pupae, same data except (code 2); 1 female from 
pupa, same data except (code 3); 1 male, 2 females 
(poor condition), same data except (code 12); 1 

female (poor condition), same data except (code 

14); 2 males (poor condition), same data except 

surber sample at outlet of Green Lake 5 (code 16). 
1 female, 77 pupae and empty pupal pelts, North 
Boulder Creek between Green Lakes 2 and 1, 

elevation 3,505 m (=11,500'), Boulder Co., Colo- 

rado, 11 Sep 1987, B.V. Peterson. 

Etymology.—The epithet for this taxon is de- 
rived from the name of the state of Colorado. 

Remarks.—Metacnephia coloradensis shows some 
intraspecific variability especially in the pupal 
stage and to a lesser extent in the larval stage. 
There is some differential in pupal size, shape of 
the cocoon, and shape of the respiratory organ, 
and in the larval stage the head capsule varies 
somewhat in intensity of coloration. Those larvae 
that have darker head caps.ues have paler head 
spots, and those that have lighter head capsules 
have slightly darker head spots, which, of course, 

can be a reflection of the recency of molting. The 
available pupae show considerable variation in 
the shape and number of filaments of the pupal 
respiratory organ. Typically, each respiratory or- 
gan hasa longer anterior branch, aslightly shorter 
posterior branch that is quite similar to the ante- 
rior one, plus two mediolateral branches that are 
either sessile or have short petioles and a highly 
variable branching pattern. There seems to be 
about three different forms of respiratory organs, 
the typical one above, one very similar but with 
longer, more slender branches with considerably 
more numerous filaments, and one that is basi- 

cally similar but all of the main four branches are 
short and stubby giving the respiratory organ a 
much more compact appearance. The filament 
numbers vary from 30 (the last type), to 35 (the 

more typical form), to 45+ for the longer, more 
slender form which may be distinctly longer than 
the other two. There is the possibly that these 
various forms represent three separate species. 
However, the male and female genitalia are iden- 
tical from each type pupa and do not support this 
possibility. We consider these variations to fall 
within the normal range that might be expected 
due to crowding on the available attachment sites 
and to the severe environmental conditions under 
which the species lives. Despite these variations, 
M. coloradensis canbe distinguished from all other 

species by the small femalelike head of the male 
with its small eyes having only small facets, and 
the shape of the gonostylus (Figs. 19-21). The 
female genital fork (sternite 9) is distinctive (Fig. 

22), and the spermatheca is small, irregularly 
globular in shape and with a short, sclerotized 

neck connected to the spermathecal duct. The 
pupal case is similar to other Nearctic species but 
generally has a longer ventral liplike margin, and 
the respiratory organ, withits swollen main trunks 
bearing short but rather stout filaments, is distinc- 
tive, especially from other Nearctic species. The 
distal antennomere of the larva, like that of some 

other Metacnephia species, is entirely dark as in 
species of the genus Prosimulium, and the antenna 
differs from that of Prosimulium larvae only by the 
small darkened apical portion of the basal 
antennomere. We donot know the larvae of all the 
other species of Metacnephia and so cannot make 
any other meaningful comparisons between them 
and coloradensis. 

The pupae of a number of species in the genus 
thathavea respiratory organ with 30-57 filaments 
show considerable variability. This variability has 
lead some authors to describe several forms or 
subspecies of some species, e.g.,M. nigra Rubtsov 
with three subspecies. Metacnephia coloradensis ap- 
parently belongs to the pallipes (Fries) group of 
species, but differs from all of them by the basic 
shape of the respiratory organ with many of its 
filaments branching near their tips so that many 
are very short. The respiratory organ is most simi- 
lar to that of the Palearctic M. ramificata Rubtsov, 

the Nearctic M. sommermanae Stone, and M. jeanae 
DeFoliart and Peterson, but again differs in basic 
shape and filament branching pattern. Also, there 
are differences in the shape of the cocoon espe- 
cially in the angle of the collar and the length of its 
anteroventral liplike margin. 

The specimens cited by Saether (1970) (as “most 

likely ...Cnephia saileri Stone”), and Bushnellet al. 
(1987) (as Metacnephia species near jeanae) were 

also from North Boulder Creek. Peterson (1989) 

referred to this species as Metacnephia new spe- 
cies. The senior author and S.K. Wu collected 
many larvae, pupae, mating adults, and reared 
other adults. Most of the adults in the type series 
were collected during a mass emergence on Au- 
gust 23, 1988. In the late afternoon of a sunny but 
cool day the flies emerged from the water and 
most crawled onto nearby warm, dry, bare rocks, 
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but some crawled onto wet, moss covered rocks. 

The flies immediately congregated in masses of a 
few to several hundred flies for mating. Many 
pairs were collected in copula. Our presence among 
the flies did not seem to deter them from mating, 

and we were able to collect many specimens using 
forceps and aspirators. When some flies were 
disturbed by our collecting efforts they only flew 
a few inches or feet from the mass of flies and 
immediately joined another mass of flies, again 
attempting to mate. Relatively few flies flew away 
from the stream and their flights were of short 
duration and not over 15-20 feet. We did not see 
any swarming males or aerial mating, and allsuch 
activity apparently took place on the ground near 
the stream. The small head and eyes of the male 
probably accounts for the lack of swarming and 
aerial mating. An examination of several of the 
mated females showed the presence of between 80 
and 100 large eggs that were probably mature or 
nearly so. Due to the short summer season and the 
variable weather conditions at this high altitude, 

the eggs are probably ready for fertilization and 
the males capable of fertilizing them at the time of 
their emergence as indicated by the immediacy of 
mating after emergence. Elgmork and Saether 
(1970), and Bushnell et al. (1987) gave good de- 

scriptions of the area, and the former authors 

provided a photograph of the type locality of this 
species (which is also the type locality of 
Piezosimulium jeanninae). Peterson (1989) gave a 
short description of North Boulder Creek, and the 

reader is referred to these papers for more infor- 
mation on North Boulder Creek and its environs. 

Colorado distribution.— 3,566-3,600 m. Boulder 

Co., 14 Aug-25 Sep (A, P, L). 

Metacnephia unidentified species 

We have two pinned specimens of what ap- 
pears to be the same species of Metacnephia from: 
South Fork, Rio Grande County, 20 Jun 1972, elev. 

8,000' [= 2,438 m], W.W. Wirth, malaise trap; and 

Beaver Creek, Rio Grande County, 21 Jun 1972, 

elev. 10,000'[= 3,048 m], W.W. Wirth, malaise trap. 

These specimens are similar to M. sommermanae, 
especially in the shape of the genital fork and 
hypogynial valves, but the serrated mandible 
and blade of the maxilla with retrorse teeth, and 

a much larger sensory vesicle of the third 

palpomere in these females separate them from 
M. sommermanae. The structure of the genital fork 
also distinguishes the species from all other de- 
scribed North American species. Formal descrip- 
tion of this species will have to wait until addi- 
tional material, especially of males, is available. 

Piezosimulium jeanninae Peterson 
Figs. 29-36 

Piezosimulium jeanninae Peterson, 1989:318, Figs. 1-15 (male, 

female, pupa). 

Type material.— Holotype male (removed from 
pupal skin; in fragmentary condition but with 
terminalia well preserved); North Boulder Creek, 

Boulder Co., Colorado, elev. 3,600 m, 11 Sep 1981, 

J. Bushnell (code 7); USNM. 

This species was described from parts of two 
males and one female taken from pupal skins 
collected froma glacial melt stream at an elevation 
of about 3,600 m (Peterson 1989). The collection 

site is now more precisely known and we expect 
additional adults and the immatures to be found. 
While examining specimens from the type locality 
we discovered that the female paratype of 
Piezosimulium jeanninae and possibly the male head 
of Piezosimulium jeanninae are those of a new spe- 
cies, Prosimulium wut, described below. However, 

the form of the male terminalia of the holotype 
male of Piezosimulium jeanninae easily distinguishes 
it from Prosimulium wui and all other known spe- 
cies; the female of Piezosimulium jeanninae remains 
unknown. The male of Piezosimulium jeanninae has 
a sperm pump and a sclerotized, setose plate 
situated between the gonocoxites, features un- 
known in any other black fly, as well as a broad, 
M-shaped ventral plate (in ventral view), that is 
unlike that of Prosimulium wui or of any other 
species known to the authors. These unusual fea- 
tures of the male terminalia still validate the genus 
Piezosimulium and its only species jeanninae. Hope- 
fully, future collections will allow description of 
more character states of this taxon. We provision- 
ally accept the description and illustration of the 
pupal respiratory organ as valid. 

Colorado distribution.—3,600 m. Boulder Co. (ho- 

lotype male, known only from the type locality); 
11 Sep (A). 
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Prosimulium (Helodon) onychodactylum 
Dyar and Shannon [Complex] 

Figs. 37-52 

Prosimulium onychodactylum Dyar and Shannon, 1927:4, Figs. 
10-11 (female). 

Type material Holotype female (terminalia 
mounted on slide); Long’s Peak trail, Colorado, 

timberline, elev. 11,200-11,300 ft. [= 3,413-3,444 
m],28 Aug, T.D.A. Cockerell; USNM, Type#28324. 

Peterson (1959b, 1970b) provided a taxonomic 
history, full descriptions, illustrations, and asum- 

mary of the known biology of P. onychodactylum. 
More recently, Newman (1983) indicated P. 
onychodactylum to be a complex of 11 cytotypes, 
and Henderson (1986) added three more fora total 

of 14 forms. Of these cytotypes, ‘2a’ and ‘10’ are 
known from Colorado. The morphospecies has a 
wide distribution in the west, ranging from Alaska 

and the Yukon Territory south to California, Colo- 

rado and New Mexico. The immature stages live 
in clear, cold, moderately fast flowing water in 

small to moderately large streams. The larvae are 
commonly collected from rocks and sticks but 
usually donot occur in tightly clustered groups as 
some other Prosimulium species do. Dr. Pruess 
(pers. comm.) found cytospecies 10 abundant on 
vegetation, often at lateral outflows from beaver 

ponds. The larvae migrate to the underside of 
their substrate and pupate singly, or in small 
clusters, in the loose sand or rocky particles of the 
stream bottom. As a result, they are easy to over- 
look and often difficult to find. Consequently, 
reared adults are uncommon in most collections. 
The feeding habits of the female are unknown, but 
the well-developed mouthparts and the strong 
bifid claw suggest this species may feed on birds. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,525-3,505m. Archuleta 

Co.,4 Apr (L). Boulder Co., Jul- 28 Aug (A). Clear 

Creek Co., 18-21 Aug (L). Garfield Co., 7 Apr (L). 

Grand Co., 1 Aug-13 Sep (P, L). Gunnison Co., 20 
Jun-30 Jul (L). Hinsdale Co., 11 Sep (A). Jackson 

Co.,30Jul-5 Aug (L). Lake Co., 7 May (L). Larimer 

Co., 30 Jul-26 Aug (P, L). Mesa Co., 1 May (L). Rio 

Grande Co., 23 Jun (A). Summit Co., 21 Aug (L). 

Prosimulium (Parahelodon) decemarticulatum 

(Twinn) [Complex] 
Figs. 53-71 

Simulium (Prosimulium) decemarticulatum Twinn, 1936:110, 

Fig. 1, D, 1-3 (female, male, pupa). 

Type material. Holotype female (reared from 
pupa); Small stream near Carleton Place, Ontario, 

Canada, emerged from pupa, 10 May 1935, C.R. 
Twinn; CNC, Type #4122. 

Lichtwardt and Williams (1988) reported 

trichomycete fungi from the gut of larvae of a 
species they listed as “Prosimulium 
decemarticulatum (Twinn) complex.” Their speci- 
mens were larvae from the East River, down- 

stream from Rock Creek, Gunnison Co., Colo- 

rado, collected 21 Jun 1985. If the original identifi- 

cation of these specimens is correct, this collection 
represents anew state record and a marked south- 
ward extension of the known range of this species. 
Previous records are from Alaska south to Alberta, 
east to Quebec and south to Michigan and New 
Hampshire. We have not collected this species in 
Colorado nor have we been able to locate, for 

verification, the specimens upon which this record 
was based. We have pupal specimens of a new 
species from northwestern New Mexicoand north- 
eastern Arizona, whose respiratory organ re- 

sembles that of P. decemarticulatum in general shape 
but which has 10-11 filaments that are arranged 
differently than the nine filaments of P. 
decemarticulatum. It is possible that Lichtwardt 
and Williams’ specimens were of this undescribed 
species instead of P. decemarticulatum. Even though 
we are unable to resolve the problem here, the 

species is included in our keys for the sake of 
completeness and in the eventuality that this record 
might be authenticated. 

Prosimulium (Prosimulium) exigens 
Dyar and Shannon 

Figs. 72-84 

Prosimulium exigens Dyar and Shannon, 1927:10, figs, 3-4, 30- 

31 (female, male). 

Type material —Lectotype male (mounted whole 
on slide) (designated by Stone 1962); Moscow, 
Idaho, J.M. Aldrich; USNM, Type #28329. 

This probably is the most common species of 
Prosimulium in the western states. It ranges from 
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British Columbia south to Colorado and Arizona. 
Peterson (1959b, 1970b) provided descriptions, 

illustrations, and biological notes for this species. 

The larvae are frequently found in slow to mod- 
erately fast flowing streams where the larvae and 
pupae congregate in large masses. Often, the pu- 
pae occur in layers that may be 5 or 6 deep, and 
sometimes the adults are unable to escape from 
the lower layers of such masses and die while only 
partially emerged. Sometimes the pupal mass gets 
coated with a varyingly deep layer of sediment 
that is often easy to mistake for a layer of gelati- 
nous freshwater algae. 

We have one male and five empty pupal pelts of 
what we are provisionally calling P. exigens from 
the same high altitude area (over 3,200 m) and the 

same glacial melt stream (North Boulder Creek) in 

which Piezosimulium jeanninae, Prosimulium wut, 

and Metacnephia coloradensis were found. The male 
terminalia of our specimen is nearly identical to 
that of typical P. exigens. On the other hand, the 
pupa has a cluster of many fine filaments in the 
pupal gill (respiratory organ), but the filaments 
are shorter, whiter, and much more closely 
clumped than that of typical P. exigens, P. dicum 
Dyar and Shannon, or P. dicentum Dyar and Shan- 
non. The integument of the pupal thorax is some- 
what intermediate to that of P. exigens and P. 
dicum. It is shiny but has a more roughened, 
distinct reticulate pattern than P. exigens, and is 
not granular like P. dicum nor rugose like P. 
dicentum (Peterson 1970a). Whether these minor 

differences are significant and the specimens rep- 
resent anew species can be determined only after 
additional material of all stages is available for 
study. Anumber of attempts to obtain more speci- 
mens from the North Boulder Creek area have 
been unsuccessful. This area is extremely difficult 
to reach, and local weather conditions are unpre- 
dictable. Hopefully, continued prospecting in the 
area, will supply additional material. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,830-3,566 m. Boulder 

Co., 14-23 Aug (A, P). Custer Co. (A). Gunnison 

Co., Jul-Aug (L). Hinsdale Co., 16-20 Jun (L). 

Prosimulium (Prosimulium) flaviantennum 

(Stains and Knowlton) 
Figs. 85-86 

Simulium (Eusimulium) flaviantennus Stains and Knowlton, 

1940:79, Figs. E, H (female). 

Type material.— Holotype female (terminalia 
mounted on slide); Logan Canyon, Cache Co., 

Utah, 10 Jul 1938, D.E. Hardy and A.T. Hardy; 

USNM. 
Not much is known about this attractive spe- 

cies. It is one of the few black fly species that has 
bright yellow antennae in both sexes, and is rela- 
tively easy to identify. Peterson (1958) redescribed 
the female, provided the first descriptions and 
illustrations of the remaining life history stages, 
and summarized its distribution and biology. The 
species is fairly widespread in the intermountain 
region but never seems to occur in very large 
numbers. The larvae are usually found in slow to 
moderately flowing, clear, snow-melt or spring- 
fed streams often with much emergent vegeta- 
tion. The pupae occur on rocks and twigs, often in 
thick masses, and often are coated with fine silt 

from the stream bottom. Nothing is known about 
the feeding habits of the female. 

Crosskey (1988) used the original spelling for 
this species in his world list; however, we follow 

Stone’s (1965) corrected spelling of this species as 
used in the North American Diptera catalog. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,555-2,135 m. Larimer 

Co., 31 May-5 Jul (A). 

Prosimulium (Prosimulium) frohnei 

Sommerman 

Figs. 87-101 

Prosimulium frohneiSommerman, 1958:196, Figs., 1,4, 6-8, 12- 
15 (female, male, pupa, larva). 

Type material—Holotype female (in alcohol; 
reared from pupa); Small trickle parallel to the 
road at Eklutna Lake, elev. 875 ft. [= 266 m], 40 

miles NE Anchorage, Alaska; pupa collected 26 
Jul, adult emerged 31 Jul 1956, K.M. Sommerman; 

USNM. 
This species ranges from Colorado (Carlsson 

1966, 1968) and British Columbia north to Alaska. 

Even though widespread, it seems never to occur 
in large numbers, perhaps, for Colorado at least, 
due to the type of habitat in which it occurs. 
Larvae and pupae have most frequently been 
found in smaller, more sluggish streams, ranging 
from very tiny, spring-fed trickles to small snow- 
melt streams often less than 30 cm wide. The 
immature stages usually occur on the lower edges 
of rocks or twigs or on the undersides of twigs 
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and leaves. Larvae and pupae were collected 
from North Boulder Creek between Green Lake 5 
and Green Lake 4, and also from a small, snow- 

melt stream, originating from the Mendenhall 

Snow Bank, a ‘permanent’ snow bank at 3,200 m 
(10,500'). The larvae and pupae were scattered on 
rocks and occurred singly or in small groups. The 
immatures were present along the length of the 
snow-melt stream but occurred only in small 
numbers. Basrur (1962) described the chromo- 

somal complement of P. frohnei, and Peterson 
(1970b) provided descriptions, illustrations, and 
biological notes on this infrequently collected 
species. The report of Prosimulium species near 
frohnei in Colorado by Bushnell et al. (1987) refers 
to this species. 

Colorado distribution.— 3,200-3,566 m. Boulder 

Co.,23 Aug (A, P, L). Larimer Co., 17-23 Jun (A, P, 

12): 

Prosimulium (Prosimulium) fulvum 

(Coquillett) 
Figs. 102-117 

Simulium fulvum Coquillett, 1902:96 (female, male). 

Type material Holotype male (mounted whole 
on slide); Bear Paw Mountains, Montana, 3 Sep 

1891, H.G Hubbard; USNM, Type #6182. 

This large, colorful species is also widespread, 
ranging from Alaska south through the moun- 
tains well into Colorado. Descriptions, illustra- 

tions, and biological notes on P. fulvuum appear in 
Peterson (1959b, 1970b), and Basrur (1962) de- 

scribed the chromosomal banding patterns. The 
immatures live incold, fairly fast moving streams, 
varying from less than half a meter to several 
meters in width. In Colorado it has been found 
only in small numbers at any one site, perhaps 
because it is near the southern limit of its distribu- 
tion. Females are not known to be major pests in 
Colorado even though Baker (1897) reported abun- 
dant females (as Simulium ochraceum) bothered 

horses at an altitude of 2,895 m. McAtee (1922) 

reported females feeding on horses and man in 
Alaska. This attractive species is one of the few 
predominately orange species in the genus 
Prosimulium, and is easily distinguished from all 
others in the genus except P. fulvithorax Shewell 
(see Peterson 1970b). Tiny rock and wood par- 
ticles often are incorporated into the pupal co- 

coon. 
Colorado distribution.— 2,895-3,518 m. Clear 

Creek Co., 21 Aug (P, L). Custer Co. (A). Grand 

Co.,7 Aug (A). Jackson Co., 7Jul (A). Larimer Co., 

29 Jul-14 Aug (A). Park Co., 21 Aug (P, L). Rio 

Grande Co., 21-25 Jun (A). Summit Co.,21 Aug (A, 

P): 

Prosimulium (Prosimulium) opleri 
Peterson and Kondratieff, n. sp. 

Fig. 118 

MALE (in alcohol). General body color dark 
brown. Length: body, 4.2 mm; wing, 4.1 mm. 

Head and eye normal for genus. Frons and 
clypeus with erect, black pile with yellowish re- 
flections. Occiput with long, black setae, some of 

which have yellowish reflections especially ven- 
trally. Antenna brown, base of first flagellomere 
and pedicle more yellow; first flagellomere dis- 
tinctly longer than pedicel whichis slightly wider; 
fine pubescence and longer setae black. Palpus 
with palpomere 3 dark brown, 4-5 paler yellowish 
gray, with black pile; palpomere 5 slightly less 
than twice as long as palpomere 3, 3 about 1/6 
longer than palpomere 4. Sensory vesicle proxi- 
mally situated, slightly less than 1/2 as long as its 
segment, shaped much like an evaporating flask 
with a distinct, slender neck and a round mouth. 

Thorax dark brown mottled with areas of lighter 
yellowish brown especially on prescutum, 
postpronotum, lateral margins of scutum, and 
pleuron; prescutum and postpronotum with 
longer pale yellow setae, scutum densely covered 
with moderately long, recumbent, yellow pile and 
longer black setae on posterior declivity. Scutel- 
lum yellow, densely covered with long, black 
setae some of which have yellowish reflections. 
Postnotum concolorous withscutum. Anepisternal 
membrane yellowish gray; mesepimeral tuft pale 
yellow. 

Wing membrane hyaline; veins yellowish 
brown. Base of costa and stem vein with black 
setae with yellowish reflections; rest of setae on 

vein black; fringe of calypter and anal lobe pale 
yellow. Halter pale whitish, stem with anterior 
edge darkened and with fringe of pale yellow pile. 

Legs yellowish brown to light brown, femora 
paler yellow, tarsi somewhat darker brown, seg- 
ments with dark pile; hind basitarsus somewhat 

swollen with anterior margin straight and hind 
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margin more rounded, about 4 times as long as 
broad, second hind tarsomere distinctly swollen 

and conspicuously thicker than remaining 
tarsomeres. 

Abdominal tergites largely black but mottled 
with yellow, their hind margins gray; basal scale 
witha fringe of long black setae whose tips may be 
paler brownish with yellowish reflections; terg- 
ites moderately covered with short, black setae; 

tergite 10 weakly developed, small, rectangular, 
slightly less than twice as long as broad; pleural 
membrane areas whitish gray; sternites longer 
than wide, dark brownish black, rather shiny, 

sternites 3-4 densely covered with very long, black 
setae, that of other sternites shorter and not so 

dense. 
Terminalia as in Fig. 118, unusually small. 

Gonocoxite subtriangular, slightly longer than 
greatest width, outer surface entirely but sparsely 
covered with setae. Gonostylus rather long, slightly 
more than twice as long as greatest width at base; 
tapered distally toashort but rather oblique apical 

margin with 2 apical spines. Ventral plate of 
aedeagus, in ventral view, broad, broadest distal 

to junction with basal arms, roundedly tapered 
distally to a rather broad, truncately rounded 
apex; basal arm slender, heavily sclerotized, shorter 
than body, tip pointed, those of each side slightly 
divergent; in lateral and terminal views, with a 

short, broad ventral lip; median sclerite of aedea- 

gus very short but longer than basal arms of 
ventral plate, stem wide with about 2 pairs of 
submedian longitudinal lines; arms hardly devel- 
oped, but moderately sclerotized, strongly diver- 
gent, space between arms broadly and shallowly 
concave; aedeagal membrane with minute, 

spiculelike processes. Plate of paramere 
subrectangular, somewhat dished, only moder- 

ately sclerotized, arm short but longer than plate, 

rather straight, heavily sclerotized. 
The female, pupa and larva are unknown. 
Type material. Holotype male (in alcohol), 

Lake Irene, Rocky Mountain National Park, eleva- 

tion 3,231 m [= 10,600'], Grand County, Colorado, 

3 Jul 1991, in an MVA trap, P.A. Opler; USNM. 

Etymology.— This species is named in honor of 
the collector, Dr. Paul A. Opler, U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service, Fort Collins, Colorado. 
Remarks.— This species is represented by a 

single male. Several attempts to collect additional 
material have failed. Because of its distinctive 

terminalia it is described to make this study as 
complete as possible. This unusual Prosimulium 
has a semi-glossy appearance because it seem- 
ingly lacks the usual heavy setal covering typical 
of most species of this genus; however, this condi- 

tion might be due to the method of collection and 
the preservation of the specimen in alcohol. The 
terminalia are unusually small in comparison to 
the size of the specimen. The terminalia also are 
small in comparison with those of other species of 
the genus especially those taken at high altitudes. 
The ventral plate, in ventral view, resembles that 
of P. shewelli Peterson and DeFoliart, and P. 

woodorum Peterson, but is quite different in lateral 
view, and is sufficiently distinct in other charac- 
ters that these three species should not be con- 
fused. Additional specimens will be needed be- 
fore this species can be adequately treated. 

Prosimulium (Prosimulium) travisi Stone 

Figs.119-133 

Prosimulium travisi Stone, 1952:76 (female, male, pupa). 

Type material. Holotype female (reared from 
pupa); 2nd stream, Ski Run Road, Anchorage, 

Alaska, 30 Sep 1948, K.M. Sommerman and L.H. 

Dover; USNM, Type #61188. 

This is one of the most widespread species in 
the higher elevations of Colorado, and ranges 

northward to Alaska. Basrur (1962) described the 

salivary chromosomes, and Peterson (1970b) re- 

described all stages of this species, provided illus- 
trations, and brief biological notes. Little is known 

about this species in spite of its broad distribution. 
The larvae and distinctive pupae congregate in 
fairly large numbers in moderately fast flowing, 
clear, cold streams of varying widths and depths. 
The feeding habits of the females are unknown. 

Colorado distribution.— 2,850-3,566 m. Boulder 

Co., 14 Aug -25 Sep (A, P, L). Clear Creek Co., 20- 

21 Aug (P, L). Larimer Co., 2 Apr-25 Aug (P, L). 

Park Co., 21 Aug (L). Rio Grande Co., 21-25 Jun 

(A). 

Prosimulium (Prosimulium) wui 
Peterson and Kondratieff, n. sp. 

Figs. 134-143 

Prosimulium ursinum, Elgmorkand Saether, 1970:19; Saether, 

1970:105; Bushnell et al., 1987:506. 

Prosimulium n. sp., Bushnell et al., 1987:506. 

Piezosimulium jeanninae, Peterson, 1989:318, Figs. 1-2, 10-14, 

15 (male head, female), in part. 
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Species near Prosimulium neomacropyga, Peterson, 1989:327. 

FEMALE. General body colorblack, lightly gray- 
ish pruinose. Length: body, 2.6-3.7 (av. 3.1) mm; 

wing, 3.0-3.6 (av. 3.2) mm. 

Head (Figs. 136-137) with small eyes and broad 
occiput, eye noticeably shorter than occiput. Frons 
very broad, at vertex varying from about 1/5-1/3 
as wide as at narrowest point, distinctly wider 
than long, and conspicuously less than 1/2 width 
of head; moderately covered with moderately 
long, erect black setae some with pale tips or with 
yellowish reflections in some lights. Clypeus 
concolorous with frons; slightly longer than wide; 
moderately covered with moderately long, erect, 
black setae some with pale tips. Occiput densely 
covered with long, black setae some with pale tips 
or yellowish reflections in some lights; postocular 
setae absent. Antenna entirely brownish black; 

pedicel slightly wider than first flagellomere which 
is distinctly longer than pedicel; fine pubescence 
pale yellow, longer setae dark. Mandible weakly 
developed and often misshapened so that it is 
nearly truncate apically or only vaguely triangu- 
lar, with about 10-15 minute, difficult to discern 

serrations. Blade of maxilla weakly developed, 
with about 1-6 minute, apical setulae and 2-3 more 

widely separated subapical setulae on outside 
margin. Palpus (Fig. 140) black, distal 2 segments 
slightly lighter and more grayish than palpomere 
3; with black setae that have yellowish reflections; 
palpomere 5 about 1/4 longer than palpomere 3. 
Sensory vesicle about 1/4 as long as its segment, 
medially situated, its neck very short, arising 
anterodorsally, extended vertically and abruptly 
enlarged into a round mouth. Median proximal 
space of cibarium deep, broadly U-shaped, dorso- 
lateral arms long, rather slender, moderately scle- 

rotized. 
Thorax black; prescutum and postpronotum 

with long, semi-erect to erect, black pile. Scutum 
lightly grayish pollinose especially on posterior 
declivity; scutum moderately covered with mod- 
erately long, erect black pile, apparently without 
short, recumbentsetae. Scutellum sometimes paler 
brownish black; densely covered with long, black 
setae. Postnotum concolorous with scutum. 
Pleuron black; anepisternal membrane distinctly 

paler brownish gray; mesepimeral tuft black, 
some setae may have pale tips. Precoxal bridge 
rather broadly incomplete. 

Wing membrane hyaline but with a pale but 
distinct brownish cast; veins pale brown. Stem 
vein with black pile sometimes mixed with a few 
yellowish setae; base of costa largely with black 

setae but mixed with a few pale yellow setae; rest 
of setae on veins black; fringe of calypter and anal 
lobe pale yellow. Halter largely pale yellowish 
white, stem faintly more brownish, with pale pile. 

Legs: long and slender, brownish black with 
mostly black pile but with some scattered yellow- 
ish pile; hind basitarsus (Fig. 138) cylindrical, 
varying from 5.5-7.6 times as broad as long. Claw 
(Fig. 139) long and slender, evenly curved from 
base, with a very small, subbasal tooth that is 

difficult to see except under high power, this tooth 
lying close to base of claw. 
Abdomen brownish black; basal scale (tergite 

1), with a fringe of long dark pile which has pale 
reflections in some lights; tergites mottled with 

lighter brown areas and with grayish hind mar- 
gins, moderately covered with short, semierect 
black setae; setae of each tergite continuous with 
setae of respective pleural membrane and sternite 
thereby forming a complete ring around each 
segment; tergite 9 produced posteromedially over 
tergite 10, its hind margin broadly rounded but 
more narrowed peaklike posteromedially; tergite 
10 small, rectangular, wider than long; pleural 
membrane more brownish gray mottled with 
darker areas, and rather densely covered with 

moderately long, black setae; sternite 1 short, 

lightly sclerotized, somewhatcrescent shaped with 
narrowed lateral margins, bare; sternite 2 lightly 
sclerotized, and with a small patch of black setae 
at each posterolateral corner; sternites 3-8 heavily 
sclerotized, shiny, brownish black mottled with 
yellowish areas, and rather densely covered with 
moderately long, black setae. 

Terminalia as in Fig. 143. Anal lobe narrowed 
dorsally, broadened ventrally, posteroventral 
margin rounded, produced only slightly beneath 
cercus; moderately setose. Cercus subrectangular, 
about twice as broad as long, hind margin rounded. 
Hypogynial valves rather long, extended to about 
middle of anal lobe, medial margins rather broadly 
separated both basally and distally, lightly sclero- 
tized for about 1/2 their lengths; each valve wide 
basally, inner margin slightly concave basally then 
straighter distally, outer margin broadly rounded 
basally, tapered distally to a rounded apex, mod- 
erately setose. Stem of genital fork (sternite 9) 
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long, slightly longer than arms, rather wide with 
irregular margins, heavily sclerotized, proximal 
end distinctly enlarged with distal margin pale 
medially; arm long, rather broad basally, tapered 
distally then expanded into a large, crescent- 
shaped terminal plate, rather narrowly attached 
to tergite 9. Spermatheca small, semi-globular, 
only moderately sclerotized, with a rather vague 
reticulate pattern. 
MALE (teneral so all colors may be darker than 

indicated here). General body color brownish 
black. Length: body, 3.2-4.6 (av. 3.9) mm; wing, 3.0 
mm. 

Head (Figs. 134-135) with large upper facets of 
eye that gradually merge with smaller lower fac- 
ets withouta distinct line of demarcation between 
them. Frons and clypeus with long, erect black 
pile. Occiput with long, black setae dorsally that, 
in some lights, have yellowish reflections, and 

with some entirely yellow pile lateroventrally. 
Antenna yellowish brown to blackish brown, first 
flagellomere slightly longer than pedicel, but these 
subequal in width; fine pubescence pale yellow, 
longer setae black. Third palpomere concolorous 
with antenna, palpomeres 4 and5 more yellowish 
brown, withblack pile; palpomere 3 slightly longer 
than 4; palpomere 5 about twice as long as 4 and 
slightly less than twice as long as3. Sensory vesicle 
about 1/4 as long as its segment, centrally situ- 

ated, its neck short but distinct, enlarging to form 

a round mouth. 
Thorax black, lightly grayish pruinose; 

prescutum and postpronotum with black pile, 

one specimen with entirely pale yellow pile. 
Scutum moderately covered with long, erect, black 

setae that have yellow reflections in some lights, 

and sparsely covered with short, recumbent, pale 

yellow setae. Scutellum yellowish brownish; 
densely covered with long, pale yellow setae some 
of which may have dark bases. Postnotum 
concolorus with scutum. Pleuron more brownish 
thanscutum, lightly grayish pruinose; anepisternal 
membrane mottled with black but generally paler 
than rest of pleuron; mesepimeral tuft small, with 

fine, pale yellow setae and an occasional dark seta. 
Wing membrane hyaline but with a definite 

yellowish brown tinge; veins yellowish brown; 

base of costa with pale yellow setae, stem vein 
with mixed pale yellow setae and some black 
setae; rest of setae black; fringe of calypter and 
anal lobe pale yellow. Halter brownish yellow, 

stem slightly paler, with pale yellow pile. 
Legs entirely yellowish brown, central portions 

of femora and tibiae paler brown, coxae with long, 
black pile, longer pile of other segments pale 
yellow with a few black setae; hind basitarsus 

cylindrical, about 4 times as long as broad. 
Abdomen mostly black; basal scale with a fringe 

of long black setae having yellowish reflections; 
tergites with narrow gray hind margins; tergite 7 
witha small yellowish brown spot medially, terg- 
ites 8-9 more broadly yellowish brown medially; 
tergite 9 large, triangular, posteromedian angle 
narrowly rounded, and extends posteriorly over 
tergite 10 and cerci; tergites moderately covered 
with short, black setae that have yellowish reflec- 
tions; setae of each tergite continuous with setae of 

respective pleural membrane and sternite form- 
ing a setose band completely around each seg- 
ment; tergite 10 small, subquadrate, only slightly 
longer than broad; sternite 1 broader than long, 
smaller than others, bare; sternite 2 large, moder- 

ately sclerotized, with a small patch of about 4-6 
setae at each posterolateral corner; remaining ster- 
nites rectangular, more heavily sclerotized, brown- 
ish black with pale grayish hind margins, moder- 
ately covered with black setae which may have 
yellowish reflections. 

Terminalia as in Figs. 141-142. Hypandrium 
ventromedially with a broadened platelike ex- 
pansion that has short, pointed lateral processes. 
Gonocoxite stout, subtriangular but with rounded 

margins, greatest length and greatest widthnearly 
equal; moderately setose on about distal 1/2. 
Gonostylus stout, moderately long, about 1/4 

longer than greatest width at base; apex sharply 
pointed with 1 small, apical spine and 1 smaller 
subapical spine. Ventral plate of aedeagus, in 
ventral view, stout, subtriangular in shape, distal 

margin rather broadly rounded, without a medial 

depression; basal arms straight, slightly shorter 

than body, together slightly longer than greatest 
width which is proximal to concave margin be- 
tween basal arms; in lateral view, with a short, 

broadly rounded ventral lip. Median sclerite of 
aedeagus (= aedeagus) witha heavily sclerotized 
stem that is about twice as long as distal arms; 

arms less heavily sclerotized, divergent with a 
narrow U-shaped area between them. Paramere 
with a rather long, slender, heavily sclerotized 

rodlike arm that articulates with arm of ventral 
plate, and distally expands into a rather large, 
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rectangular plate that joins with gonocoxal 
apodeme. 

PUPA. Length 3.9-5.1 (av. 4.5) mm. Respira- 
tory organ a rather dark yellowish brown; 1.9-2.4 
(av. 2.2) mm, about length of head and thorax in 
ventral view; consisting of a short, rather broad 
base, and usually with 14 filaments arranged in 3 
groups, a ventrolateral group of 4 filaments (2+2), 
a mediolateral group of 4 filaments (2+2), and a 
dorsomedial group of 6 filaments (2+2+2), all 
pairs on short to moderately long petioles; some- 
times dorsomedial group missing 1 or 2 filaments 
and mediolateral group missing 1 filament result- 
ing in 11-12 filaments; filaments rather densely 
covered with minute setulaelike processes ar- 
ranged in irregular rows or comblike series, and 

withnumerous, narrow annulations. Head some- 

what roughened withslightly raised granulations, 
with 2 trichomes along edge of frons behind an- 
tenna, 1 just medioventral to base of antenna, 1 
sublateral near dorsal margin of clypeus, and 2 
closely placed trichomes sublaterally near ventral 
margin of clypeus; antenna of male just short of 
reaching hind margin of head; antenna of female 

extended just slightly beyond hind margin of 
head. Dorsum of thorax rather smooth and shiny, 

and with a faint superficial reticulate pattern; 
trichomes long, sinuous and simple, each side of 
thorax usually with 2 just dorsal to base of respi- 
ratory organ, 3 more dorsomedial, and 1 postero- 
jateral trichome just posterior to base of wing 
sheath. Chaetotaxy of each lateral half of abdomi- 
nal tergites as follows: 1 with 2 short, sublateral 
setae near anterior margin, and 4 submedian se- 
tae; 2 with 6 short setae medially near hind margin 

and 1 similar more lateral seta; tergites 3 and 4 

with 4 anteriorly directed spines along posterior 
margin, and 1 seta just anterior to lateralmost 
spine; tergites 5-9 each with a row of short, fine, 

posteriorly directed spinules near anterior mar- 
gin, and usually with 2 setae near middle of lateral 
margin, those of 9 placed near each corner of 
tergite; caudal spines long and rather stout, each 
situated on a swollen convexity, rather strongly 
curved, tips slightly divergent, each with a long, 
stout seta at base anteriorly and posteriorly. 
Chaetotaxy of each lateral half of abdominal ster- 
nites as follows: Sternites 3-4 bare except for a 
single seta posterolaterally; sternites 5-7 each with 
4 longer, rather slender hooks and respective pleu- 
ral membrane with a single seta, lateral hooks of 

sternites 6-7 lying in pleural membrane; sternites 
8-9 bare, their pleural membranes each with 4-6 
setae. Cocoon a densely woven, shapeless sack 
that covers anywhere from entire pupa to all or 
most of abdomen. 

LARVA. Length 6.7-10.1 (av. 8.28) mm. Body 
color pale grayish brown, slightly more yellowish 
ventrally; intersegmental lines narrow, whitish 

gray. Head capsule with frontoclypeal apotome, 
distal tomandibular phragma, yellow, remaining 
portions brown with margins blackened; head 
spots dark and distinct, darker than surrounding 
fulvous area, anteromedian and posteromedian 

spots narrowly separated, anterolateral spot 1 
paler than anterolateral spot 2, posterolateral spot 
1 pale yellowish or obscured, posterolateral spot 2 
large, irregular, dark, often united with that of 

other side. Antenna short, extended only about 1/ 

2 length of stalk of labral fan; proportions of 
segments (basal to apical) 10:25:20. Labral fan 
with about 28-32 primary rays. Hypostomaheavily 
sclerotized, distal margin strongly concave; me- 

dian tooth strongly inclined, distinctly shorter 
than outer lateral teeth but higher than highest 
sublateral tooth, its tines nearly as high as highest 
sublateral tooth; sublateral teeth increasing in 
length outwardly from middle; outer lateral teeth 

strong and somewhat divergent from each other, 
outer lateral margin with 8-10 small, variably 
developed serrations, and with about 4 hypostomal 
setae on each side. Hypostomal cleft broadly U- 
shaped, moderately deep, slightly wider at base 
thanatapex, often slightly shorter than hypostomal 
bridge and hypostoma, but sometimes all 3 
subequal in length. Mandible with 4 stout, heavily 
sclerotized apical teeth and a tiny tooth next to 
and ventral to largest tooth, and with about 16 

poorly developed comblike teeth; inner subapical 
ridge with 16-20 fine, irregular serrations. Man- 
dibular phragma extended ventrally and variably 
but often broadly joined with posterolateral mar- 
gin of hypostoma. Maxillary palpus slender, 3.0- 
3.5 times as long as width at base. Lateral plate of 
proleg short, slender, somewhat hatched-shaped, 

moderately sclerotized, extended about 1/3 length 
of apical segment; apical circlet with about 6 hooks 
in about 40 rows. Anal setulae present along lat- 
eral margin of each anterodorsal arm of anal scler- 
ite and extended bandlike transversely between 
each arm; anal papillae simple, rather long and 
strongly curved, lateral papillae strongly diver- 
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gent but tips recurved inwardly toward each 
other. Anterodorsal arm of anal sclerite heavily 
sclerotized, slender but often with distal apex 
irregularly broadened, about twice as long as 
posteroventral arm; posteroventral arm slender, 

sharply pointed, less heavily and extensively scle- 
rotized. Posterior circlet of hooks consisting of 
about 12 hooks in about 76-80 rows. 

Type material— Holotype male (with associ- 
ated pupal pelt); North Boulder Creek between 
Green Lakes 5 and 4, Boulder Co., Colorado, el- 

evation 3,566 m [= 11,700'], 23 Aug 1988, B.V. 

Peterson and S.K. Wu; USNM. 

Paratypes.—2 males, 1 female, 117 pupae, 68 
larvae, same data as type locality. 26 pupae, same 
data except 11 Sep 1981, J. Bushnell, Code 7. 3 

pupae, same data except Code 8. 1 male, 4 females, 
1 pupa, same data except below Green Lake 5, 25 
Sep 1990, M. Harris and R. Durfee. 

Additional nonparatype material examined 
includes: pupal fragments, same data as type lo- 
cality except 11 Sep 1981, J. Bushnell, Code 7. 14 
larvae, same data except Code 6. 5 pupae, same 
data except Code 8. 

Etymology.—This species is named in honor of 
Dr. Shi-Kuei Wu, Curator of the Zoological Col- 

lections Museum, University of Colorado, Boul- 

der, Colorado, who accompanied the senior au- 

thor to the type locality and endured the pain and 
struggle of the arduous climb to reach it. 

Remarks.—Prosimulium wui was misidentified 
by Elgmork and Saether (1970), Saether (1970), 

and Bushnell et al. (1987) as Prosimulium ursinum 

(Edwards). The latter authors also listed a new 

species of Prosimulium from the same area that is 
P. wut. Peterson (1989) referred to this species as 

an undescribed species of Prosimulium near 
neomacropyga Peterson. The eye structure, the shape 
of tergite 9, and the form of the male and female 

terminalia suffice to distinguish P. wui from P. 
neomacropyga, and from the related Palearctic 
members of the P. macropyga Lundstrém and P. 
ursinum groups of species. Also, see discussion 
under Piezosimulium jeanninae above. 

We have three pupal specimens from the 
Bushnell collection (code 8) identified as 

Prosimulium esselbaughi Sommerman, that really 

are P. wui. We suspect that some of the specimens 
reported as P. esselbaughi by Bushnellet al. (1987), 
Elgmork and Saether (1970) and Saether (1970), 

may alsobe P. wut. However, we suspect that most 
of the material these authors reported as P. 
esselbaughi really is P. travisi Stone. Because we did 
not have access to many specimens used by these 
authors we cannot confirm our supposition. 

OTHER SPECIES OF PROSIMULIUM 

Bushnell et al. (1987) incorrectly included 
Prosimulium hirtipes Fries in their list of species 
from the Green Lakes Valley area of Colorado; P. 
hirtipes does not occur in North America. 

We recently received a single male specimen 
from Roaring Fork River, mile 52 on Route 83, 

Pitkin County, CO., 13 Aug 1993, collected by S. 

Fitzgerald. Initially we thought this represented a 
second specimen of P. opleri because of the small 
size and general shape of the terminalia, but closer 
examination proved this to be an undescribed 
species. Because the specimen is not in very good 

condition we refrain from describing and naming 
it at this time. 

Stegopterna mutata (Malloch) [Complex] 
Figs. 144-159 

Prosimulium mutatum Malloch, 1914:20, Fig. 18 (female). 

Type material. Holotype female; Glassboro, 
New Jersey, 28 Mar 1910, C.T. Greene; USNM, 

Type #15404. 
We collected five females, several immature 

pupae, and a few immature larvae of this species 
from mountain areas of two counties in the state. 
According to Basrur and Rothfels (1959) and 

Madahar (1969) there are reproductively isolated 
triploid and diploid forms, as well as several other 
cytotypes, in the Stegopterna mutata complex;how- 
ever which of these cytotypes our material repre- 
sents is not known. The few immature larvae and 
pupae available were taken from a small, rocky 
stream flowing out of Green Lake 1 in the Boulder 
City watershed area, and were found in associa- 
tion with Prosimulium travisi, Metacnephia 

coloradensis, and Simulium hunteri Malloch. 
Stegopterna mutata s.]. ranges from Alaska south to 
California, Utah, east to Newfoundland and south 

to Alabama. 
Colorado distribution.—2,952-3,505 m. Boulder 

Co.,14 Aug-11 Sep (A, P, L). Larimer Co., 2Jul (A). 
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Simulium (Byssodon) meridionale Riley 
Figs. 160-175 

Simulium meridionale Riley, 1887:513; Fig. 6 (female) (the 

male, pupa and larva listed in the original description 
probably were misidentified and belong to other species 
(Stone and Snoddy 1969)). 

Type material.— Holotype female (abdomen and 
part of hind leg mounted on slide); probably Lake 
View, Mississippi, 16 Mar 1886 (see discussion by 
Dyar and Shannon 1927, page 32); USNM, Type 
#773. 

In Colorado this is typically a foothills-prairie 
species, inhabiting pastoral-type streams and riv- 
ers that are mostly clean, cool to moderately warm, 
and moderately fast flowing with abundant veg- 
etation. The larvae and pupae can be numerous 
locally but the species as a whole, even though 
fairly widespread, seemingly does not occur in 
high densities. There are about four generations 
per year. The females can be serious pests of 
poultry (Swenkand Mussehl, 1928), and are known 
vectors of Leucocytozoon smithi to turkeys. The 
female is reputed to bite man (DeFoliart and Rao, 

1965), and the authors have seen numerous fe- 

males, sent for identification by various state ex- 
tension agents, that apparently were severely an- 
noying cattle and horses. We collected a series of 
adults along the Michigan River, Rt. 14, Jackson 

Co., 21 Jun 1992, among which was a 

mermithomorph intersex that had a female head, 

male legs, and ill-defined male and female 

terminalia. Anderson and Dicke (1960) and Ander- 

son and DeFoliart (1961) provided additional bio- 
logical data for S. meridionale. Stone and Snoddy 
(1969) provided figures of the various life history 
stages of this species (reproduced herein). 

Colorado distribution.— 1,524-2,135 m. Boulder 

Co. (A). Jackson Co., 21 Jun (A). Larimer Co., (A). 

Weld Co., 2 Apr-29 Sep (A). 

Simulium (Eusimulium) aureum Fries 

[Complex] 
Figs. 176-191 

Simulia aurea Fries, 1824:16 (female, male). 

Type material.— Cotypes? Females; type mate- 
rial was collected by Zetterstedt in Scania, Swe- 
den, from Esperod and Bjornstorp; ZIUL. 

True S. (E.) aureum apparently does not occur in 

North America. Simulium (E.) pilosum Knowlton 

and Rowe was described from Utah (Knowlton 

and Rowe 1934), and for a long time was consid- 

ered a synonym of S. aureum. Crosskey (1988) 
resurrected the name S. pilosum for the western 
representative of the S. aureum complex. Although 
pilosum (?= aureum cytospecies B) might prove to 
be the correct name for the western states repre- 
sentative of the aureum complex, no one has thor- 

oughly studied this group and it is conceivable 
that both the widespread S. bracteatum Coquillett 
and the more southern S. donovani Vargas (?= 
cytospecies G) may also be present in some areas 
of western North America including Colorado (in 
fact, K.P. Pruess recently informed us (in litt.) that 

he collected larvae of what were identified cyto- 
logically (by P.H. Adler) as aureum cytotype G (?= 
donovani)). Consequently, until a definitive study 

of the western North American representatives of 
this group has been published, we will continue to 
use the name aureum s.1. for this species complex. 

Representatives of this complex are easily dis- 
tinguished from all other species (if not from 
themselves) in the state (see key). Various authors 

(Davies et al. 1962; Wood et al. 1963; Peterson 

1977, 1981; Merritt et al. 1978) have illustrated the 

immature and adult stages, but it has yet to be 
determined just which of these illustrations apply 
to which of the cytotypes of the group. Simulium 
aureum probably occurs statewide but in low num- 
bers even though it might be abundant locally. 
The immature stages are largely confined to 
smaller, clean, pastoral-type streams with abun- 
dant emergent and trailing vegetation. Peterson 
(1959b) provides additional notes on the biology 
of this species. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,220-2,440 m. Boulder 
Co., 18 May (A). Eagle Co., 12 Aug (A). Jackson 

Co., 5-19 Aug (A, L). Lake Co., 24 Jul (A). Larimer 

Co., 26 Jun-30 Sep (A). Mesa Co., 11-14 Aug (A). 
Rio Grande Co., 20 Jun (A). Teller Co., 9 Aug (L). 

Weld Co., 19 Jul-29 Sep (A). 

Simulium (Hearlea) canadense Hearle 

Figs. 192-211 

Simulium virgatum canadensis Hearle, 1932:14 (female, male) 

(as anew race). 

Type material— Holotype male; Lanes Creek, 
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Kamloops, British Columbia, Canada, 6 Aug 1931, 

T.K. Moilliett and R.T. Turner; CNC, Type #3454. 

Simulium canadense ranges from British Co- 
lumbia southeast to South Dakota, and south to 
New Mexico and into Mexico. The male, female, 

and pupa are figured by Vargas and Diaz Najera 
(1957), while the terminalia are figured by Hearle 

(1935) and Peterson (1981), the pupa by Hearle 
(1929, 1935), and the larva by Hall (1974). The 

immatures often occur in moderately large num- 
bers, usually in clean, cool, moderately flowing 
type streams with emergent or trailing vegeta- 
tion. The feeding habits of the female are un- 
known. One male and one female of S. canadense, 

along witha single female of S. arcticum Malloch, 
were taken on January 16, 1993, resting on snow 

along the margins of Trout Creek in Chaffee Co. 
This is an unusual occurrence for both species, 
especially in view of the time of the year and their 
presence on snow. We do not know why the 
adults would have emerged this early in the 
season unless the water temperature was such to 

allow full development of the pupa and adult. 
However, very little collecting has been done 

during the winter months and such occurrences 
may be more common than might be expected. 
Miscellaneous biological notes on this common 
but little known species can be found in Peterson 
(1956, 1959a, 1959b), Hall (1972), and Mohsen and 

Mulla (1982). 
Colorado distribution.— 1,525-2,440 m. Alamosa 

Co., 3 Apr (L). Archuleta Co., 4 Apr (L). Boulder 

Co.,9-11Sep (A, P, L). Chaffee Co., 16 Jan-4Sep (A, 

P, L). Douglas Co., 3 Apr (L). Eagle Co., 7 Apr (L). 
Garfield Co.,7 Apr (P, L). Huerfano Co.,3 Apr (L). 

Larimer Co., 2 Apr-6Jul (A, P, L). Las Animas Co., 

6 Jan (L). Pueblo Co., 30 Jan (L). Teller Co., 8 Aug 

(L). 

Simulium (Hellichiella) canonicola (Dyar and 
Shannon) [Complex] 

Figs. 212-221 

Eusimulium canonicolum Dyar and Shannon, 1927:22, Fig. 40 

(female). 

Type material. Holotype female (terminalia 
onslide); Yellowstone Canyon, Yellowstone Park, 

Wyoming, 3 Jul 1922, H.G. Dyar; USNM, Type 
#28337 

This species is fairly widespread but has a 

sporadic distribution. It seemingly occurs in low 
numbers in pastoral type streams with a moder- 
ate flow of clean, cool to warm water, with ample 
emergent and trailing vegetation. Little is known 
of the feeding habits of the female, but the claw 
with the large subbasal tooth suggests it to be a 
bird feeder. Peterson (1959a) recorded one in- 

stance of feeding on man. Brief biologicalnotes on 
this species are given by Peterson (1959a, b). The 
larva and pupa are figured by Currie (1986). 

Stone (1965) emended the original spelling of 
this epithet to canonicola. Currie (1986) considered 

Stone’s action an “unjustified emendation,” and 
both he and Crosskey (1988) followed Dyar and 
Shannon’s original spelling. However, Mr. George 
C. Steyskal, an authority on linguistic matters, 
said that this epithet requires the emended spell- 
ing given by Stone and we use that spelling here. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,525-3,480 m. Archuleta 

Co., 4 Apr (L). Boulder Co., 9-11 Sep (P, L). Clear 

Creek Co., 19 Aug (P). El Paso Co., 18 Aug (P). 

Grand Co., 19 Jun (A). Jackson Co., 18 Jul (A). La 

Plata Co., 17 Jul (A). Larimer Co., 2 Apr (L). 

Simulium (Hemicnetha) virgatum Coquillett 
[Complex] 
Figs. 222-241 

Simulium virgatum Coquillett, 1902:97 (female, male). 

Type material.— Holotype male (terminalia on 
slide); Las Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexico, 4 
Aug, H.S. Barber; USNM, Type #6183. 

This large, attractive species ranges from Mexico 
north to California in the west and to South Da- 
kota in the east, and has been reported from Or- 

egon and Washington. It occurs mainly in clear, 
moderate to large streams and rivers, often in the 
fastest flowing portions. The species has been 
reported as feeding on horses but not man (Stone 
1948, Hall 1972). Hall (1972) and Reisen (1975) 
give some biological data on this species in Cali- 
fornia and Oklahoma respectively. Stone (1948) 
redescribed and illustrated the adult and pupal 
stages, and provided a taxonomic history of the 
species, and Hall (1974) keyed and illustrated the 
larva. A recent cytological study indicates this to 
beacomplex of 4 cytospecies (Muhammad 1988). 
However, more recent collections in some of the 

same and other localities in Texas, and New 

Mexico suggest that Muhammad had 
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misidentified some of his collections and, in real- 
ity, had several morphologically identifiable spe- 
cies. Simulium virgatum and related species will 
be treated in greater detail in a forthcoming revi- 
sionary study by the senior author. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,372 m. Catron Co., 26 

Jul (A). Larimer Co., 27 Jun-28 Aug (A). Mesa Co., 

11 Aug (A) 

Simulium (Nevermannia) pugetense 
(Dyar and Shannon) [Complex] 

Figs. 242-259 

Eusimulium pugetense Dyar and Shannon, 1927:23; Figs. 121- 
123 (male). 

Type material.— Holotype male (abdomen and 
terminalia mounted on slide); Seattle, Washing- 

ton, C.V. Piper; USNM, Type #28338. 
The immature stages of this moderately large 

species are usually found in small to medium 
sized streams and rivers with an abundance of 
emergent or trailing vegetation. They seem to be 
most common on vegetation but may occur on 

stones and twigs. The species reportedly overwin- 
ters either in the egg stage (Anderson and Dicke 
1960) or larval stage (Gommerman et al. 1955; 
Davies et al. 1962), and has a single generation in 
cold, upland streams and a possible second gen- 
eration in warmer stream areas (Currie 1986). 

Pupae appear in early spring and adults emerge as 
the streams warm up. Eggs presumably are laid in 
the spring and diapause during the summer 
months, hatching in the fall and slowly grow over 
the winter season. Newly emerged females con- 
tain immature eggs (Davies et al. 1962). The fe- 
males probably feed on birds as suggested by their 
bifid claws (Shewell 1955) and strong mouthparts. 
Brief notes on this species were given by Lewis 
and Bennett (1973) in Newfoundland. This is the 

first record of S. pugetense from Colorado but it is 
not unexpected since the morphospecies ranges 
from Alaska, Alberta, Newfoundland and Maine, 

south to California, Utah, and West Virginia. 

Colorado distribution.— 3,048 m. Grand Co., 21 

Jun (A, P). 

Simulium (Nevermannia) vernum Macquart 
[Complex] 
Figs. 260-274 

Simulium vernum Macquart, 1826:79 (page 23 in reprint 
version) (see pages 1532-33 in Coulson et al. 1965). 

Type material. Holotype female?; Northern 
France; type material lost (see Crosskey and Davies 
1972, pages 255-257). 

Under this epithet 12 cytotypes have been rec- 
ognized, eight of which are seemingly good bio- 
logical species (Brockhouse 1985). Brockhouse 

(1985) listed “Gothic” as the cytotype collected by 
D. Featherston in three localities in Gunnison 
Country, Colorado. This is one of only two collec- 
tions of this species in Colorado that we are aware 
of, consequently we have no other information on 
the Colorado representatives of this species. 
Peterson (1977) described and illustrated all stages 

of this morphospecies from Iceland. In the latter 
locality, the immature stages were most frequently 
collected from warmer water streams of small to 
moderate size, both from rocks and trailing veg- 
etation. The female has the claw of bird feeding 
species. Cupp and Gordon (1983) provide some 
biological data for the species in northeastern 
United States. 

Colorado distribution.— 2,708-3,263 m. Gunnison 

Co., 21 June-30 Jul (L). Jackson Co., 17 Jul (A). 

Simulium (Psilopelmia) bivittatum Malloch 
Figs. 275-291 

Simulium bivittatum Malloch, 1914:31, Fig. 7 (female). 

Type material.— Holotype female; East Las Ve- 
gas, New Mexico, 1 Jun 1901, T.D.A. Cockerell; 

USNM, Type #15415. 
This widespread species ranges from Alberta 

and Saskatchewan south to California and Mexico 
in the west, and in the east to South Dakota and 

Nebraska. The females of this small, attractive 

species are bright yellow to orange, and the males 
black with distinct patches of yellow laterally, and 
often posteriorly, on the thorax. Descriptions and 
figures of all life history stages of this species 
appear in arecent revision of the North American 
species of the subgenus Psilopelmia (Peterson 
1993). The immature stages are common in clean, 
cool, relatively stable streams where they most 
frequently are found on trailing vegetation (Pruess 
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and Peterson 1987; Pruess 1989). They also have 
been collected by one of the authors from rocks in 
Utah, and from turbid waters in southern Alberta. 

Aspects of filter feeding by the larvae have been 
discussed by Braimah (1987a, b, c). We have 

numerous adults of both sexes collected in light 
traps set up by Wayne Kramer in pasture areas 

and near barns in eastern Colorado. The females 
are pests of horses and cattle throughout the low 
foothill and prairie areas of the state. There are 
reports of females biting horses (Knowlton 1935; 
Twinn 1938), and mixed populations of S. 
bivittatum and S. griseum biting horses, cattle and 
man (Fredeen 1981). Francy et al. (1988) men- 

tioned the presence of this species among voucher 
specimens taken from a collection of species that 
formed part of a pool of several species that tested 
positive for Vesicular Stomatitis virus in Colo- 
rado. Kramer et al. (1990) also reported the pres- 

ence of Vesicular Stomatitis New Jersey virus in 
females of S. bivittatum in eastern Utah and west- 
ern Colorado. For additional information and 
literature on the biology of this species see Peterson 
@993): 

Colorado distribution.— 1,524-2,353 m. Adams 

Co., 1 Aug (A). Boulder Co., 9-23 Oct (A). Jackson 

Co., 19 Aug (A). Larimer Co., 24 May-1 Nov (A). 
Mesa Co., 13 Aug (A). Moffat Co., 24 Jul (L). 

Pueblo Co., 25 Jul (A). Teller Co., 2 Aug (L). Weld 

Co., 21 Mar-15 Oct (A). 

Simulium (Psilopelmia) griseum Coquillett 
Figs. 292-307 

Simulium griseum Coquillett, 1898:69 (female, male). 

Type material.— Holotype male (terminalia on 
slide); Colorado, C.F. Baker; USNM, Type #10381 

(pin bears yellow, hand printed Pseudotype la- 
bel). 

This small species is often collected in combina- 
tion with S. bivittatum, and has essentially the 
same seasonal and geographical distribution. 
However, it does not seem to be nearly as abun- 
dant as S. bivittatum in the more northern reaches 
of their distributions. The immature stages of the 
two species are similar and often difficult to iden- 
tify. Dry, pinned adults are much easier to distin- 
guish than alcohol preserved adults or the imma- 
ture stages. Complete descriptions of all these 
stages by Peterson (1993) in his revision of the 

North American species of the subgenus 
Psilopelmia, should help eliminate some of the 
difficulties of identification so that more accurate 
biological studies can be conducted on these spe- 
cies. Simulium griseum frequently accompanied S. 
bivittatum in the light trap collections mentioned 
under the latter species, and nearly always were 
fewer in numbers of both sexes. This species also 
is a pest of horses (Jones et al. 1977), and toa lesser 

extent cattle and man. It often occurs in greatest 
abundance in the warmer, slower flowing waters 

of small irrigation ditches. Edmunds (1954) re- 

ported it to occur in large numbers on cement 
drop structures of irrigation systems in Nebraska. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,219-1,800 m. Adams 

Co., 1 Aug (A). Boulder Co., 9 Oct (A). Crowley 

Co., 14-20 Aug (A). La Plata Co., 17Jul (A). Larimer 

Co.,2Jun-19 Sep (A). Mesa Co., 2 May-9 Oct (A, P). 

Montezuma Co., 2 May (A). Pueblo Co., 25 Jul (A). 

Weld Co., 21 Mar-15 Oct (A). 

Simulium (Psilopelmia) venator 

Dyar and Shannon 
Figs. 308-319 

Simulium venator Dyar and Shannon, 1927:36, Figs. 92-93 

(male, female). 

Type material. Holotype female; Reno, Ne- 
vada; USNM, Type #28343. 

There is one Colorado specimen of what we 
consider to be this species in the USNM collection. 
It is a slide mounted male from Fort Collins, 31 

Aug 1943, M.A. Palmer, light trap. This is the only 
specimen of this species that we have seen from 
Colorado. However, this record is not surprising 

because S. venator is known from adjacent Utah 
and Wyoming. The species was treated in detail 
by Peterson (1993). 

Colorado distribution.— 1,550 m. Larimer Co., 31 

Aug (A). 

Simulium (Psilozia) argus Williston 
Figs. 320-338 

Simulium argus Williston, 1893:253 (female). 

Type material.— Holotype female; Argus Moun- 
tains, California, May, 1891; Ukal, Type #53. 

The female of this species is very similar in 
general habitus to that of S. vittatum and S. encisot 
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Vargas and Diaz Najera. The males and larvae of 
these three species also are very similar but the 
pupae are readily distinguished by the number of 
filaments in the respiratory organ (gill), and the 

consistency of the cocoon. All three of these spe- 
cies are now undergoing revisionary study and 
will be treated in a future paper. Little biological 
information is available on S. argus. In Utah, lar- 
vae and pupae were collected from small rocks 
and trailing vegetation in streams and small rivers 
flowing through pasture land, and shaded by 
lombardy poplar and cottonwood trees. Ander- 
son and Voskuil (1963) and Hall (1972) reported 

the female to be a pest of livestock and the cause of 
a reduction in milk production by dairy cows . 
However, it does not occur in the huge numbers 
that S. vittatum does and probably is relatively 
limited in its importance as a pest. The pupa was 
differentiated from that of S. encisoiand S. vittatum 
by Vargas and Diaz Najera (1949), and Hall (1974) 

included the larva in his key to southern Califor- 
nia species. Biological notes have been given by 
Hall (1972) and Mohsen and Mulla (1982). Our 

only specimens are from Mesa County, but Dr. 
Pruess (pers. comm.) found this species tobe fairly 
common in Trout Creek above Manitou Lake, 
Teller County. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,372 m. Mesa Co., 11 

Aug (A). 

Simulium (Psilozia) vittatum Zetterstedt 

[complex] 
Figs. 339-358 

Simulia vittata Zetterstedt, 1838:803 (female). 

Type material.— Lectotype female (abdomen in 
glycerine in microvial on the original pin) (desig- 
nated by Peterson 1965); Greenland; ZIUL. 

Peterson (1965) designated the only known fe- 
male of the type series as the Lectotype, redescribed 
the specimen and illustrated its terminalia. It is 
now known that twocytotypes of this entity occur 
in Colorado, viz, IS-7 and IIIL-1. These cytospecies 
often are sympatric, but at the moment we are not 
able to reliably separate them morphologically. 
The complex is now under study with the hope 
that these entities can be separated by other than 
cytological means. Simulium vittatum is a severe 
pest of horses and to a lesser extent cattle. Francy 
etal. (1988) mentioned the presence of this species 

among voucher specimens taken from a collec- 
tion of species that formed part of a pool of 
several species that tested positive for Vesicular 
Stomatitis virus in Colorado. Cupp et al. (1992) 
demonstrated that females of S. vittatum were 
competent vectors of the Camp Verde strain of 
this virus and provided the first confirmation of 
biological transmission of this arbovirus by a 
member of the Simuliidae. Cross et al. (1993) 

studied the response of mice hosts to the saliva of 
females of S. vittatum, and found that salivary 
gland extract contained a number of components 
that were recognized by IgC, IgM, and IgE anti- 
bodies in mouse antisera. Females also are pests 
of man causing annoyance by their persistent 
flying about the head and darting into the eyes, 
ears and nose. An extreme case of human annoy- 
ance was described by Peterson (1977). Probably 
more has been published on various aspects of 
the biology of this species than on any other 
North American species except S. venustum. The 
morphospecies has been reported all across North 
America and south into Mexico, north into 

Greenland, Iceland and the Faeroe Islands. 
Colorado distribution.— 1,525-3,200 m. Adams 

Co., 25 April (A). Alamosa Co., 3 Apr (A, P, L). 

Bend Co., 19 Oct (A). Boulder Co., 9 Sep-30 Nov 
(A, P, L). Delta Co., 9-17 Sep (A, P, L). Denver Co., 

16 Oct (A). Douglas Co., 3 Apr-23 May (A, P, L). 

Elbert Co., 3 Apr (A, L). El Paso Co., Sep (A). 

Garfield Co., 28 Jul-22 Aug (A). Gunnison Co., 2 

Aug-4 Sep (A,L). HuerfanoCo.,3 Apr (P). Jackson 

Co., 6 Oct (A). Larimer Co., 2 Apr-1 Nov (A, P, L). 

Las Animas Co., 2 Jul (P, L). Mesa Co., 3 Mar-18 

Sep (A, P, L). Mineral Co., Aug (A). Otero Co., 10 
May (A, P,L). Park Co.,21 Aug (L). Powers Co., 25 

Mar-5 May (A, L). Rio Grande Co., 20 Jun (A). 

Saguache Co., 4 Aug (A). Summit Co., 26 Apr (L). 

Teller Co., 9 Aug (L). Weld Co., 18-23 Mar-5 Jun 

(A). Yuma Co., 12-29 Sep (A, P, L). 

Simulium (Simulium) arcticum Malloch 

[Complex] 
Figs. 359-374 

Simulium arcticum Malloch, 1914:37, Fig. 4 (female). 

Type material.— Holotype female; Kaslo, British 
Columbia, Canada, July 4, R.P. Currie (Malloch 

lists the collector as H.G. Dyar, but the label on the 
specimen pin reads R.P. Currie); USNM, Type 
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#15410. 
This widespread western species complex, 

which includes at least five cytotypes (Shields and 
Procunier 1982), ranges from Alaska south to New 

Mexico, and from California east to Nebraska. The 

exact cytospecies present in Colorado are not 
known. Typically, the immature stages can be 
found in fast, often turbulent, clear, cold montane 

streams varying from less than 30 cm wide to 
broad rivers. In southern Utah, the authors found 

this species in huge numbers in the warm waters 
of the Fremont River, and nearby tributaries, which 

are heavily laden with silt. Most of the pupae 
collected from this latter area were almost com- 
pletely covered by a dense layer of silt which did 
not seem to hinder the escape of the fully formed 
adults. The wide disparity of habitats possibly is 
referable to various cytotypes. The larvae and 
pupae often are heavily concentrated, and pupae 
may be found several deep on submerged branches 
or on the upper sides of submerged rocks. Adults 
apparently are pests of horses and cattle and, toa 
lesser extent, man. A single female of S. arcticum 

was taken, in company witha male and female of 
S. canadense, on January 16, 1993, resting on snow 

along the margins of Trout Creek in Chaffee Co. 
The immatures often are found in cold streams, 
but the earliness of the date is unusual for adults 
even of this species. 

Colorado distribution.—1,525-3,200 m. Alamosa 

Co.,3 Apr (P,L). Archuleta Co., 4 Apr(L). Boulder 

Co.,9-25 Sep (A, P, L). Chaffee Co., 16 Jan-4 Sep (A, 

L). Douglas Co., 3 Apr (P, L). Eagle Co., 7 Apr-27 

Jun (A, L). Garfield Co., 7 Apr-26 Jul (A, P, L). 

Grand Co., 26 Jun-13 Sep (A, P, L). Gunnison Co., 

21 Jun-4 Sep (A, P, L). Hinsdale Co., 10 Sep (L). 

Huerfano Co.,3 Apr-11 Sep (A, P, L). Jackson Co., 

28 Jul-5 Aug (L). Jefferson Co., 3 Jun (A). La Plata 

Co.,4 Apr (A, P, L). Larimer Co., 2 Apr-30 Sep (A, 

P, L). Logan Co., 13 Jul (A). Mesa Co., 3 Mar-8 Oct 

(A, P, L). Montrose Co., 3 Mar (L). Pitkin Co., 12 

Aug (A). Rio Grande Co., 20-25 Jun (A). Teller Co., 

2-8 Aug (A, P, L). 

Simulium (Simulium) corbis 

Twinn [Complex] 
Figs. 375-391 

Simulium (Simulium) corbis Twinn, 1936:147, Figs. 15B, 1-5 

(female, male, pupa). 

Type material Holotype female (reared from 
pupa); Blanche River, about 5 miles south of 
Perkins Mills, Quebec, pupa collected 22 May, 
adult emerged 26 May 1935, C.R. Twinn; CNC, 
Type #4131. 

This species has not yet been found in Colorado 
but has been reported from Idaho and Utah and is 
known from Wyoming. It has been included in the 
keys to make them more complete and to assist in 
the overall identification of the members of this 
group of species. 

Colorado distribution.— Not yet known from the 
state. 

Simulium (Simulium) decorum Walker 

[Complex] 
Figs. 392-411 

Simulium decorum Walker, 1848:112 (female). 

Type material.— Holotype female; St. Martin’s 
Falls, Albany River, Hudson’s Bay, Ontario, G. 

Barnston; NHM. 

This distinctive species is widespread through- 
out Canada and western U.S.A. In Colorado the 
species is most common along the eastern front of 
the Rocky Mountains, and although wide rang- 
ing, itnever seems to be very abundantat any one 
place. The immatures are most commonly found 
in cool to moderately warm, clean, moderately 

flowing streams with abundant trailing vegeta- 
tion. They are particularly prevalent in streams 
emerging from small reservoirs, beaver dams, 
etc., but are not confined to such habitats. Al- 

though larvae may occur in fairly large masses, 
the pupae usually do not occur in large, deep 
concentrations. The females have been reported to 
feed on a variety of wild animals but are not 
known to feed on domestic farms animals or man 
in Colorado. This species is known to consist of 
three “subgroups” in temperate North America 
(Rothfels 1981), but which subgroup is repre- 
sented in the state remains unknown. 

Colorado distribution.—1,525-3,200 m. Boulder 

Co. 14-18 Aug (A, P). Douglas Co., 23 May (L). 
Jackson Co., 18 Aug (A). Lake Co., 16 Jul (A). 

Larimer Co., 10 May-30 Sep (A). Teller Co., 8 Aug 
(L). Yuma Co., 17 Sep (A. P, L). 
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Simulium(Simulium) defoliarti 
Stone and Peterson [Complex] 

Figs. 412-430 

Simulium defoliarti Stone and Peterson, 1958:1, Figs. 1-17 

(female, male, pupa, larva). 

Type material. Holotype female (reared, pu- 
pal pelt and cocoon mounted on slide); Smith’s 
Fork Creek at Lander Trail, 8.5 miles from Smoot 

entrance, Lincoln Co., Wyoming, 11 Aug 1956, 

G.R. DeFoliart; USNM, Type #63961. 

This species is known tobe acomplex of several 
cytospecies, but which cytospecies might be 
present in Colorado remains unknown. The 
morphospecies ranges from British Columbia and 
southwestern Alberta (Currie 1986), south to Utah 

and Colorado, but has been found only in one 

locality in the latter state. The immature stages are 
found in habitats similar to, and often with, those 

inhabited by S. arcticum. Curtis (1954) reported 

this species to feed on cattle in British Columbia, 

and at times seriously affected weight gain in 
these animals. Adults sometimes fly about hu- 
mans but are not known to bite man. What little is 
known about the biology of this species is summa- 
rized by Stone and Peterson (1958), Curtis (1954) 

and Currie (1986). 

Colorado distribution.— 2,440 m. Clear Creek 

Come): 

Simulium (Simulium) hunteri Malloch 
Figs. 431-447 

Simulium hunteri Malloch, 1914:59, Fig. 3 (female). 

Type material Holotype female (abdomen 
mounted on slide); Virginia Dale, Colorado, 31 

Sep 1912, F.C. Bishopp, from cows; USNM, Type 
#15413. 

In Colorado, the immature stages of this little 
known species occur in small, cold water streams 

and rivers at higher elevations. Our material was 
collected between 2,745 and 3,660 m, but it prob- 

ably occurs as low as about 1,370 m in cold water 
streams. Larvae and pupae have been found on 
rocks and trailing vegetation, and sometimes are 
rather heavily covered with silt. The immature 
stages can be found from about midsummer at 
lower elevations until mid- to late September at 
the higher elevations. Malloch (1914) reported the 
type series females were taken on cows, and 

Peterson (1956) reported them biting humans. 
Females also have been reported feeding on blue 
grouse (Williams et al. 1980). 

Colorado distribution.— 2,745-3,660 m. Boulder 

Go., 9 Jul-11 Sep (A, P, L). Chaffee Co., (P, L). 

Gilpin Co., 7-9 Jul (A, P). Hinsdale Co., 4 Sep (A). 

Larimer Co., 23 Mar-30 Sep (A, P, L). Mesa Co., 11 

Aug (A). Summit Co., 21 Aug (A, P, L). Teller Co., 

8 Aug (L). Weld Co., 20-21 Jul (A). 

Simulium (Simulium) jacumbae 
Dyar and Shannon 

Figs. 448-462 

Simulium jacumbae Dyar and Shannon, 1927:44, Figs. 113-114 

(male). 

Type material Holotype male (mounted whole 

on slide); Jacumba Springs, California, E.A. 

McGregor; USNM, Type #28348 
This little known species reportedly ranges from 

California, Nevada, Utah, Colorado, Nebraska 

and Kansas south into Mexico and Guatemala 
(Stains and Knowlton 1943; Peterson 1960; Stone 

and Boreham 1965; Pruess in litt.). Typically, it is 
an arid country species, occurring in small, often 
spring-fed streams of moderate flow. Stone and 
Boreham (1965) found the immature stages at- 
tached to rocks, roots and trailing grasses in Cali- 
fornia. The feeding habits of the female are not 
known. Stone and Boreham (1965) provided illus- 
trations and brief descriptions of the adults, pupa 
and larva of this species, and a few notes on the 
biology. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,370-2,745 m. Crowley 

Co., 2 Sep (A). Gunnison Co., 1 Jul (A). Jackson 

Co., 2 Sep (A). Larimer Co., May-Aug (A). Weld 
Co., 26 Jul-29 Sep (A). 

Simulium (Simulium) piperi 
Dyar and Shannon 

Figs. 463-478 

Simulium piperi Dyar and Shannon, 1927:38, Figs. 129-130 
(male). 

Type material Holotype male (terminalia 
mounted on slide); Seattle, Washington, C.V. Piper; 
USNM, Type #28344. 

This widespread species ranges from Alberta 
and British Columbia, south into California and 

New Mexico. In Colorado, the immature stages 
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are usually found on trailing vegetation, but have 
been collected from twigs and small rocks in small 
to medium sized, cool to warm water rivers with 

a moderate rate of flow. In Alberta, Currie (1986) 

reported the immatures stages of this species ap- 
peared to prefer warm outflows from beaver 
ponds, and in Nebraska, Pruess and Peterson 

(1987) found itcommon on leaves of watercress in 

slow currents of clean, cold, spring-fed streams. 

Hall (1972), and Mohsen and Mulla (1982) pro- 

vided some ecological notes on the species. Jones 
(1961) found the female feeding on the sheared 

abdominal areas of sheep. Currie (1986) illus- 

trated the larva and pupa. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,525-2,850 m. Boulder 

Co.,9-11 Sep (A, P, L). Chaffee Co., 16 Jan-4 Sep (P, 

L). Clear Creek Co., 10 Jul-6 Aug (A). Douglas Co., 

3 Apr (L). Eagle Co., 7 Apr (P, L). Elbert Co.,3 Apr 

(A, P, L). Garfield Co., 26 Jul-22 Aug (A). Grand 

Co.,11 Aug (A). Jefferson Co., [CSU]. La PlataCo., 

4 Apr(L). Larimer Co.,22 Mar-28 Oct (A, P, L). Los 

Animas Co., 30 Jan (L). Mesa Co., 1 May-9 Oct (A, 

L). Pueblo Co., 30 Jan (L). Teller Co., 2-8 Aug (A, P, 

|b) 

Simulium (Simulium) tuberosum 

(Lundstrom) [Complex] 
Figs. 479-492 

Melusina tuberosa Lundstrom, 1911:14, Fig. 10 (male). 

Type material. Holotype male (terminalia ap- 
parently mounted on a slide); Enontekis, Finnish 
Lapland, Finland, Frey. According to Rubtsov 
(1956; and 1989 English translation) the types 
have not been studied. We are uncertain of the 
location of the type. 

This Holarctic entity comprises a complex of 
about nine cytotypes (Landau 1962; Mason 1982, 
1984; Adler 1986; Adler and Kim 1986). Represen- 
tatives of this small, dark species are widespread 
throughout Colorado, but to our knowledge only 
twocytotypes, FG and St/FG, are known from the 

state. The complex has recently been studied by 
Adler, and when his manuscript is published we 
may have to use another name for the Colorado 
representatives of this complex. Its status as a pest 
of man, and domestic and wild animals is contra- 

dictory and unclear. Stone and Snoddy (1969) 
mentioned that S. tuberosum was a most persistent 
pest of man and livestock in Alabama, and Burger 

and Pistrang (1987) critically reviewed the litera- 

ture on this species complex and concluded that 
females only occasionally bite or annoy humans. 
To our knowledge, females are not major pests of 
either man or animals in Colorado. Larvae and 
pupae are most frequently found on trailing veg- 
etation in moderately flowing portions of small to 
medium sized streams and rivers. Large popula- 
tions of the immature stages were found in the 
cool outlet streams from The Loc Lake, at an 

elevation of 3,260 m, and in many similar streams 

in the higher elevations. Stone and Snoddy (1969) 
provide some biological information as well as 
illustrations of all life history stages of this species 
in Alabama. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,676-3,566 m. Boulder 

Co., 23 Aug-25 Sep (A, P, L). Clear Creek Co., 19 

Aug (L). Grand Co., 26 Aug-30 Sep (A, P, L). 

Gunnison Co., 1 Jun-30 Jul (L). Jackson Co., 28 Jul- 

5 Aug (A, P, L). Larimer Co., 7 Jul-30 Sep (A, P, L). 

Park Co., 21 Aug (L). Summit Co., 21 Aug (P, L). 

Teller Co., 2-8 Aug (P, L). 

Simulium (Simulium) venustum 

Say [Complex] 
Figs. 493-506 

Simulium venustum Say, 1823:28 (also see: 1859, Le Conte, J.L., 

ed. The Complete Writings of Thomas Say on the Ento- 
mology of North America. Vol. 2:51) (male, female). 

Type material. Holotype female; Shippings- 
port, Ohio (collection date was between 5 May 
and 9 Jun); type probably lost. 

This species is not common in Colorado al- 
though itis known from several counties. Simulium 
venustum is a complex of about 10 cytotypes 
(Rothfels et al. 1978; Rothfels 1981) that cannot be 

reliably separated by morphological means. 
Cytospecies CC is the only cytospecies of this 
complex definitely known to the authors from 
Colorado. The immature stages were most fre- 
quently found on trailing grass blades, often in 
combination with S. tuberosum in the lower range 
of elevation for the latter species. We are unaware 
of this species being a nuisance or a pest of either 
man or animals in the state like it is in the north- 
eastern states and eastern Canada. Much biologi- 
cal information has been published on this spe- 
cies. However, because of the numerous cytotypes 
in this complex, and because this complex ofter 
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has been confused with S. verecundum Stone and 
Jamnback, reliable biological information is largely 
lacking. Muchneeds to be done with this complex, 
especially since one or more cytotypes constitute 
major pests in various portions of northeastern 
North America. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,525-2,740 m. Boulder 

Co., 25 Jul (A). Jackson Co., 16 Jul-18 Aug (A, L). 

Larimer Co., 16 Jul-10 Sep (A). Weld Co., 29 May- 

31 Aug (A). 

Simulium (Simulium) verecundum 

Stone and Jamnback [Complex] 
Figs. 507-520 

Simulium (Simulium) verecundum Stone and Jamnback, 

1955:83, Pl. 7, Fig. 25; Pl. 10, Fig. 41 (female, male, pupa, 

larva). 

Type material. Holotype male (reared) 
(terminalia mounted on slide); Monroe Co., Penn- 

sylvania, June 4, 1948, A. Stone; USNM, Type 
#62361. 

As with the previous species, S. verecundum 
apparently is uncommon or has not been widely 
collected in Colorado. We know it from a single 
locality but it probably has a distribution in the 
state similar to that of S. venustum and, on occa- 

sion, may have been misidentified as that species. 

The various cytotypes have yet to be resolved 
morphologically. Which of these cytotypes might 
occur in Colorado is unknown. Prior to 1955 when 
this species was described, it had been 

misidentified and lumped in with S. venustum 
because the female, pupa, and larva of the two 

species are so similar. Females of these species are 
now distinguishable, but only the males are easy 
to separate. Living larvae of S. verecundumare said 
to be entirely white in contrast to the distinct 
reddish tinge of larvae of S. venustum (Stone and 
Snoddy 1969). However, this is highly variable 
and not a reliable character to separate these spe- 
cies. Pupae of the two species cannot yet be distin- 
guished. Even after the formal description of S. 
verecundum, most authors dealing with these two 
species treated them together because of the diffi- 
culties in identification, and consequently, reli- 

able data for each species is largely unavailable. 
Stone and Snoddy (1969) mentioned that the fe- 
males do not seem to annoy man, but Abdelnur 

(1968) collected females feeding on cattle in 

Alberta. Martin and Edman (1993) studied the 

assimilation rates of different particulate foods 
by S. verecundum and found that bacterial assimi- 
lation was significantly more efficient than as- 
similation of the diatom or blue green alga also 
tested. This biological study is one of the few 
specifically directed at this black fly species. 

Colorado distribution.— 1,828 m. Grand Co.-Jack- 

son Co., 18 Jul (A). 
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GLOSSARY 

Most of the morphological terms used in the keys are well 
known and do not require definition. For those unfamiliar 
with the terminology used for black fly morphological fea- 
tures, the following terms are defined, most are illustrated, 

and labeled on one or more drawings. The definitions given 
below closely follow those given by McAlpine (1981) and 

Teskey (1981) in volume 1 of the Manual of Nearctic Diptera, 

and Wood (1991). 
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Adults 

Aedeagal guide. See ventral plate of aedeagus. 
Aedeagus. The membranous, basically tubelike, structure 

through which semen moves and passes out the gonop- 
ore (intromittent organ) (see median sclerite). 

Anal lobe. The lateral sclerite of the female terminalia situ- 
ated just anterior to the cercus and dorsal to the hypogynial 
valves (Fig. 22). Wood and Borkent (1982) equate this 

with sternite 10. 

Anepisternal membrane. The membranous portion of the 
anepisternum (the anterodorsal portion of the 
mesopleuron anterior to the pleural suture and dorsal to 

the anapleural suture. The anepisternum is divided by 

this membranous area (called the anepisternal cleft) which 

extends ventrally in front of the pleural suture to the 
anapleural suture). In black flies, this membranous area 

is rather large and may be bare or sparsely setose (Fig. 7). 

Basal cell. A tiny, but variable, cell present at the proximal 

origin of the branches of the cubital vein and the origin of 
the base of vein R dorsally. 

Basal fringe. The fringe of long setae on the dorsal and lateral 
surfaces of the basal scale (first abdominal tergite). 

Basal scale. The anterior collarlike area of abdominal tergite 

1, bearing a fringe of long setae and the first pair of 
abdominal spiracles. This is sometimes called the ab- 
dominal scale. 

Basal tooth. A moderately large to large toothlike process at 
the base of the female claw that gives the claw a bifid 
appearance (Fig. 13). 

Basicosta. The short, stout vein on the costal margin proxi- 
mal to the humeral cross-vein, beset with dense, moder- 

ately long setae (Fig. 6). 

Basitarsus(i). The first or proximal tarsomere, especially of 
the hind leg (Fig. 9). This is the longest of the tarsomeres. 

Calcipala. A variable sized, flattened lobe at the apex of the 

inner side of the hind basitarsus (Fig. 10), this sometimes 

absent. 
Cercus(i). The prominent distal element of the female 

proctiger (Fig. 22). The anal opening is situated between 
the cerci. 

Endoparameral organ. See paramere. 

Flagellomere(s). Each individual subdivision of the anten- 

nal flagellum, usually 9 in number but sometimes 7 or 8. 
Genital fork. A sclerotized, somewhat Y-shaped sclerite 

representing sternite 9 of the female, with an anteriorly 

directed stem and two posteriorly directed arms lying 
internal and dorsal to the hypogynial valves of sternite 8, 

and each arm connected dorsolaterally with tergite 9 

(Fig. 22). 
Gonocoxite(s). The basal segment of the two segmented 

gonopod (clasper) of the male terminalia (Fig. 21). 
Gonostylus(i). The distal segment of the two segmented 

gonopod (clasper) of the male terminalia (Fig. 21). 

Hypogynial valve(s). the posterior flaplike lobe(s) or 

process(es) of sternite 8 of the female terminalia (Fig. 22), 

often called ovipositor lobe(s). 
Katepisternum. The anteroventral portion of the 

mesopleuron anterior to the pleural suture and ventral to 
the anapleural suture. This sclerite is divided into upper 
and lower portions by a variably distinct, horizontal 

groove or katepisternal sulcus (Fig. 7), and is usually 
bare but may havea small patch of setae along the dorsal 
margin. 

Katepisternal sulcus. See katepisternum above (Fig. 7). 

Median sclerite. A variously sclerotized, often basically Y- 

shaped structure whose stem and arms vary consider- 
ably in length. It lies along, supports and forms the 
ventral surface of the aedeagus of the male (Fig. 29) (see 

aedeagus). 

Mesepimeral tuft. A variably extensive tuft of fine setae 

present on the mesepimeron below the base of the wing. 
This tuft is absent in species of the genus Parasimulium. 

Palpomere(s). Each individual subdivision of the palpus. 

Paramere(s). Separate paired structures associated with the 
base of the aedeagus. Each consists of a variously shaped, 
sclerotized structure attached to the gonocoxal apodeme 
(in the subgenus Parahelodon the attachment has been lost 
but remains closely associated with the gonocoxal 

apodeme), and lies in the area between the anal and 

genital openings. It usually consists of a variously en- 
larged base and a more slender free arm that may have 

one or more long or short spiniform processes or none 
(Fig. 29). This is often referred to as the endoparameral 

organ. 
Pedisulcus. The variably deepened notch near the basal 

third of the dorsal surface of the hind tarsomere (Fig. 10), 

sometimes absent. 
Radial sector (Rs). The posterior (sectoral) branches of the 

radius (R) vein of the wing. The Rs may be simple (Fig. 5), 
or divided into anterior (R2+3) and posterior (R4+5) 

branches of varying lengths (Figs. 4, 6). 

Sensory vesicle. The sensory organ located in the third 
palpomere of the maxillary palpus (fig. 55). 

Stem vein. The short, stout, proximal section of vein R that 

is usually delimited apically by a transverse suturelike 
mark or constriction near the level of the humeral 
crossvein (h). It is beset with short setae the color of 

which often are of taxonomic importance (Fig. 6). 
Subbasal tooth. A tiny to moderately large toothlike process 

situated near the base of the female claw (Fig. 10). 

Tarsomere(s). Each individual subdivision of the tarsus. 
Ventral plate of the aedeagus. The prominent, variously 

shaped sclerite situated ventral to the aedeagus and 

dorsal to and between the bases of the gonocoxites (Fig. 
10). This is more properly termed the aedeagal guide 

(Wood 1991). 
Immature Stages 

Anal papillae. The retractable, thin-walled, membranous 

organ that arises within the anus and has an osmoregu- 
latory function. It typically consists of three, short 
papilliform lobes that are simple or compound in struc- 

ture (Figs. 17-18). 

Anal sclerite. In the larva the dorsal sclerite, typically X- 
shaped (sometimes Y-shaped, rectangular, or absent), 

lying posterior to the anal opening and anterior to the 
posterior circlet of hooks (Fig. 18). 

Anal setulae. Short setulae or flattened scalelike setulae 

scattered on the posterodorsal, and sometimes lateral, 

portion of the larval abdomen, but are most common and 

numerous just lateral and posterior to the anal sclerite. 
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Cephalic apotome. See frontoclypeal apotome. 

Cephalic fan(s). See labral fan(s). 

Cervical sclerite(s). A small, free sclerite lying posterior to 
the frontoclypeal apotome and medial to the postocciput 
of the larval head capsule, sometimes it is enclosed by the 
medial terminus of the postocciput (fig. 25). 

Circlet of hooks. See proleg, and posterior circlet of hooks. 
Cocoon. A ‘silken’ covering of the pupa that varies from a 

few silken threads toa dense shapeless baglike structure, 
to slipper-shaped without a complete anteroventral col- 
lar, to boot-shaped with an anterior collar that connects 
the two sides anteroventrally and is narrowly or broadly 
raised so the anterior aperture is above the substrate on 
which the cocoon is attached. 

Frontoclypeal apotome. The dorsomedial sclerite of the lar- 
val head capsule lying between the ecdysial lines (Fig. 

25). 
Gill. See respiratory organ. 
Head spots. The dark (positive) or pale (negative) spots or 

markings on the frontoclypeal apotome of the larval 
head capsule that represent muscle attachment sites. 

These groups of spots are usually designated as 
anteromedian, posteromedian, anterolateral and poste- 

rolateral (Fig. 25). 

Hypostoma. A sclerotized, anteriorly toothed plate situated 
below the mouthparts and forming the anteroventral 
portion of the head capsule (Fig. 26). In addition to the 
hypostomal teeth it also bears a series of hypostomal 
setae along each lateral margin. 

Hypostomal bridge. The central narrowed portion of the 
larval head capsule where the genae meet ventrally be- 
hind the hypostoma and in front of the hypostomal cleft 
(Fig. 48). 

Hypostomal cleft. The unsclerotized indentation or emar- 

gination present medially in the hind margin of the 
ventral surface of the larval head capsule posterior to the 
hypostomal bridge. This varies considerably in shape 
and size, ranging froma simple weakening of the integu- 
ment to a shallow rounded or V-shaped cleft to a deeper 
subquadrate, subrectangular, broadly rounded or V- 
shaped cleft (Fig. 26). 

Hypostomal teeth. The variable series of teeth or serrations 

on the anterior margin of the hypostoma. The hypostomal 
teeth usually consist of a stout median tooth and strong 
lateral (corner) teeth with smaller sublateral teeth be- 

tween them, and with small paralateral teeth and lateral 
serrations anteriorly on each lateral margin (Fig. 48). 

Labral fan(s). A fanlike organ situated at the anterolateral 

corner of the frontoclypeal apotome, consisting of a stalk 
and three well-developed fans: a large primary fan aris- 
ing from apex of stalk, a smaller secondary fan inside and 

below primary fan, and a small median fan situated on 
median side of stalk. The primary fan is composed of a 
series of long, slender, tapered, flattened, curved rays 
variously pectinate on underside. Secondary fan com- 
posed of rays essentially like those of primary fan but 
with longer setae. The median fanis composed of straight 
flexible rays lying parallel to each other in a straight line 
but not spreading out when entire fan is open (Fig. 14). 
The fan is absent in some genera. 

Mandibular phragma(ta). The dark, heavily sclerotized 
barlike sclerite along the anterior margin of the gena just 
posterior to the larval mandible (Fig. 14). 

Posterior circlet of hooks. The series of closely set rows of 

minute hooks on the posterior end (posterior proleg) of 
the larva (Figs. 14-18). 

Postgenal bridge. See Hypostomal bridge. 

Postgenal cleft. See Hypostomal cleft. 
Postocciput. The slender, sclerotized, posterior margin of 

the larval head capsule that extends from near the dorsal 

ecdysial line ventral to the posterior tentorial pit and 
posterolateral corner of the hypostomal cleft (Fig. 25). 

Proleg (anterior). The midventral, single, fleshy appendage 
of the prothorax that bears a series of closely set rows of 
minute hooks apically, and a variable, sclerotized, lateral 

plate on each side (Fig. 14). 
Rectal papilla(e). See anal papillae. 
Rectal scales. See anal setulae. 
Respiratory organ. The organ (gill) located laterally on the 

pupal thorax. It varies considerably in structure but 
usually consists of two to more than 100 slender fila- 
ments that may be short or long, pale or dark, or smooth 
to annulate. Sometimes the filaments are swollen or 
replaced by enlarged, club- or hornlike lobes. A filament 
is called sessile if it arises singly, or petiolate if itbranches 
some distance from the base (Figs. 23, 36, 52, 84, 211). 

Suboesophageal ganglion [often spelled esophageal]. The 
ganglion of the larval nervous system that is visible 
under the integument near or in the base of the hypostomal 
cleft. It may be pale and difficult to see or dark and easily 
visible (Fig. 48). 

Terminal hooks. A pair of short or long spinelike hooks 
situated posterodorsally on the terminal segment of the 
pupal abdomen, sometimes these are absent. 

Trichome(s). Specialized seta(e) on the head and thorax of 

the pupa. They may be erect and simple, bifurcate or 

multibranched, or even flattened and scalelike. 

Ventral tubercle(s). A short, fleshy process, or pair of vari- 
able, digitiform processes on the ventral surface of the 
last abdominal segment of the larva just in front of the 

posterior circlet of hooks (Fig. 16). 
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Fig. 1. Physiographic regions of Colorado (Continental Divide indicated by dotted lines) (after Chronic and Chronic 1972). 
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Figs. 2-13. 2. Head of male Simulium (Simulium) decorum, front view; 3. Head of female Twinnia sp. (not known in Colorado), 

lateral view with parts labeled; 4. Wing of Cnephia sp. showing setal patterns and branching of veins; 5. Wing of Simulium 
sp. showing setal patterns and branching of veins; 6. wing, anterior portion, of Prosimulium sp. showing veins; 7. Thorax, 

lower portion, of Metacnephia sp., lateral view; 8. Thorax of Prosimulium sp., lateral view; 9. Hind tarsus of female of 
Prosimulium sp.; 10. Hind tarsus of female of Simulium (Simulium) arcticum; 11. Hind tarsus of female of Stegopterna mutata; 

12. Hind tarsus of female of Simulium (Psilozia) vittatum; 13. Hind tarsus of female of Simulium (Byssodon) meridionale. 

Abbreviations: a, basal section of R; anepst memb, anepisternal membrane; b, base of Rs to apex of wing; bcost, basicosta; 
btrs, basitarsus (tarsomere); b tth, basal tooth; clep, calcipala; f vn, false vein; h, humeral crossvein; kepst, katepisternum; 

kepst sulc, katepisternal sulcus; pdsl, pedisulcus; pm, petiole of media; r-m, radial-medial crossvein; sbb tth, subbasal tooth; 
stm vn, stem vein. 
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Figs. 14-18. 14. Larva of Simulium (Simulium) venustum; 15. Posterior portion of larval abdomen of Stegopterna mutata; 16. 
Posterior portion of larval abdomen of Simulium (Eusimulium) aureum; 17. Posterior dorsal portion of larval abdomen of 

Simulium (Psilozia) vittatum; 18. Posterior dorsal portion of larval abdomen of Simulium (Hearlea) canadense. Abbreviations: 

an ppl, anal papilla; an scl, anal sclerite; lbr fn, labral fan; 1 plt prig, lateral plate of proleg; md phrg, mandibular phragma; 
mv blg, midventral bulge; prlg, proleg; v tub, ventral tubercle.. 
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20. Head, lateral view. , Figs. 19-20. Metacnephia coloradensis male. 19. Head, front view; 
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Figs. 21-22. Metacnephia coloradensis. 21. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view with left gonocoxite and gonostylus removed; 
b) ventral plate, left lateral view; c) ventral plate, terminal (end) view; d) left gonostylus, dorsal (inner) view; e) tip of arm 

of paramere showing armature. Lateral view (b) and terminal view (c) at right angles to plane of ventral view (a). 22. 
Terminalia of female: a) ventral] view; b) right lateral view at right angle to plane of ventral view. Abbreviations: an lb, anal 
lobe, cerc, cercus; gen fk, genital fork (sternite 9); goncx, gonocoxite; gonst, gonostylus; hyp vlv, hypogynial valve; pm, 
paramere; spmth, spermatheca; v plt, ventral plate of aedeagus. 
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Figs. 23-28. Metacnephia coloradensis. 23. Left pupal respiratory organ (gill), inner view. 24. Pupa, right lateral view. 25. Larval 
head capsule, dorsal view. 26. Larval head capsule, ventral view. 27. Tip of hypostoma showing teeth. 28. Hypostoma, ventral 
view. Abbreviations: al sp, anterolateral spot (1, and 2); am sp, anteromedial spot; ant, antenna; base lbr fn, base of labral fan; 
cerv scl, cervical sclerite; ecdys In, ecdysial line; frclyp apot, frontoclypeal apotome; hyps, hypostoma; hyps clft, hypostomal 

cleft; hyps grv, hypostomal groove; pl sp, posterolateral spot (1, and 2); pm sp, posteromedial spot; pocp, postocciput; p tnt 
pit, posterior tentorial pit. 
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Figs. 29-36. Piezosimulium jeanninae male. 29. Terminalia, ventral view. 30. Parts of terminalia, lateral view. 31. Sclerotized, 
setose plate of terminalia, ventrolateral view. 32. Left gonocoxite and gonostylus dorsal (inner) view. 33. Sperm pump, dorsal 
view. 34. Sperm pump, ventral view (it is uncertain which is true dorsal and true ventral). 35. Abdomen, ventral view, 
showing position of sperm pump in relation to abdominal segments and terminalia. 36. Pupal respiratory organ, right lateral 
view. Abbreviations: aed memb, aedeagal membrane; cerc, cercus; goncx, gonocoxite; gonpr, gonopore; gonst, gonostylus; 
m scl, median sclerite of aedeagus; pm, paramere; ss plt, sclerotized setose plate; st 9, sternite 9 (hypandrium); tg 10, tergite 
10; vm lb, ventromedial lobe of gonocoxite; v plt, ventral plate of aedeagus. 
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Figs. 37-46. Prosimulium (Helodon) onychodactylum. 37. Head of female. 38. Palpus of female. 39. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 40. Proximal end of female cibarium. 41. Tip of blade of maxilla of female. 42. Tip of female mandible. 43. Hind, 
mid-, and fore legs of female. 44. Claw of female. 45. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) 

view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) dorsal (inner) view of left gonostylus. 46. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral 
view of cercus and anal lobe. 
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Figs, 47-52. Prosimulium (Helodon) onychodactylum. 47. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 48. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 49. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 50. Tip of larval mandible. 51. Hypostoma of larva. 52. Pupal respiratory 
organ. Abbreviations: eyesp, eye spot; gn, gena; hyps brg, hypostomal bridge; hyps tth, hypostomal teeth; suboes gang; 
suboesophageal ganglion. 
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Figs. 53-64. Prosimulium (Parahelodon) decemarticulatum. 53. Head of female. 54. Palpus of female. 55. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 56. Antenna of female. 57. Proximal end of female cibarium. 58. Tip of female mandible. 59. Tip of blade of maxilla 
of female. 60. Hind, mid-, and fore legs of female. 61. Tip of hind basitarsus and adjoining tarsomere of female. 62. Claw of 
female. 63. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d. ventral view of gonostylus; e. inner 

view of left gonostylus. 64. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 65-71. Prosimulium (Parahelodon) decemarticulatum. 65. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 66. Head capsitte of larva, 
ventral view. 67. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 68. Tip of larval mandible. 69. Hypostoma of larva. 70. Pupal 
respiratory organs, terminal (end) view. 71. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 72-79. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) exigens. 72. Head of female. 73. Palpus of female. 74. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 75. Proximal end of female cibarium. 76. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 77. Claw of female. 78. Terminalia of 

male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) lateral view of gonostylus; d) tip of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 79. 

Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 80-84. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) exigens. 80. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 81. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 
82. Tip of larval mandible. 83. Hypostoma of larva. 84. Pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 85. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) flaviantennum male. 85. Terminalia: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; 

d) inner view of left gonostylus. 
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Fig. 86. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) flaviantennum female. 86. Terminalia: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 

63 
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Figs. 87-94. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) frohnei. 87. Head of female. 88. Palpus of female. 89. Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 
90. Proximal end of female cibarium. 91. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 92. Claw of female. 93. Terminalia of male: a) 

ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) ventrolateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus; f) 

tip of gonostylus. 94. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 95-101. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) frohnei. 95. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 96. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 

97. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 98. Tip of larval mandible. 99. Hypostoma of larva. 100. Pupal respiratory organ, 
terminal (end) view. 101. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 102-109. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) fulvum. 102. Head of female. 103. Palpus of female. 104. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 105. Proximal end of female cibarium. 106. Mandible of female. 107. Blade of female maxilla. 108. Hind, mid-, and 

forelegs of female. 109. Claw of female. 
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Figs. 110-111. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) fulvum. 110. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) 

view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus; f) tip of gonostylus. 111. Terminalia of female: a) ventral 
view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 112-117. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) fuluum. 112. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 113. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 114. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 115. Tip of larval mandible. 116. Hypostoma of larva. 117. Pupal respiratory 
organ. 
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Fig. 118. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) opleri male. 118. Terminalia: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) 
inner view of left gonostylus; e) lateral view of gonocoxite and gonostylus. 
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enlarged. 122. Proximal end of female cibarium. 123. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 124. Claw of female. 125. Terminalia 
of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. y 

126. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 127-133. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) travisi. 127. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 128. Head capsule of larva, ventral 

view. 129. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 130. Tip of larval mandible. 131. Hypostoma of larva. 132. Pupal thorax, 
dorsal view. 133. Pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 134-135. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) wui. 134. Male head, lateral view. 135. Male head, front view. 
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Figs. 136-140. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) wui. 136. Head of female, lateral view. 137. Head of female, front view. 138. Hind 
leg of female. 139. Claw of female. 140. Palpus of female. Abbreviations: clw, claw; sb tth, subbasal tooth; sen ves, sensory 
vesicle. 
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Fig. 141. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) wui male. 141. Terminalia: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) inner 

view of left gonostylus. 
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Figs. 142-143. Prosimulium (Prosimulium) wui. 142. Posterior portion of abdomen of male, lateral view. 143. Terminalia of 

female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. Abbreviations: an lb, anal lobe; cerc, cercus; gen fk, genital fork; hyp vlv, hypogynial 

valve; spmth, spermatheca; st 8, sternite 8. 
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Figs. 144-153. Stegopterna mutata. 144. Head of female. 145. Palpus of female. 146. Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 147. 
Proximal end of female cibarium. 148. Tip of blade of female maxilla. 149. Tip of female mandible. 150. Hind, mid-, and 
forelegs of female. 151. Tip of hind basitarsus and second hind tarsomere. 152. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral 
view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 153. Terminalia of female: a) 
ventral view; b) lateral view. Abbreviation: clcp, calcipala. 
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Figs. 154-159. Stegopterna mutata. 154. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 155. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 156. 
Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 157. Tip of larval mandible. 158. Hypostoma of larva. 159. Pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 160-170. Simulium (Byssodon) meridionale. 160. Head of female. 161. Palpus of female. 162. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 163. Proximal end of female cibarium. 164. Female thorax, dorsal view. 165. Tip of blade of female maxilla. 166. Tip 

of female mandible. 167. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 168. Claw of female. 169. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; 

b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 170. Terminalia of 

female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 171-175. Simulium (Byssodon) meridionale. 171. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 172. Hypostoma of larva. 173. 
Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 174. Cocoon with pupa. 175. Pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 176-184. Simulium (Eusimulium) aureum. 176. Head of female. 177. Palpus of female. 178. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 179. Proximal end of female cibarium. 180. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 181. Claw of female. 182. Tip of hind 

basitarsus and adjoining tarsomere. 183. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral 

view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 184. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view;) b) lateralview. 
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Figs. 185-191. Simulium (Eusimulium) aureum. 185. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 186. Head capsule of larva, ventral 

view. 187. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 188. Tip of larval mandible. 189. Hypostoma of larva. 190. Pupal cocoon. 
191. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 192-203. Simulium (Hearlea) canadense. 192. Head of female. 193. Palpus of female. 194. Sensory vesicle of female, 

enlarged. 195. Proximal end of female cibarium. 196. Male thorax, dorsal view. 197. Tip of female mandible. 198. Tip of blade 
of maxilla of female. 199. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 200. Claw of female. 201. Tip of hind basitarsus and adjoining 

tarsomere. 202. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) 

inner view of left gonostylus. 203. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 204-211. Simulium (Hearlea) canadense. 204. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 205. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 

206. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 207. Tip of larval mandible. 208. Hypostoma of larva. 209. Anal papillae of larva. 

210. Cocoon with pupa, dorsal view. 211. Pupal respiratory organ. 
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Fig«s. 212-220. Simulium (Hellichiella) canonicola. 212. Head of female. 213. Palpus of female. 214. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 215. Proximal end of female cibarium. 216. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 217. Claw of female. 218. Terminalia 

of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 219. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 220. Cocoon with pupa. 
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Figs. 221. Simulium (Hellichiella) canonicola male. 221. Terminalia: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) 

dorsal sclerite; e) inner view of left gonostylus; f) outer view (ventral) of right gonostylus. 
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Figs. 222-233. Simulium (Hemicnetha) virgatum. 222. Head of female. 223. Palpus of female. 224. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 225. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 226. Tip of blade of maxilla of female. 227. Tip of female 
mandible. 228. Female thorax, dorsal view. 229. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 230. Claw of female. 231. Tip of hind 

basitarsus and adjoining tarsomere. 232. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) inner 

view of left gonostylus; e) lateral view of gonostylus. 233. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 234-241. Simulium (Hemicnetha) virgatum. 234. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 235. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 236. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 237. Tip of larval mandible. 238. Hypostoma of larva. 239. Basal portion of 
pupal respiratory organ. 240. Outline of cocoon with pupa. 241. Pupal cocoon. 
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Figs. 242-251. Simulium (Nevermannia) pugetense. 242. Palpus of female. 243. Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 244. Proximal 

end of female cibarium. 245. Antenna of female. 246. Tip of female mandible. 247. Tip of blade of maxilla of female. 248. Hind, 
mid-, and forelegs of female. 249. Claw of female. 250. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) 

view; lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 251. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 

y 
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Figs. 252-259. Simulium (Nevermannia) pugetense. 252. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 253. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 254. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 255. Tip of larval mandible. 256. Hypostoma of larva. 257. Pupal cocoon, 
dorsal view. 258. Pupal cocoon with pupa. 259. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 260-267. Simulium (Nevermannia) vernum. 260. Head of female. 261. Palpus of female. 262. Sensory vesicle female, 
enlarged. 263. Proximal end of female cibarium. 264. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 265. Claw of female. 266. Terminalia 
of male: a) lateral view of gonostylus; b) ventral view; c) lateral view; d) terminal (end) view; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 

267. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 268-274. Simulium (Nevermannia) vernum. 268. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 269. Head capsule of larva, ventral 

view. 270. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 271. Tip of larval mandible. 272. Hypostoma of larva. 273a, b. Basal portion 

of pupal respiratory organ showing variation in basal branching pattern. 274. Cocoon with pupa. 
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Figs. 275-284. Simulium (Psilopelmia) bivittatum. 275. Head of female. 276. Palpus of female. 277. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 278. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 279. Female thorax, dorsal view. 280. Male thorax, dorsal 

view. 281. Claw of female. 282. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 283. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; 

c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 284. Terminalia of female: a) ventral 
view; b) lateral view. Abbreviations: an lb, anal lobe, cerc, cercus; gen fk, genital fork (sternite 9); goncx, gonocoxite; gonst, 
gonostylus; hyp vlv, hypogynial valve; m scl, median sclerite of aedeagus; pm, paramere; spmth, spermatheca; v plt, ventral 
plate of aedeagus. 
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Figs. 285-291. Simulium (Psilopelmia) bivittatum. 285. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 286. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 287. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 288. Tip of larval mandible. 289. Hypostoma of larva. 290. Cocoon with 
pupa 291. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 292-300. Simulium (Psilopelmia) griseum. 292. Head of female. 293. Palpus of female. 294. Sensory vesicle of female, 

enlarged. 295. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 296. Female thorax, dorsal view. 297. Hind, mid-, and 

forelegs of female. 298. Claw of female. 299. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) 

lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 300. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 301-307. Simulium (Psilopelmia) griseum. 301. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 302. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 303. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 304. Tip of larval mandible. 305. Hypostoma of larva. 306. Cocoon with 
pupa. 307. Pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 308-316. Simulium (Psilopelmia) venator. 308. Head of female. 309. Female thorax, dorsal view. 310. Palpus of female. 311. 

Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 312. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 313. Hind, mid-, and forelegs 

of female. 314. Claw of female. 315. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view 

of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 316. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
y 
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psule, ventral view. Figs. 317-319. Simulium (Psilopelmia) venator. 317. Larval head capsule, dorsal view. 318. Larval head ca 
319. pupal cocoon with pupa. 
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Figs. 320-330. Simulium (Psilozia) argus. 320. Head of female. 321. Palpus of female. 322. Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 
323. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 324. Male thorax, dorsal view. 325. Tip of blade of maxilla of female. 
326. Tip of female mandible. 327. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 328. Claw of female. 329. Terminalia of male: a) ventral 
view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) inner view of left gonostylus; e) lateral view of gonostylus. 330. Terminalia 

of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 331-338. Simulium (Psilozia) argus. 331. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 332. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 333. 

Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 334. Tip of larval mandible. 335. Hypostoma of larva. 336. Anal papillae of larva. 337. 

Cocoon with pupa. 338. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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rig 339-350. Simulium (Psilozia) vittatum. 339. Head of female. 340. Palpus of female. 341. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 342. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 343. Male thorax, dorsal view. 344. Female thorax, dorsal 

view. 345. Tip of female mandible. 346. Tip of blade of maxilla of female. 347. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 348. Claw 

of female. 349. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) 

inner view of left gonostylus. 350. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 351-358. Simulium (Psilozia) vittatum. 351. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 352. Head capsule of larva, ventral view 
353. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 354. Tip of larval mandible. 355. Hypostoma of larva. 356. Anal papillae of larva 
357. Cocoon with pupa. 358. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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( 366. Simulium 

enlarged. 362. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 363. Claw of female. 364. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of 

female. 365. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner 

view of left gonostylus. 366. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; 

Figs. 359 Simulium) arcticum. 359. Head of female. 360. Palpus of female. 361. Sensory vesicle of female, 

b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 367-374. Simulium (Simulium) arcticum. 367. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 368. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 

369. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 370. Tip of larval mandible. 371. Hypostoma of larva. 372. Outline of cocoon with 
pupa. 373. Pupal cocoon. 374. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 375-384. Simulium (Simulium) corbis. 375. Head of female. 376. Palpus of female. 377. Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 
378. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 379. Tip of blade of maxilla of female. 380. Tip of female mandible. 
381. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 382. Claw of female. 383. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) 

terminal (end) view; d). lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 384. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; 

b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 385-391. Simulium (Simulium) corbis. 385. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 386. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 
387. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 388. Tip of larval mandible. 389. Hypostoma of larva. 390. Cocoon with pupa. 391. 
Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 392-404. Simulium (Simulium) decorum. 392. Head of female. 393. Palpus of female. 394. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 395. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 396. Male thorax, dorsal view. 397. Female thorax, dorsal 

view. 398. Tip of female mandible. 399. Tip of blade of maxilla of female. 400. Claw of female. 401. Hind, mid-, and forelegs 
of female. 402. Tip of hind basitarsus and adjoining tarsomere. 403. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) terminal (end) 

view; c) lateral view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 404. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; 
b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 405-411. Simulium (Simulium) decorum. 405. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 406. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 
407. Hypostoma of larva. 408. Tip of larval mandible. 409. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 410. Cocoon with pupa. 411. 
Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 412-421. Simulium (Simulium) defoliarti. 412. Head of female. 413. Palpus of female. 414. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 415. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 416. Tip of blade of maxilla of female. 417. Tip of female 
mandible. 418. Claw of female. 419. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 420. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral 

view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus; f) Tip of arm of paramere. 421. 

Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 

J 
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Figs. 422-430. Simulium (Simulium) defoliarti.422. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 423. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 
424. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 425. Tip of larval mandible. 426. Hypostoma of larva. 427. Outline of cocoon with 
pupa, dorsal view. 428. Outline of cocoon with pupa, lateral view. 429. Cocoon of pupa. 430. Basal portion of pupal respiratory 
organ. 
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Figs. 431-439. Simulium (Simulium) hunteri. 431. Head of female. 432. Palpus of female. 433. Sensory vesicle of female, 
enlarged. 434. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 435. Female thorax, dorsal view. 436. Hind, mid-, and 
forelegs of female. 437. Claw of female. 438. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) 

lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 439. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 440-447. Simulium (Simulium) hunteri. 440. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 441. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 

442. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 443. Tip of larval mandible. 444. Hypostoma of larva. 445. Cocoon with pupa, 
lateral view. 446. Cocoon, dorsal view. 447. Pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 448-455. Simulium (Simulium) jacumbae. 448. Head of female. 449. Palpus of female. 450. Sensory vesicle of female, 

enlarged. 451. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 452. Claw of female. 453. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of 

female. 454. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) inner view of left gonostylus; e) 

lateral view of gonostylus. 455. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 456-462. Simulium (Simulium) jacumbae. 456. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 457. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 
458. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 459. Tip of larval mandible. 460. Hypostoma of larva. 461. Cocoon with pupa. 462. 
Pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 463-471. Simulium (Simulium) piperi. 463. Head of female. 464. Palpus of female. 465. Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 
466. Proximal end of female cibarium. 467. Female thorax, dorsal view. 468. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of femle. 469. Claw of 
female. 470. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c)terminal (end) view; d) inner view of left gonostylus; e) 
lateral view of gonostylus. 471. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 472-478. Simulium (Simulium) piperi. 472. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 473. Head capsule of larva, ventral view. 

474. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 475. Tip of larval mandible. 476. Hypostoma of larva. 477. Cocoon with pupa. 478. 
Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 479-486. Simulium (Simulium) tuberosum. 479. Head of female. 480. Palpus of female. 481. Proximal end of female 

cibarium showing armature. 482. Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 483. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 484. Claw of 
female. 485. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d). lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner 

view of left gonostylus. 486. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 487-492. Simulium (Simulium) tuberosum. 487. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 488. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 489. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 490. Hypostoma of larva. 491. Basal portion of pupal respiratory organ. 492. 

Cocoon with pupa. 
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Figs. 493-500. Simulium (Simulium) venustum. 493. Head of female. 494. Palpus of female. 495. Sensory vesicle of female, 

enlarged. 496. Proximal end of female cibarium showing armature. 497. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 498. Claw of 
female. 499. Terminalia of male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner 

view of left gonostylus. 500. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 501-506. Simulium (Simulium) venustum. 501. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 502. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 503. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 504. Hypostoma of larva. 505. Cocoon with pupa. 506. Basal portion of pupal 
respiratory organ. 
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Figs. 507-513. Simulium (Simulium) verecundum. 507. Palpus of female. 508. Sensory vesicle of female, enlarged. 509. Proximal 
end of female cibarium showing armature. 510. Claw of female. 511. Hind, mid-, and forelegs of female. 512. Terminalia of 
male: a) ventral view; b) lateral view; c) terminal (end) view; d) lateral view of gonostylus; e) inner view of left gonostylus. 

513. Terminalia of female: a) ventral view; b) lateral view. 
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Figs. 514-520. Simulium (Simulium) verecundum. 514. Head capsule of larva, dorsal view. 515. Head capsule of larva, ventral 
view. 516. Respiratory histoblast of mature larva. 517. Tip of larval mandible. 518. Hypostoma of larva. 519. Basal portion of 
pupal respiratory organ. 520. Cocoon with pupa. 
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